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Stalin At Conference
Soviet Premier Joseph Stalin who died yeiterday tt shown during
imnnrtant conference with His American and British allies during
World War II. Top, Stalln,ight1 is with President Truman nd,- -

tariiisn rrcmicr wicincui mucc h twmwi i.-.- . ......, ....
Joins In three-wa- y handshakewith Churchill and Truman during the
Potsdam conference. Bottom, he sits with President Roosevelt and
Churchill during Tehran "Big Three" conference in 1945. (AP Wire-photo-).

I kesT--H Advisory

GroupBreaksUp
WASHINGTON Ml The Elsen-

hower administration's efforts to

get agreement
on revising the Taft-Hartle-y Law

collapsed today.
A advisory commit-

tee, called to get views of prgan-lic- d

labor, management and the
public, broke up In disagreement
after Industry members balked at
yoting on various proposals to
change the law.

The advisory group, named by
Labor Secretary Durkln at the sug-

gestion of President, Elsenhower,
Is composedof flv" members each

UN PaysTribute
On Stalin's Death

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. W1

Bitterness between East and West
was set aside brleflyn the U. N.
today In a minute of silent tribute
to Stalin.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Vishlnsky, dressed in deep mourn-
ing, thanked the U. N. Political
rnmmlttpn for f'lhc observance.
Vishlnsky, who will' board a liner
today en route to Moscow, praised
Stalin and said Russia would con
tinue his policies of "strengthen
lng peace.

Committee Chairman Joao Car-

los Munlz of Brazil asked Vishln-

sky to "accept, and convey to his
people our condolences.",

Vishlnsky To Sail
NEW YOUK W Soviet Foreign

Minister Andrei Y. Vishlnsky re-

portedly is scheduledto sail today
(3 p.m.. CST) aboard the French
Liner Llberte.t en route to his
homeland because of Stalin's
death.

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON OB Sen. Taft (R--

indicated today Itepublicans
may redraft a resolution to con-

demn Ilussla for enslaving other
peoples in an effort to avoid a fight
over It In the Senate.

Taft, the majority leader, said
several suggestionswere made for
changes at ' closed meting of all
Republican senators today. fAmong these, he said, was a
proposal by Sen. II. Alexander
Smith (R-N- for crit-
icizing the Russians without re-

ferring in any way to World War
II bis power agreements. V

Taft said this might eliminate
Pemocraticopposition to a rider
attached tp a resolution sent Con-
gress by Secretary of State Dulles.
The Foreign Relation ComnUlte

representing the public unions and
Industry.

Public andlabor members team
ed up today behind a motion pro-

posed by labor members to bind
the advisory group to various T--

changes.
Industry members replied they

were willing to exchange views on

revising the law but were unwilling
to "submerge our Individual views

In majority votes of a committee
whose m'emticrs represent diverse
Interests, but by no means all the
people having legitimate interests
In labor' legislation.

"Furthermore," the Industry
members added In a statement
"we believe that It would not be
nroner or possiblefor this commit'
tee to undertake, by some proced-
ure akin to arbitration, to attempt
to supplant our traditional proced-
ures for formulating legislation,"

Pointing out that labor law hear-
ings are now In progress before
the House Labor Committee and
similar hearings are to start soon
before the Senate Labor Commit-
tee; the Industry members said:

"We believe (hat legislation
should be formulated by the legis-

lators who represent all the peo
ple, rather than by a smau,un
representative group.

Truman Says Nothing
On DeathOf Stalin

KANSAS CITY Eres.
ldent' Truman said today of the
death of Premier Joseph Stalin:

"I'm always sorry to h-- ar of the
passing of an acquaintance of
mine. Further than that, 1 have
nothing to say."

Truman met Stalin at the Pots-

dam Conference in 1945.

RedraftingOf
Memo Is Seen

amended the resolution to say ts
passagewould neither validate nor
invalidate Yalta and o t h e r agree
ments.

Democrats contend this cmaicu.
laled the resolution, since it would
have Congress condemn the Ru
slans for violation of pacts the
lawmakers were not willing to say
were valid.

Taft said it might be possible
for the Republicans eventually to
agree on language the Democrats
can support. He said, however, he
does not expect any action next
week and possibly for some time)

thereafterbecauseof the uncertain
situation causedby Stalin's death.

Smith said hehad enlisted some
support for a proposalto have Con-S-et
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MoscowMourning Stalin As
- r - --- T

World Awaits His

LearnedBy
AProcess

TMi Is Teiss Education Wstlt. Ton
srs urged to villi your schools snd
its then Iher sre from dss to
dsr For thois vho c snoot, the lltrsld
hopes It may. In measure.Tint lor
tou with Its (tslf members snd
series 01 stories. Ed.

People who speak other tongues
have been known to assert that
English is one of the toughest Jf
the languages to learti.

But you can take one English
word and quickly learn a lot of

others by following a rathcFsimple
process. (Note that the process Is

referred to as "simple," rwhlch
doesn't necessarily mean that it is
easy).

Anvwav Mrs. Nan Alexander was
using that system to teach new
Words to some members of her
first grade class out at College
Heights Elementary school, and
the response was enthusiastic.

Take the word "came," for ex-

ample. The children that
word already. Within few min-

utes there-we- re a lot of others on
the blackboard which the chil
dren recognized immediately, al--'

though they had not studied them
before all becausethey wFcnthe
same as "came," 'except thafthe
Initial consonant sound had been
changed. There was game, lame,
shame, etc.

One sample was enough to lndl'
cate that Mrs. Alexander's pupils
arc learning a lot of new words by
mat system.

Then, there was another scries
ending in "ack." Naturally the
word "tack" got on the list, and
one member of the class promptly
recalled that "we've got some of
them at home."c

They finally got down to "mack"
and one youngster misunderstood
and thought it was "Mike" they
were talking about, whereupon he
disclosed that heknew a boy nam-
ed Mike who had the misfortune
to fall off a double-dec- k bunk and
cut his lip.

Beforn vou knew It. Mrs. Alexan
der had the group's attention focus
ed upon their studies . again, it
seemed that the little diversion
didn't Interrupt things at all, but
Instead added something to the

There were other things going on
In the room, of course. In fact,

See ENGLISH, Page 2, Col. 3

ONE MAN NEVER
HEARD OF JOE

SEATTLE ews of Sta-

lin's death meant little to an un-

identified Seattle man last night.
Asked by a

Inquiring reporter what he
thought the death of Stalin woulL
mean to the world, the man re-

plied:
"Stalin? No, I didn't know that

he had died. You see, I don't
know many people and I never
heardof him."

SaturdayIs
T

DeadlineFor
Ballot Filing

If anyone else plans to enter the
race for city commission, he has
until Saturday midnight to fife for
a place on the ballot.

C. R. McClenney reminded this
morning that filing decdllne is ap-

proaching. No new candidates have
announced for the race since last
Saturday.

So far, six candidates are seek-
ing two positions on the city com-

mission. They are Paul Kasch, R.
O. Carothen, W. W. Moeser, O.
W. Dabney, Wlllard Sullivan and
Mack Rodgers. Sullivan and Dab-
ney are incumbents.

The city election will be held a
month from tomorrow on Tues-
day, April 7.
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Big
Soviet Russia Premier Joseph Stalin (le(l),jvho died yesterqay of a paralytic stroke In Moscow

Day parade in the Russiancapital in 1949 with threa high Russian officials, all deputy
premiers whom'Western speculation centersas possible successorsto Stalin. Left to right are Stalin,
Vyacheslov Mlkhaliovlch Molotov, former foreign minister; Lavrenty Pavlovlch Berla, chlif of the
secret police and of atomic development; and Oeorgl Maxlmllanovlch Maienkov, secretary Of the Soviet
Communist party. (AP Wirephoto). r fc

EisenhowerSendsHis Official
CondolencesTo SpvietRegime

- Vj The Aisoclsted Pxtn
Condolences on the death of

PremierStalin of Russia, terse and
plainly designated "official," were
transmitted to Moscow on Presi-
dent Elsenhower's orders last
night.

Other comment on the death of
the man who led the, Soviet Union
and world communism ranged
pver a wide field of speculation
about what will happen now and
included some personal tribute.

The official U. S. message was
sent at the President'sdirection
by Secretary of State Dulles to
Jacob D. Ream, U. S. charge
d'affaires in Moscow, for delivery
to the Kremlin. It said:

"The government of the United
States tenders Us official condo-
lences to the government of the
Union of Soviet Socialist Repub-
lics on the deathof Generalissimo
Joseph Stalin, prime minister of
the Soviet Union."

Observers noted that the mes
sage compiled with requirements
of international courtesy without
including a word of sympathetic
tribute.

In a different vein were mes
sages sent by two officials of the
United Rations, of which the
uaau is a lounuing memuer.

Lester B. Pearson, U. N.vGen'
cral Assembly president and for
eign secretary of Canada, tele--
cranhed Soviet Foreign Minister
Andrei Y. Vishlnsky that the world
organization had "lost one ot Its
founders and the Soviet peoples
the man who was their indomi-
table leader In the common strug-
gle against Nazi aggression.--

Trygvo Lie, U. N. secretary
general, sent his personal condo-

lenceswithout mentioning his U. N.
connection. The Soviet Union has
refused to recognize Lie as secre-
tary general since he gave full
support to the U. N. action In Ko-

rea. He was reported also tpbave
quarrelled with Stalin during a
Moscow visit in 1B50, v

I.le said In a telccram to VI- -

shlnfky, "On those occasions on

Defenders'Beat
Back Attacks In

Winter War Game

Stalin With 'Soviet Three'

CAMP DRUM, N. Y. 1 Dc.
fender troops havo beaten off
for the second time aggressor
forces Using makc-bellcv- e atomic
artillery In winter war games
here.

The 82nd Airborne Division's
505th Regimental Combat Team
was awarded the victory yester
day after completion of the second
three-da- y tactical problem in ex-
ercise Snow Storm.

Tho losers the 278th Regimen-
tal Combat Teamfrom Ft. pevens,
Mass. were routed last week by
the 82nd Division's 325th Combat
Tedm in the opening problem.

The 278th, pressing an "invas-ion-''
front Canada, exploded a

simulated atomic shell that in-

flicted uncounted "casualties" on
counterattacking defender troops,

Deiplto the explosion, the de-

fenders captured high ground and
sealed off the aggressor troaps'
escape route.

Some 82nd troops who. have com
pleted winter training headed yes-
terday for their baseat Ft, Bragg,

Ljf. C- A convoy of 2.889 men of
the 325th Combat
w utiiMs.r- " " i

Team left In

r
upon

which I have had the honor of
meeting Mr. Stalin, I have been
deeply impressed by the qualities
which mado him onci. of .he out-
standing statesmen of our time."

President Syngman Rhce of the
Republic of Korea, at war with
Communist forces, said, "I am
sorry he as a human has died.
We are fighting against the atti
tude and principles of Communist
lenders and not against one indi-
vidual person."

The comment of several U. S.
senatorsand representatives
showed cojeern over tbo possibil
ity of further war.

House Republican Leader Hal-lec- k

(Ind) said, "Perhaps with
someone else In control in Russia
there may be a more reasonable
attitude on tho part of that coun-
try, but I would not expect too
much."

Democratic leader Rayburn
(Tex), commented, "Russia was
bad enough under Stalin. I hope
it won't be worse under his suc-
cessor."

Chairman Wiley of the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee said no one could predict the
effect or Stalin's passing and con-
tinued, "we can hope and pray
that In this troublesome hour the
people and theReaders of Russia
will shelve the Communist policies

fEDITOIVS NOTE: Joseph Stslin.
juuer s riTsi in aespoiim, iiss assa
lnflhs Kremlin. sss ol
blood and csit s shsdow of frsr scross
the world. How did he becoraejililorr's
most powerful dictator? Here Is the
first of three penetrating stores by
Wllllsm L, njan, who has studied
thoroughly all aipecte of Btalln's life
and the dictatorship he bunt. This
chapter corers Stalin's early years. I

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
Associated Pressforeign Hews Anslrit
Poverty clutched the miserable

hovel In Gorl, Georgia', where Vis- -

sarlon DJugashvili hammered gut
a precarious living as a cobbler-H-

was a son of a serf, one of
those tortured peasants legally In
personal bondage to the nobles
who owned the land.

When serfdom an institution
was abolished after the Crimean
War. Vissarlon's father was legal
ly freed from bondage, but his
life was no easier. The debts the
peasantshad Piled up In their fer
tile land kept them in another sort
of bondage, not much different
from their slavery.

Vlssarion left the land for the
city in hope of making a better
living, and married Yekatcrlna
Gheladze, a girl of 15. Like most
Georgian women, she was comely,
for Georgia was celebrated as a
country of lovely women and hus-
ky athletic men.

Vlssarion saw three of his chil-

dren die as the result of his pov-
erty. Now Yekatcrlna was about
to bear a fourth. Day after day
she sat in her accustomed corner
(it the hovel and,, sewed furiously,
hoping to cither Just a little more
money so that her fourth born
would pot be condemned to the
fate of the other three. While she
sewed, she prayed constantly,
pledging herself to deliver her
fourth child to the service or Goa.

Yckaterina's day came on Per,

'

for world domination and that wo
in tills land will receive from on
high guldanco and direction to
preserve our country and tho free
doms we cherish and possess.

Other congressional comment:
Chairman Saltonstall

of the Senate Armed Services
Committee: "Let us pray that the
Russian people get moro peace,
happiness and freedom in the days
to come. Let Us hope that for our
people there Is a greater appeal
for more security for ourselves."

Sen. George ), ranking
minority membci of tho Senato
Foreign Relations Committee, saw
the possibility of a contest for
power, perhaps first evidenced In
countries other than Russia itself
and added: "It is even possible
that the new Russian leadermay
decide to start some sort of major
war or aggression to develop in-

ternal unity."
Sen. Goro "Stalin

may have been a moderating in-

fluence . . . His passing may
loosen a surge toward tho ancient
Russian ambition for the warm
waters of the Mediterranean and
the Indian Ocean."

Sen. Capchart ): "I think
tho relationship between Russia
and tho rest of the world will be
better than It has'been in the last
10 years."

21, 1879. From a squirming Infant
boy, a peasant midwife brought
the first squalling of a voice that
one day was to snake the world.
Yckaterlna and Vlssarion called
him Joseph, after tho great saint,
and told each other that oho day
Joseph Vissarlonovltch DJugashvi-
li wobld be a great priest of tho
Orthodox church.

The poverty-stricke- n couple sac-
rificed everything to that goal. Vls-

sarion gave up his attempts to eke
out a living as anIndependentcob
bler and went to work In a fac-
tory. But he was a poor worker
and his health was bad, and there

Success

By EDDY OILMORE
And THOMAS P. WHITNEY

MOSCOW lct citizens by
the thousandsfiled past the bier
of Prime Minister JosephV. Stalin
today In last tribute. Lines waiting
to enter the beautiful Hall of Col-

umns to view the body extended
for miles Into the suburbs.

Men, women and children shuf-
fled slpwly into the hall, In Moii
cow's Jloiise of Trade Unions on
Red Square. They entered 16

abreastand then formed into col-
umns of twos to climb theVMalrs to
tho hall where the body ties. The
slow procession will continue all
night, anil perhaps tomorrow and
tho day after that and even the
day after (that.

A funeral service befitting one
of Iho most powerful men in his-
tory was In preparation even as
Stalin's coffin was borne into the
hall to lie In state.

The Soviet "Manof Steel." who
ruled over a sixth' of the earth's
surface and dominated,.a third of
its neonlcs. died last night In the
Kremlin four days after being
stricken. Death came at 0:50 p.m.
(13;50 p.m. CST) and was an-
nounced to tho Russian people
eight hours later. Stalln-Ia-y para
lyzed and in deep coma at the end.

There was no hint as to who
would succeed thisman, who led
the Soviet Union's 200 million peo
ple for 29 years and called the
plays for Communists the world
over. But a joint statement from
the Communist Party and the gov-

ernment called for continuation of
such policies as strengthening the
nation's armed forces, increased
vigilance at home and tighter
bonds with Communists abroad.

At this stage, there is no pros-
pect of any chance In the policies,
Stalin pursued.

This afternoon motor hoarse-lef-t

the St. Spastky gate in tho
Kremlin. Whllo thousands assem
bled on Red Square to see it, tho
hearse moved slowly from the
Kremlin to tho Hall of Columns,
bearing Stalin's coffin.

Immense heaps of flowers and
wreaths surrounded It. Russians
began filing past to gaze for the
last time at the man who led them
to victory over Nazi Germany.
Thousands wero in line when the
doors opened.

The processions for those wish
ing to say "Svldanlya" (goodbye)
will continue day and night until
the funeral. A commission headed
by Nlkita S. Khruschev now Is
working on funeral plans. No date
has beenannounced for the final
services nor lias thcro been any
word where Stalin is to be burled.

The Hall of Columns is only a
few hundred yards from the great
mausoleum in Red Square where
V. I. Lenin, Stalin's predecessor
and tho father of Russian commu

was little money to be had from!
his labors. When little "Soso" was
only 'll years old, Vlssarion died,

Little "Soso" or "Soselo," as his
mother fondly called him, 'grew
strong In tho warm valley of tho
Caucasus.Even in his early years
In school he developed a tierce
patriotic love of Georgia, an anci-
ent land of great culture which
imperial Russia' seized and an-

nexed in the vmld-19t-h Century.
Like other Georgian boys, little
Soso heard (ho glorious stories of
Georgia's 2,600 years of indepen-
dence, and like other Georgians,
he hated Moscow for her trechery

IN
The Soviet ilenubllc of Gcorida. where JosephStalin

was born, is in the far south of the USSR. It lies along tho
Turkish frontier and the Black Sea:.

Eddy Gilmorc, AP In Moscow, was
born only a hundredmiles or so from the Georgia in tho
United States. This is tho way he described the Russian
Georgia after a visit to Stalin's

''Georgia is one of the moststrikingly beautiful lands
in the world. It has rising, mountains that
look down on orangeana tangerinetrees by tho sea. It
has lovely beaches and stately forests and weatherper-

hapsunmatched anywhero In the Soviet Union, It lias a
of moro than3Vt million. Its men and women

are nearly always dark, with near-oliv- e skin and ink-blac- k

hair. The mustache Is much favored. Women like
to let their hair grow long.

"Under various five-ye- plans Georgia has become
a sort of industrial giant of the south. Its
with new irrigation systems, plays a leading role in tho

life. J"
Oddest thing to any or even people from

Moscow, is the child'sword for Papa. It Is 'Mama? " .

cc
I r

lv

or
Body Lies In State
In Hall Of Columns

MUSTACHED
MEN FOUND SOVIET

picturesque
correspondent

birthplace:

snowopped

population

agriculture,

(republic's
Westerner,

c

nism, lies embalmed in a glass
coffin.

Moscow wascold, windy and un-

pleasant today but life went on
about as usual. Hundreds still
were filing Into churches to place
candles before Ikons. There wcro
tears in tho eyes of some, soma
hadgrim, set faces, many crossed
themselves repeatedly.

There were small crowds, in lied
Square, walking about If slowly,
gazing sadly at the buildings of
the Kremlin3 compound, from
which for so tiany years Stalin
wielded his vast power. It was In
Red Square that Stalin had been

Se.,MOSCOWvPag II, Col. ,1

UncertaintyAnd

Fear NotedIn

WesternEurope
C, By PHIL CLARKE

LONDON Ml cstcrn Europe-reacte-

with fear and uncertainty
to tho news today that Stalin 1

dead.
Except for loyajr Communists,

thcro was no shedding of tears.
But neither was thcro Jubilation,

Mdst Europeans took the newt
grimly, with only few expres-

sions of hopo for a letup in the
cold war.

Tho biggest worry expressed
everywhere was that the new ruler

or rulors of Russia might scrap
Stalin's wary cold war policies
and possibly plungethe world into
a shooting conflict.

The announcement,signedby tho
Central Committee of 'the Com-

munist Party, the-- USSR Council
of Ministers and tho Presidium of
Supremo Soviet Russia's thrco
most powerful bodies made it
clear there Is no now bid for
friendship with the West.

The announcement promised a
continued buildup of the Soviet
Army, Navy and Intelligence serv-
ices to deal "a decisive rebuff to
any aggressor." It added pledges
of friendship with China and other
Communist- - satellites and with
workers of capitalist and colonial
countries.

Some of the reaction to the
death?
Sa report from Bonn said West

Germany received tho news of
Stalin's death with new fear. Mil-

lions of Germans hated him. but
they counted on his shrewdness

See FEAR, PageII, Col. 4

PovertyMarked Early Life Of JoeStalin;
DevelopedFierceLove For NativeCountry

LONG-HAIRE- D WOMEN,
GEORGIA

In stealing from tho people this
rich, fertile land of orchards, vine-
yards and farms, of high, snow-cover- ed

mountains and sub-tro- pi

cal valleys.
Yckaterlna slaved on and on for

her son to stretch out her miser
able pittance. Sho saved enough
to send little Soselo to school. lie
did well, was well ahead of the
other students In scholarship a'rul
showeddefinite signs of genius.

When Joseph whs 14, his mother
entered him in tho Orthodox iora
inary tho ancient capital
of Georgia, 45 miles to the south-
west of Gorl. Tho semtaary was
run by stem monks, whose disci-
pline was severe. Before long, Jo-
seph beganto rebel, as did many
other students. If thu seminary for-ba-

association with the Geor
gian nationalists who bated Mos-
cow, then Joseph would be a na-
tionalist. Ho devoted himself to a
series uf fiery poems of Georgian
patriotism, signing them by the
pet namo his mother gave him:
"Soselo," meaning "Little Joseph."

Mostly becausethe seminary for-
bade 11 this brilliant grandson of
a serf deliberately smuggled in
revolutionary literature, Including
the work of Karl Mane Time and
again the monks Inflicted severe
punishment when be was caught,
but this only spurred him to even,
more rebellion. Later be was to re-
call bitterly what he termed tho
"Jesuitical discipline" of the
monks.

Joseph Joined a secret Socialist
organization, a social democratic
group with Georgian naUonallst
overtones. Older students taught
hlrri the theory and plannlngVoj
revolution. Soon Josephhimself bc--

Ut LIFE, Pagt J, Col, 1
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Income,SpendingBy
StatesRosfe In 1952

WASHINGTON UV-- A stfhlcy of
26 states Indicates statolncome
and spending both rose in 1952

but money came in faster than it
went out, the Commerce Depart-
ment said today.

The report was based on a Cci?
us Bureau study, ot)budget rec-

ords mostly through June 30, 1952,
when most statefiscal years end

of the first 26 states for which
figures were vcomplele.

The study indicated these trends;
1. Slate government' took In

$107.C6.per capita In 1952 from
taxes, federal Brants and other
sources 'revenue llqudrji BOSTON Miller, 31,

the FBI'satoro sales and .Insurance trust
payments. Tho comparable fig-
ure In 1951 was $10054. Indicat-
ing an lncreaie of 6.7 per cent

2. Tpe statesspent about J100.49
per capita 1032, compared
$99 08 1951. a change of 1.4 per
vtent. Per capita expenditures In-

cluded S2St42 for education, $19 87
for highway. $14,69 for nubile
welfare, $8 46 for health and hos?
pltals, $16.7 for all other gen
cral government purposes,
5ts&4 per person for benefits un
der state unemployment compen-
sation and $1.59 for employe rate
retirement.

3. The statescovered showedde-
clines In public assistance pay-
ments from 1951 to 1952 and a
sharp drop in veterans services
due to the completion, in roost

Thomas, Thomas
& JoncS

ATTORrJEYS-AT-LA-

First Nafl. Bsnk Bids. '
Big Spring

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room whtrs
you serve yourself.

We also have a new banquet
room. ' )

Smith'sTea Room
' ' 1301 sc'Urry

v
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states, ot bonus programs. i.
icxas rarutea munn among ine

states onexpenditures at 1397,318,-00- 0,

an.Increase of 8 per cent. It
was also fourth 'In income with
$629,328,000,an increase ot Sflper
cent. C ,

OneOf Top
10 'Wpnted'
Is Captured

of such as lle

ot 10 most wanted

In with
in

one
fugitives, vas arraigned before a
U. S. commissioner today follow-
ing his capture -st night in Som--
ersworth, N. H.

Miller had been sought since
1948. when the TBI said.-- he
bashed in a guard's hea and led
a band of six other convicts in
a flight from a Yancey County,
N C , prison enmp. ' u

Four carloads of'FBI agents, ac--
p 1 u accompaniedby local policemen, took

.Miner into cusioay aiicr tncy sur-
roundeda Somersworth,N. H., ad
dress where Miller was lhlng with
an unidentified girl friend.

Miller offered no resistance when
FBI agents broke Into the house.
The girl was not held. .

The FBI put Miller on Its (list
of 10 most wanted men only

and hundreds of posters
were distributed asking for Infor
mation about his whereabouts

Local police .aid Miller had
changed his appearance so much
by having bis hair dyed that "it
would have been hard, ta recog-
nize him from the FBI posters."

DepartmentStore
Sales Note Rise
(Dallas ro Department

,E55SuroH

sales in all five metropolitan areas
In the Dallas Federal Reserve
Bank district were up last
over the similar 1952 wec.!

The breakdown, in Uio bank's
weekly report: Dallas skies tip 20
per San Antonio 10IIouston
9, FortcWorth, S and El Paso 4.
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Open 10 JUL to 10 PJL Sat,Mart 7 ADMISSION
0p 1 P.M. to to P.M. Sua,March 50$

O 250 new "HOHES-ON-WHEEL-

never before displayed to public!
Exciting newdesigns Splalnewfeatures

Beautiful new Interior

j)j Sponsor) by Tin TrsOsr Coach KawfactarsrsAtsa.
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With all of the glamour that goes with a

"modern to the nth degree" hotel, we still
treasure most the reputationyou've given us--

aglov With western hospitality
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WILLIAMSON, CARROLL, HILL

. . . Discussing Cuts For Trie-Sho- w

WebbAir ForceBaseBand'
Begins Radio ShowSaturday
" t

The 509th Air Force Band ofjlle was, for two years, director of
Webb Air Force Base will 'begin music at Trinity University in San
a series of weekly programs to-

morrow at 6 30 p m. over Radio
Station KBST.

The shows will be aired each
week at the same 4ime, and will

consist ot popular, classical and
military music In addition to songs
by the Glee Club. An added at-

traction of the program,
will be news of Webb Air Force

""Base,
Originating In the studios ot

KBST, the programs wlH be writ
ten and directed by Jlmmle
Carroll and c Paul A. HU1 ot
the Webb Office of Information
Services. The airmen will also act
as masters ot ceremonies.

Thn WKfth AF RAnri. rprpntlv ne.
tlvatcd at VVebb. is under the di
rection ot warrant Officer Junior
Grade Doug Williamson.

The,band, although a compara-
tively young organization U.com-
posed ot experienced musicians.
All of the musicians have had con-
siderable experience InScivlUan life
, . . some having been associated
with "name" bands.

Warrant Officer Williamson
Masters degree in music

from 'North Texas State College.

ENGLISH
(Continued From Page I)

another whole group of some-
thing over a dozen boys and girls
weren't in on that particular ses-
sion, but they were busy neverthe-
less. They bad been singing the
"Shoemaker Song" for the first
time and now they had set out to
draw pictures of the things they
liked best about It.

Then it was time to go home.
But first the room was policed
thoroughly and the siz
ed chairs were stacked on the
desks so that the school custodian
could sweep the floor rapidly.

Everyday Mrs. Alexander leads
her class out of the room and per-
sonally escorts the youngsters
across the street.

Yes, keeping 30 first graders
busy In an orderly and systematic
manner is a difficult task, she ad-
mitted, but at that age it really is
interesting to work with them.

j
The higher you go, the less no-

ticeable the changesin procedures
of schooling of today and a gen-
eration ago.

You get arithmetic, English, ge
ography, science, reading as basic
partsof the diet. Yet the texts arc.
brighter and less stilted; the ap-
proach is frequently different.

At West Ward, a school that has
carried a heavy scholastic load
tor more than a score of years,
sixth graders devote a good part of
the morning to reading. Earl Pen-ne-r,

the teacher, thinks that the
new series is definitely better than
the old. When the children get
through the year'swork, they may
have added up to 1,300 words to
their vocabulary. In addition to
regular spelling, they get a list of
their new reading words.

Geography todayrelates thecli
mate and physical conditions of
countries to the people and econo-
my. Children In the sixth grade get
a Jair introduction to the people
with whom they will have to
get along tomorrow.

As tno science series isread, u
Is made plain that frogs are never
really rained, nor do Insects come
from dew. Every living thing
comes from a living thing. Flow-
ers are interesting not just
blooms, but efficient plants with a
sepal, petal, plitl), stamen, and
stigma. Winds and insects carry
the pollen from the pistil to the
stamen.

For many weeks now the room
has beendoing fractions. This week
a test revealed fairly well which
ones knew how to add. subtract,di
vide and multiply them. Those
pitched into decimals this week. It
may be a couple or three months
before some ot the pupils will be
abje to leave fractions with a sound
understanding of them.

In English at this stage, the chil-
dren areoutlining stories, They not
only pick out the key points, but
also themost interesting onesalong
with the characters.Once every
day, there Is a break In which
library books are read those from
the room library or tne Howard
County Free Library, Of course,
there's no denying that the favorite
break with the boys and girls is
recess 15 minutes of scuffling,
running, and playing games, In
cluding (he timeless contest ot
jacks though how it
recharges the mental batteriesot
(iicse youngsters lor-- , in

peripdji

c e
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Surprising,

remain-
ing

Antonio. His musical career also
Includes editor for the Southern
Music Company, assistant director
of the Air Force Band at Lack
land Air Force Base In San An-

tonio and a tour as instructor at
tho Air Force school of music In
Washington,D. C,

Sgt. Carroll, and writ
er tor toe snow, was for several
years associated with various to
dlo stations In the Southeastern
states, lie has' worked as an
nouncer, news editor, and was

program director for Ra-
dlo StaUon WBBB" in Burlington.
N. C. before beln ordered back
Into active military service in No
vember, 1950.

Sgt. Carroll was stationed Reese
Air Force Base Lubbock where
he produced this same
type or several radio stations in
Lubbock.

Airman Hill, the other half
the duo.
also admits torseveral jears
radio experience- - before
the Air Force October, 195in
He was engagedas staff announcer
and disc Jockey for radio stations

Ohio and California. Before en
tering the Air Force he was musi
cal director for WCUE Akron,
Ohio station.

The producers and directors
the show hope provide

half-hou- r for KBST

308 First Street

c. c
ROKs Beat Off

RedAttacks On

CentralFrohT
' By STAM CARTER

SEOUL LWi Determined South
Korean soldiers todsy beat off five
bloody Communist counterattacks'
and held erlmlv a'hculv won
shell-scare-d Jcnob Sntpbr Itldgc
,on the Ttoroan central rront.

Chinese Red assaults, supported
by stinging artillery and mortar
fire, forced the South Koreans oft
the outpost briefly, but they later
stormed back in a bitter hand-to-han-d

batlio. r ' iAlliedsoldiers made no effort
hldo thfefact that the death ot
Russian Premier Joseph Stalin
like the death ot any Communist-w-as

good news them. But few
thought it would hate any effect

life (the bunkers of the bleak
battlefront.

In the air, eight U. S. B29 Super-for- ts

rode out scattered Red anti-
aircraft fire and dumped 80 tons
ot bombs on Communist troop and
supply centers along the battle-fron- t.

Crewmen good re-
sults. p

The FlftlfAlrt Force said
twin-engin-e B2G bombers, hamp-
ered by overcast skies, destroyed
95 Red trucks, one locomotive and

boxcars last night. Allied
fighter-bombe- destroyed 15 more
boxcars early morning raids.

Bitter, vmall-scal-e ground action
flared all along the front today.
The U. S Eighth Army reported
dozens ot Reds killed patrol
clashes'.

UN Flag Is Flying
At Half Mast Today

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. W--
Thc. blue and tfhite flag of the
U, N. hung alone half-sta- to-

day mark the death Stalin.
The flags of member states were

not hoisted at all This avoided
Before being assigned to Wcbbrlf'he question of whether some
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states would want their flags In
the customary position of mourn-
ing for the Red dictator.
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103 Main Big Spring

Local Youth Scores
SanAngelo Show
r

JAmcs Tlbbs of the Big; Spring
Future Farmersof America Chap-

ter had the 10th place heavyweight
fine wool lamb among the 171 In
Sat clan at the'fiah Aneelo Fat

.rsfock Show Thu.sday.
In all 700 lambs were exhibited.

Theft were judged by Herman
Carter of San Angelo wA start-
ed golng'qycr the lambs at 8:30

a.m. and didn't complete the Job
until four hours later.

Other area FFA and H Club

members placing Jambs In thf'
heavyweight fine wool class wercr
18th, Linda Smith, Garden City

19th, Gcno McMInn, Coa

homa FFA; 32nd, Tommy Rich,
Garden City FFA. r -

Llchtwclcht fine woolu 1st. Nor
man Grimmctt, Snyder FFA; 2nd,
Bryant Harris, Garden City FFA;
Uth, Arils Ratlltf, Garden City
FFA. 18th, Tommy Rich, Garden
City FFA, arid 56th, Wayne Da-vt- t.

Howard Countv Club.
There were 112 lamb In this light
weight fine wool class

Bill Davis of the Sterling Coun
ty Club had the 12th place
heavy crossbied lamb In a? class
of 230 lambs.

Arenjjo'js placing lambs among
tne iai in ine ugniweigm cross-
bred class were 2nd, Tony Allen,
Sterling 3rd, Buddy Drum,
Snider FFA, 5th, Richard Miller,
Scdrry Club; 7th, Butch Cook,
Glasscock 8th, Johnny Rob-

erts. Snyder FFA: 9th, Jim Scaly,
Snider FFA; 10th, Wllburn Bed-na- r.

Garden City FFA: 18th, BlU

Davis, Sterling and 36th,pon
McDonald, Sterling v

Thcswjnewere judged by L. M.
fiargrave of Texas Tech. Among
those" placing lightweight barrows
In a large class were Bobby Mid-dlct-

and Donnell Echols ot the
Lamcsa FFA MIddleton's barrow
was placed 185h, and the Echols'
entry was 24th,

Richard Gale of the Colorado

' mil
Westinghouse Appliances

SALES AND SERVICE

Ranges, Refrigerators, Laundromats, and Dryers

PI PCTRICAL WIRING fOMTRATORS

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.

WSlllMBItlllfflSl.

At

Phone 2485

.m.m

Sure 'tis SMART to Join theSWING

to

Br7 iesWv. EaBsmlisiBm rw i enFevi

PEARL BEER
Boat 683
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City FFA had the secondand third
place winners in the urge ciass
of heavyweight barrows. The fifth
place ribbon was awarded the ani-

mal shown by' Bobby Brown ot the
Lamcsa FFA, and W. G. Flnchcr
of the, placed bis en-

try 16th.
The junior steers were being

Judged Friday morning.

1

TtfE MAGIC
FIRST DOSE

Start Ccilef jvlien back
aches,bladder is irritated and

Up often at nights. CIT-RO-S

alances the ph. of the body
fluids, relief comes quickly,
body repairs the irritated tissues.
Pain and sorenessdisappear. Get
Crr-RO-S $1.50 at your druggist
For sale by

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

On BlIUt Ntw slm ' 'nM frm jralml

--v amua ncMtanuj,
Whin. Attrmttd fcr Haul Conitttlon ctustd by Un common hud cold.

AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY FREE TRIAL
ThU Mntttloftil. ntv hemt trtitlntnt ftllJiti mill congttUon ctuifd
br thi htd cold Nul tonfittlon rclf, produce tjratomi of,
Inns bdehet, prtiiuit In Jotehetd chlnf ! bon, lortstii la
M Up ol hfd. back o( hud and down nick runnlni noit and innt-In- f

tr rou Iiiti inr ot Uiiii tymtomi tncludlnt htidichu, DO MOT
FAIL TO WRITE for FIVE DAY mEE TRIAL, poitplld to TJU It hit
iltin Hit md imittaf Mint to Ibouiindi No coil or obUialloo to trr
it. nowirtr, whin rou wrlU fotlt. It li urerd you will mill It bickHt
end Itti trial ptrlod U not iiUiJd, ti It li not umple

NATIONAL LABORATOnlES, LODI. CALIFORNIA
(L2l

"What's Cooking" Week
There are over fifteen million uiersof electric home appliances
who are not worrlid about service or parts for their appliances.
These are the owners of Frlgidaire home appliances Frigldalra
Refrigerators, Frlgidaire Electric Ranges,Frigidaire Automatic
Washers, Frlgidaire Electric Dryers, Frlgidaire Food Freezers,
etc They know that their local Frlgidaire Dealer always keeps
a factory; trained serviceman and a good of parts.
Call COOk APPLIANCE CO, 21? E. Third St., In Big Spring
for- - service pr parts for your Frlgidaire Home Appliances.
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--PolesDemando

Return Of MIG

From Denmark--
COPENHAGEN, Denmark"vn--In

a tough Vote to Denmark, Po-
land today demanded the rcTurn
of a Russian-buil- t MlGlSJet fighter
plane In which a Polish pilot fled
his Communist ruled homeland.
Warsaw asked forMHe pilot back,
too, hut said" ho was not so Im-
portant.

The daring Air Force llcutchant
landed his plane the Orjt MIG15
ever to fall undamaged Into West-
ern hands yesterday on a hazard-
ously short runy-a- on the Danish
Island of Bornholm. S

As he ctltjibcd shaklljr out to ask
for political asylum, the blond, 21--
year-til-d Pole whnto mm, warn
not disclosed kept repeating Ihrcef
uerman words: "Kommunlsmus
Kaputt asyl. Jcommunljm Is fin-
ished asylum.)"

Danish and British air experts
from Copenhagenwere giving the
plane a through Inspection. With-
in a few hours after the(plane
whined from behind the Iron" Cur- -
tain, these experts were tearing
the craft down to learn Us secrets.

Case Being Appealed
By Former Sheriff

NEW OIILEANS W-- Thc U. S.

dlfth Circuit Court pt Appeals to--":

was studying thewappcalof a
former Tarrant County (Tex sher-
iff that a seven-yea-r 'prison sen-
tence for Income tax evasion be
set aside.

James Ralph (Sully)1, Montgom-
ery, Fort Worth, was convicted-Ma-

,21, 1952, on "charges of evad.
fng Income taxes amounting to

for 1948, 1949, and 1950.
Montgomery's counsel said the

conviction Should be reversed on
the grounds there had been prej-
udicial misconduct by the prol
cutlng attorneys and the triaW.
Judge In connection with remarks
made In the presence of the Jury;
and that the cpuri delivered a
charge to the Jury which harmed
the defendant

How To Relieve,

Creomulsion reljeves promptly because
it goes Into the bronchial system to
help loosen and' expel germ laden
'phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteedto pl'case you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stoodthe test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
MliTts Couflll, Cbitt Coldi, Acti Srnchllil

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS' $
FAINT STORE

1701 Gregg ' Phone1181
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New Motor

New Carrying' Case
Terms Trad
Allowance

DEMONSTRATION
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Kcyi. iTaitBl'flBHiiM
First UndamagedRed In VesternHands '

The first Sovltt Jet fldhiecJptanc to come Into Western hjnds undamaged rests on tn airport on the
H...I.L RaIHa I. .hJ t Rn.nl.HlM iim ttnlnn Inr4n.,4 I... m UAimn BaIIsI. hIii... Tlia. 14 .n.ll.u.nuailllll oailll U vi uviimiviim biwi uvuiy uf m fuwii), rw,ii, i(uH,n , ,iv jei ubii,,bm .

to be a MIG Polish Air Force markings. Police would not disclose the name of the pilot,
marked by arrow in tne group ai rigm, a cuny-naire- a Diona youm ot u. tie asxea torvafyium in Den'
mark. (AP via radio from London).
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Contest
Set Saturday
At Odessa -

of band students of
thi: area for thq regional

will take place Saturday in
Odessa.

J. W. King Jr1., director. Is en-

tering a number of senior and Jun-

ior high School pupils. Those who
pass the preliminary test will take
part In regional contestsIn Odessa
March 21. I

Soloists from the senior band
are: BUI Bradtey, baritone saxo-
phone; Margaret MTrtln and Har-
ris Wood, French Horn.;,.. Kenneth
Briden, coronet; Ann Pcndergrass,
twirling.

Others arc: Woodwind quintet,
James King. Gloria Byrd, Joe
Dawes, Harris Wood, U. G. Pow-

ell; clarinet quartefi Merlin Peter-
son, Betty Bradrordr-Gwe- Gafford
and James King; brass sextet,
Wyllo Brown. Kenneth Briden,
Howard Sheats, Hay Shaw, Mar-
garet Martin, Dcrrcll Sanders; sax-

ophone quartet, F'rankle
Bill Bradley, Manuel Puga

and Norman Gound.
The Junior soloists tare Julius

Glfckman clarinet; Donald David-
son, bass;-- DonaJd Cannon, coro-
net; Patsy Rogers, coronet: James
Montgomery, coronet; Douglas
Eastham, alto saxophone: Bar-
ton Grooms, flute; HobbicFlowcrs,
twirling; . Ann snare
drums arid twirling. From the jun-

ior band a flute trio composed of
Helen Winchester, Jackie Frank
lin and Barton Grooms will be

For
C-Ci- ty Council

COLOIMDO CITY A fifth can
didatc was added to the council
race Thursday, when A. L. (Buck)
Geer. 47. area electrical engineer
for the Shpll Pipe Line, announced
for

served
Other candidates for nrl.

the four places on the council are
R. B Baker. L. J. Taylor, O. L,.

Simpson, and Lawrence Ruddlck.
Baker and Taylor are serving ap-

pointive terms.
According to Fovd Merritt, city

secretary, the deadline for filing
is Saturday at noon.
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Sir: I am In a free home demonstration of
a Rebuilt Singer Sewing Machine.
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came a leader in this activity. The
monks would take no more. On
May 29, 1899, at the age of 20,
DJugashvlU was expelled from the
seminary. He was on his way to
becoming the Implacable too of
all organized religion.

By now he tonsldered himself
a Marxist and a unsentiment-
al realist. With the Marxists, he
believed firmly that capitalism
must develop Russia from a back-
ward to an advanced country be

fore there could be any dictator-
ship of the proletariat.
opposed the terroristic "Narod-niks- "

(Aurnt-lar-i Socialists) who
preached assassination and vio
lence.

After the seminary, 'DJugashvlU
befgan 'his revolutionary work In
earnest life became a member of
the Central Commitfcc of the out-

lawed Social Democratic party In
Tlflls, and automatically become
hunted by Czarist police.

The party set much store by
gains to be made In organizing the
oil workers of Baku. DJugashvlU
assumed thename Koba and .threw
himself Into this work. For several
years he was.an,oilfield organizer
arid1 agitator.

'The Okhrana (secret police)
caught up with him on April 5,
1902. He was arrested andexiled
to Irkutsk in Siberia. But the

orison canws were nothing
like the--, ones DJugashvlU was to
uqytse rq later years, mere was
always a chance of escaping. DJug
ashvlU continued his political work
while in prison. He escaped In
January, 1904.

From then until the 1917 revo-
lution he was to be Imprisoned or
exiled many times. He became
adept at escaping.

While he was in his first exile,'
a grave split was developing in
the Social Democratic ranks. The
exiled, party in Brussels and then
in London saw the beginnings of
the Division between Bolsheviks.

Geer has two years as ,m.irl,v, nH (min
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cold,

Czar's

Lev Davidovltch Bronsteln,
a brilliant young Jew, became
spokesmanfor the Mensheviks. His
revolutionary name was Leon Trot-
sky. Vladilmlr Ilyltch Uryanov.
whose revolutionary name was
Nikolai Lenin, led the Bolsheviks.

Lenin believed firmly In a tough.
disciplined minority which would
lead the proletariat. Trotsky stood
for broad representationof the pro-
letariat and the Intelligentsia In
the Russian revolution to come.

At about the time DJugashvlU
escapedfrom exile, Russia's trou-
bles with Japan gave the various
revolutionary movements a hft.
Trotsky's Mensheviks wanted to
support the middle class liberals,
on the Marxist theory that the
bourgeois revolution must corac
first in Russia. Lenin wanted the
Socialists to seize and keep the
revolutionary leadership. The split
widened.

Young DJugashvlU by this time
he was known by many names,
including Koba and Ivanovltch
already was under the spell of
the' dynamic Lenin. Up- had begun
writing Lenin admiring letters as
early as 1902. After his escape,
from the snowy wilderness, he
made his way back to Tlflls, an
agonizing jpilrney, and cast his
lot formally with Lenin and the
Bolsheviks.

When Japan defeated Russia In
1905, a crowd at the St. Petersburg
Winter Palacepetitioned the Czar
to ease their starvation. It was
an orderly crowd which carrjod
statues of the Czar their "Little
Father" in an approved patriot-
ic manner; But the royal guards
opened fire. Many were massacred
The revolution of 1905, dress re-
hearsal for 1917, erupted.

Desperate, the Czjr offered a
duma, or consultative assembly
But the revolt continued Into the
rllmactlc December rising. Sol
diers' guns put ll down. The Czar
withdrew his concessions.

Lenin was In Switzerland until
the revolt was all but spent. But
DJugashvlU was active in the Cau
casus, leading strikes In Baku
which two years rater brought
about the first collective agree
ment In Russia to be granted by
employers. Sometime during this
hectic period, DJugashvlli's first
wife. Yekateflna Svanedze.died.

DJugashvlli's successIn Baku at-

tracted Lenin's attention. Under
the name Ivanovltch, DJugashvlU
was elected a delegate to the So-

cial .Democratic National Confer-
ence which met at Tammerfors,

Pastor Is Promoted
DALLAS LR The bishop of ,the

Dallas Catholic Dioceseannounced
yesterday that the Rev. Vitus
StephenGraffep, pastor of Imma-
culate Conception Church In a,

had been made a protho-metarie- f.

apostolic, a rank second
to a tushop.
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(C&ntlnued Prom Page 1)

Finland then part Russia In ashvlU was Stalin Man of Steel
1905. Thire, his venture name admitted thought
Into met Lcn-- suited htm well. work he did
(h for first Vienna was to make him Lenin's

Still as Ivanovltch, he was
to Stockholm for the Social Dem-

ocratic Congressof 1906. There'
opposed Lenin, standing for dis-
tribution of the land to peasants
Instead ot nationalization. He won
out. A year later rwcn to the
London congress and had"hls first
meeting with Trotsky.

Dack in Russia, DJugashvlU re-
turned to the hfe of a conspirator.
In June,1907, he organized. hold-
up of the bank of TlfllS"ysclzlng
millions rubles for the party.
The Bolsheviks, condemning such
methods, expelled" him, but It was

formal sort of thing which did
not take. DJugashvlU went right
on with his work at the oilfields,
where he edited fanatically Bo-
lshevist newspaper, once again
arouStng Lenin's admiration.

In 1908 he was arrested again
and forced, with other prisoners,
to run gauntlet of who
beat him lylth rlfto butts. Witness-
es said he walked erect through
it. Then Ho,was sent to cxUo in
Northern Russia, mild penalty.
Evidently thp Czarist police did
not consider too dangerous.
He escaped In the spring of 1909,
Worked his way back to Baku and
became correspondent central
party periodicals, again
Lenin's notice.

ntilfJ.thv.i. wa arftctf-r- l 0tn
for

north. He was out In June, 1911.
He stayed around Moscow and
St. Petersburg,although his sen-
tence had him from hit?
cities: The revolutionary movement
was on the upsurge again. I.enln
named DJugashvlU to sort of
inner party cabinet, and the young
Georgian on his to the
top.

After several arrests and
escapes, edited Zvfzda (The
Starl for the party and launched
Pravda, the help of young
intellectual from the bourgeoisie
named Scriabin, whose party name
was Molotov (The In
December visited Lenin in

Lenin's suggestion,DJugash-
vlU went to- -. Vienna' to write
"Problems of Nationalities and So-

cial Democracy." He signed it K.
(Koba) Stalin. On reading Lenin
referred to the author as "that
magnificent Georgian."

From then on the Georgian DJug--

Bnnninln2fl Jnnnnnni
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S lltry diamond tot la en-to-r
ol 32' Matonic ring.

doubl tojlt nouaUng
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14.09 M95
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ThreeHighway Accidents In
Area ReportedOn Thursday

Three accidentswere7reported on
hlghwayiVrhursday, but only lntoxlcatetrand

one" man received hospital treatth,ncd jiM,,nd 8cntlcedto 10 dayi

C6. J! O'Brien, claim adjuster
from Midland, received first aid
treatment In a local hospital after
his car turned on WfSt High-Wa- y

80 yesterday right after noon.
Sheriffs offlclaljraald O'Brien's

car rolled fitter W suddenly ap-

plied the brakes.No othe'carwas
involved., O'Brien was travelling
from Midland to Big Spring.

two accldenroccurrcd
about 6 . yesterday one on

Andrews highway r lire
'other on West 80.

II C. Stlnctt, who was driving a
car Involved in the Andrews high-

way mishap, plcau"d guilty In

LIFE OF STALIN
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choice for commlsSar of national
ltlcs five years later, because it
showed conversantwith prop--
Jems inherent In Russia's melting
pot of peoples. ,,

While in Vlennit he worked
closely with Bukhartn, a ,jnan ho
was to purge In later years, and
got much help from him. Trotsky
was there preening that the
Russian Revolution sliouM touch
off revolUin all Europe and attack-
ing Lenin as a splitter of the
people.

On his return fr5m Vienna, Sta
lin wfis arrested and sent to Siberia
for four years. There he Jacob
Sverdlov, who was to become first
president of Soviet Russia.

Czar's regime, wasted by
called exiles back from Si

beria for war service, but Stalin
escaped the. draft because of a
childhood infirmity In his arm,
which was somewhat withered.He
was on hand, however, when the
February revolution freed the ex
iles, and was ready to move in
when the Bolsheviks saw an oppor-
tunity., to sejzi- the revolution in
October.

Stalin charge of the BoU'.,c-vl- k

faction of the Social Democrats
In' Lenin's absence.He and young
Mofotov took over the editorship
of Pravda.Lenin returned In April
and Stalin was relegated to the

In 1910 and again banished to thcfTback8round but not lonB'
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County Court today to charges of
driving while was

in jail.
Officers said Stlnctt drove a ear

Into the ot an truck. Mrs.
Thclma .Brown, owner of the car,
rccclvefl'cuts but nW'have hos-
pital trcalmcnt. The car was bad-

ly crushca In front, and a wrecker
had to pull It back to town.
"No injuries were reported. In the

third accident, which Involved cars
belonging to Robert D. Lint, 404

Lancaster, and Steve'Miller Gy-
psyNew Mexico. The cars collided
hear Brown's Cleaners on West 80.

Sheriff's officials' said both cars
were going east, and that Gypsy
turned left into the carnival
grounds. It was while Gypsy was
turriing that' the collision occurred,
they said. -

County Clerk' Norcs
IncreasedBusiness
Since January1st

Business Is picking up In the
Howard County Clerk's office.

A check oflhe records today
revealed that more than 1.000 In-

struments have been filed In. the-o-

fife since Jan. Thls is a not-

able Increase over the number
filed In the same period last year.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, clerk, stated
that some 31 Instruments w;erc
filed Thljrsday bringing the (otal

to 1.029. In the same period
last year only 879 Instruments had
been filed.

The, Increase came largely In
Fpbruary. she said, asho num-

ber filed in Januaryof both years
closely correspond. In Januaryof
this year 481 Instruments J'crc
lied, compared to 445 last yjsar.
"Various Instruments filed In-

clude warranty .ftnd royalty deeds,
nnd gas leases, deeds of trust,

mineral deeds, etc. .
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A BibleTfrought Fof Today- '

Thenhe win alwayVbVgreattiJrierfdsartrlJHeighbors di- - '
perse and pass away; tne Dord endures. "Ho shall be
great In the sight of the Lord." Luke 14:11.

ResolutionOnYalta Agreements
0 afr

CarriesOwn Little ExceRji
"A lot of people denounced theYalU

agreement In the campaign and now
don't want .to be put -- In the position of
affirming them." C, .

That was the comment of Senator,H.
Alexander Smith ), who with Sena
t6ct Taft pushed through the Senate For-- that Russia's repeatcdvlolatlonshave put
elgn Relations Commlltea'a reservation the world the, mrss H'a In, that If
to the administration a 'resolution con . Irmrf tlftff 'tt'nrrl rvMi1fl fiftvt . "ft - !" .... nvu.u ,.
dooming Russia for repeated--Violations
of solemn 'agreements with her allies in
World WarW r,

This reservation to the resolution de-

clares that adopUon the resolution It-

self would "not constitute any determina-
tion byth'e Congressas to the validity cr
Invalidity any the Said agreements
br understandings."--

Democratic leaders. Including, Minority
Leader Lyndon Johnson and Senator John
Sparkman, Stevenson's runnlngmate, con--
tena tne uur-sponsor- reservauon
throws i cloud on of agree-- of treaties. make little dls--
ments with Russia, which could conceiv
ably the color of legality not
only for past violations of them, but for
throwing the remainder Into the garbage
can.

This was somethingPresidentElsenhow-
er and Secretary of State Dulles did not
askfor: on the contrary. They made It
quite clear all they ranted was1 a simple

r--

A
t ?

The Texas Senate, after voting forai
resolution which would make Texas
A. 4 M. jl Institution,
knuckled finder quickly and undid this
terrible, terrible deed Thursday.

This, of course, was
Word' of the surprise action virtually
stirred the old Aggies to arms. Suffice it
to say that a hoard of tortured panthers
could not have screamed any loudertthan the exes from A. & M.

There were scores of reasons advanced
against this proposal, but none were so
profound as one we noticed from an old
grad who wise In to
every Inch his frame would stretch.

Among other things
thai the Truman administration left be-

hind In the chaotic Washingtonlandscape
was the case of Owen Lattimore. With
the caution the new administra-
tion is approaching this celebrated case,
suspecting'that, it may backfire with loud
political

While he has turned It over to a new
prosecutor, Leo Rover, Attorney General
Herbert Brownell intends to give it bis
own careful scrutiny. reason tor this
caution Is the curious sequenceof events
leading to of Professor before the of taw can
Lattimore on a charge of perjury grow
ing out of his testimony before Senator
Pat McCarran's Judiciary subcommittee.

Senator began to press bis
demand that Lattimore be prosecuted in
a letter to the Department of Justice In
July, 1952. Those demandswere repeat-
ed from time to time. The then attorney
general was JamesP. McGranery, who
was appointed after the uproar
In President Truman's dismissal of How-

ard McGrath.
Privately McGranery told Inquirers that

he did not Intend to take the perjury
charge before a grand Jury. He ex
pressed doubts about theperjury accusa-
tion, which was on two grounds. One was
that Lattimore had denied to the com-

mittee that he bad been "a sympathizer
or promotcrcof Communism or Commu-
nist Interests."The seconddetailed a half-doze-n

points at which Lattlmore's state-
ments failed to coincide, with Incidents
occurring either before or during World
War II. In a y Interrogation the com-

mittee had quizzed Lattimore, on the
basis of voluminous records covering his
connection with the Institute of
delations.'

T)ie Johns University profes-
sor, a noted Far Eastern scholar, was
not accused by McCarran of perjury in
denying that be was a Communist or a
Red agent or the architect of American
policy In Asia. These were the original

brought by Senator Joseph Mc-

Carthy, and repeatedly Lattimore, under
oath, had denied them. '

After the election McGranery took the
Lattimore case to a grand Juryvjnd on
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t
resolution condemning Russia for repeat-
ed violations of the agreements signed at
Tehran, Yalta and Potsdam, for the pur-
pose of proving Russian guilt for 'having
fouled up the postwar worM.

The Democrats have contendedall along

In she
ti,t Ihfirvfe

of

of of

One

.TDcen tree ciccuons In present-da- y satel
lite countries, that there would have been
unification of Germa.iv, that there would
have been an Austrian peace treaty, that
there would been a unified and
peaceful Korea.

Diehard isolationists have contended
thirthe- - ftoosevelt-Trutrja- n

on the other hand, were responsi
ble by giving Russia almost everything
she asked for.Obviously this clashes with
the Elsenhower desire to
hold up Russia to the world as a violator

the validity all Foreigners

gHtaJXtfssia

may

tlncUon between American
Asking enslaved jvpoplesf'to believe

they were soM Into slavery by one"1

as somo of the Isolationists
rjSve been 'and expecting them to
be encouraged by the promises of libera-
tion by another administration must. It
seems to us, be quite a strain on their
credulity.

YoifCdn AbuseAn AggieBuYou
Can'tPut Skirt Id is Pride

ntNinanticlpatcd.

complete--Indignit-

greatest

resulting

Hopkins

charges

prating.

"Once an Aggie,"
ways an Aggie."

he proclaimed, "al- -,

(

Now there's a statement to the point.
It covers the, Issue- - completely, utterly,
Irrevocably and yet 'never touches It. But
when it comes to monkeying with the
status 6? A. & M. as an all-ma-le college,lUt. ValI i" TexasDefenders Fierce
girls would,come up with a tatting team
or march upon the green with lace on
their slacks it's the fearsonu, awful
thought that unwashed product Efanotber
scnooi wouia raise his voice in falsetto
and suggest such 'a thing. The old grads
can stand a Jot of misfortune upon the
football field," but to put a skirt on their
pride is too, too much.

L,
WashingtonCalling MarquisChilds

AmericansOughtTo Reconsider
What Kind Of World Is This?

WASHINGTON

repercussions.

SpringHerald
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ad-

ministration,

On

Dec. 16, 1952, an Indictment was re-
turned. The indictment has been chal-
lenged by Lattlmore's counsel In a lengthy
brief preparedby former Senator Joseph
C. O'Mahoney. O'Mahoney was defeated
last fall after 20 years In the Senate",
and after long-- consultation with Abe For-ta-s,

Lattlmore's counsel from the start
of his troubles, agreed to associate him-
self with the defense.

The government prosecutor has asked
for a delay to study the O'Mahoney brief.
It will,,"' therefore, be a month or more

up the indictment points be ruled 'on.

McCarran

Pacific

ATTVUATES)

UTS.

beyond

have

No matter how that first ruling goes.
there almost certainlywill be an appeal
to the United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals and from there, In all probability,
to the Supreme Court. The possibility

.must not, however, bo ruled out that At-

torney General Brownell would agree to
dismiss the Indictment

This means, In view of the law's delay,
that the hlghcs'court can scarcelypass
on the validity of the Indictment before
next fall or early winter. If the indict-
ment Is finally upheld, Lattimore would
not go before a Jury for at least a year!

Quite apart from the individual, his
views, his temperament, or his prejudices,
many thoughtful persons have been con-
cerned about the case. The doubt per-
sists It Is forcefully raLcd In the O'Ma-
honey brief that he is being tried for
his opinions and not for any overt act.

policy
years.

and '39 that America should stay out of
Europe's war. A believed
that America should side with Nazi Ger-
many, But If you had asked these people
after Hitler's of war whether
they had Nazi interests against
the of their own country they

have said no. The re-

cent brief from counsel con-

tains a from an opinion by
Justice Robert H. Jackson s.iii

n.cti
cused be as futile

the efforts In heresy trlars
old fathom beliefs It

Is true that In England ot olden times
men were tried treason for mental uv

such as the death
of the king. But our was in-

tended to end such In
the darkest periods of human history has
any western Itself
with. mere belief, however

when It has not matured Into
overt and If that

it in the
countries whose we loathe."

Those are words all should
'consider with great
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(Story Of Alamo

Lost
L ("j

The Alaino fell. 117 years ago repulsed by the deadly Ore of the private to Santa Anna,
today." , Texas "We brought to SanAn- -

Hlstorlc Texas has no other Th alcalde of San Antonio dls-- tonlo jnore than 5,000 men, and
shrine so hallowed. v. agrees with the lossreport of San-- we lost during the 1,544 of,

World history has recorded no ta Anna, recording that on the them. The Texans fnuoht mnnl
more heroic defense than exhibited third thrust at the the like devils thanMike men," Gen-b-y

the handful of Alamo defend-- Toluca battalion to erals Santa Anna and
r hftri hr mpssftn-- sril fhf tuallc unA BiifforwH sa. tnnHlnfr 4h ....fc..

gcr Alamo had verely." He said out made stated and pro-Ame-
flnd ' ago, had

none! men, were left alive, ment. can telling how Just the to watch the
ji was aeam 10 iexas no retreating It do Stalin wra iai, auu-

render, who naa vowed to ans-- lire. point point In the Alamo. Each
from mission walls to Santa Anna directed the alcalde group of defenders was forced to
"Victory or death." "to him, as he desired fight and die at the. station Travis
' The of the Alamo to have Colonels Travis, Bowie, assigned them. From doors,

thai they must conquer, or and shown to him." dows, ands the Texans
die, or abandon thefruits of 10 "On the north battery of the for- - bullets came so fast that twice the
years and labor, together tress convent lay the lifeless body Mexican surge was thrown back,
with fondest hopes the of Col. Travis on the gun Because the scant force was

shot only through the forehead. To-- signed definite posts, the struggle
So wrote Vicente FlUsola, de-- ward the west and in a small fort to defend the Alamo was made up

scribing the Battle of the Alamo In opposite the city, we found the of a numberof separate'and des--
hls Guera de Tejss, written 13 body of Colonel Crockett. Col. Bow- - perate combats, often hand
years after jme attack. ie was found dead In his bed in hand.

The Texa'ns, just a handful of one of rooms on the south side. How t many Texans died In the
them within the walls of the Anna, after all the Mexi- - Alamo?
mo, faced the 5,000 Mexi-- can bodies has beentaken out, or-- is definite record of the

from

ucamy mere from

their

the exact number who the its daytime programs I find fesslon the called that by those
last man. It no idle that bodies the Texans. Alamo. vthat even children have who know

had "About the for help, same riding fesslon is thedefeat; the Alamo had none. on March 6, we lay the wood and only the efficient flght--A

Mexican bugle sounde the dry branches upon which a pile of ing men under his and
attack In the cold, early morning dead bodies was placed, more it is known that 20 or 30

of March 6. The attack, as wood piled on them, then batants, citizens of Bexar men,
Santa Anna had planned, began at other pile of bodies was brought, women, and children had fled to
4 a. m. Four hours later, to the and in this mannerthey were all the Alamo when the Mexican
very moment, the general reported layers. Kindling wood ''army

his Mexican War was through the pile Best accounts Indicate there
that he had a and about5 o'clock In evening were between 215 and 220 persons
.....4 ..!.!... l.iMi-t-'lli- .t mill - If u- - llnnta ...1.1.1.. u ,, . . -eiiuiuui ujii cu-- WU111I1 AUIDD mOmmg p fder memory (Texans) were Anna's

the Santa one hundred and 1B5
Anna wrote, "are those Bowie an for as alcalde of believed have been Be-ar- id

Travis who styled San Antonio, was with of fore arrival of the 32
colonels, also tnat Crockett, tne neignoors, collectingtne dead on March it Is
and several leading men, who had bodies and placing them on the believed there were more"
enteredthe fortress with funeral pyre." " than 145 150 men at the Alamo.
es from the Travis' last recorded words, at of fighting. were

The Mexican general advised the sound the bugle 182 bodies placed on the funeral
"We about men killed and the attack were: pyre.
300 among whom 25 "Come boys, the No Texan defender was spared,
officers." r are us." L- though most records indicate or

Twice, those dark morning Then came the two niore survived the the Ala- -.

hours, Anna's hordes were Mexican attacks; and, at day-- wo. These included Mrs. AlmarbnT
Prejudices and passions have been

deeply stirred on Issues of foreign T'tr.In recent Thus millions Amerl-- I UQy
tew actually
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By CURTIS BISHOP"

Death came on this day 1940
to Frank. former

Ranger, deputy ?"
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upwn, course re-v-oj iettecf ret"
The The
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Battle In DefehseOf State'sShrine

secretary
artillery. explained:

fortress,
"Commenced Almonte,

ThormnnvljiA
authority

tOTblien(

accompany
defenders w

loopholes

carriage,

defiantly.

messenger agriculture,
mentioned

command;

arranged approached.
Department distributed

"achieved complete

corpses,"

themselves volunteers
Gonzales,

Convention."
sounding

wounded, Mexicans

unsuccessful

niS'
In Texas

McMahan.

eighty-tw- o,

soldiers'..

dispatch- -
capable"

break, the final assault, Dickenson; Angelina. her 115--

Travls fell early in the action." wntb-ol-d daughter; Mrs. Horace-
the Mexican historian and eye-wi- t- Alsbury; Alljo, her
ness wrote,-"sh- ot with a rifle son:, G.erVVdls N,ava";0' he,r I5- -

the beaTd." His body fell , Gregorio Es--

hls now useless cannon, his rifle ?"" ,and her son, En--

his hands. At that, was " ee y,er on,'
be deniedone more victim, "Af- - Mr- - T0'0 J1"

ter being shot," FlUsola noted, '0Vn(j cnlIdre,n- - and. Madam Can--

"he had sufficient strength to kill Besides these. Mexican
a Mexican who attempted to spear fnccou.n "? t.hcre were e,8h'

" y. .utAuoij nuiucu
number ot smau criwren; and

J$!Z ?JM. hi ,wo
,ii

Negro ,,. boys were
n....i.

left

Statesmarshal andspecial lnves-- kd.t.wo ?" oifthe,Mexlcan and 'owned by Bowie. Ansel-tigat- or

for cattlemen. Jtn his pistol as they broke Into Jnp Borgarra who claimed have.. ,,, i:nnnTV. u

"... Attempts of courts fathom Missburi on July 9, 1870 but moved Mr- - Alabury aajd the Mexicans to GonraIeswith news of the
modern political meditations of an ac-- shortly to McCulloch County, Tex-- tossed Bowie body on their bay-- Alamo's

would
as infamous
of to ...

for

or

Is

of

"

the

selge

to

to

no

auu

of

siege

as where he was reared. Joined "" """'""J wveu w:ir Twelve Texas counties today
the Texas Rangers on September clothes, until halted by a Mexican j,,,. the namej those who gnout.

1893 and served in Company colonel. "Victory or death!" the Ala--
D, the Frontier Battalion, under -- ,s.nU ? cl,nL 10mf'. mo. defending the mission fortress
the leadership Captlan John R. in the Battle last man
Hughes. Alamo is looked upon by hlstor-- The couritles honoring fallen

A year later . became a " a .beln ourd even heroel of j AIamo inciude BaU.
deputy marshal stationed considered. Becerra, ey Bowie, Cochran, CotUe. Crock-Pas-o.

and had a busy existence J1"'1' '"a Uv,Ulon; 1 ett. Dickens. Floyd, Kent. Kimble,
with border criminals and ported "?e Mex,can ost Kln Lynn and Travia.

also the characterswhich made and 500 wounded In the 11- - Santa Anna narrowly escaped
Paso .a, with hair on aualt-- , death before Hie last Texan was

it" Jwfore-- the turn the cen-- Francisco Ruiz, the alcalde murdered. The last shot from a
tury. 1900 he" became a special w.hom BDt A,nncer'd rifle had been
investigator, .for the flew Mexico ,ald LIe.n dea( 'FUnked by aides Mexican

Association, primari-- oed some 1,600. San Ja-- era, entered the chapel to gloat
ly to avenge the killing his f1Jnto' m.ore "K"1 w" 'P!! on'and inspect the carnage,
brother, George Scarborough, who the tosses. Ramon Caro. Frora a darkentdcorner sudden-wa- s

victim ot outlaws nearSan flamed a It was a last
Simon. That gang rounded up, 1 95 KlflW desperate of Ma--

cnarge of a spe-- ... 7 ... . jor Robert Evans, the Alamo's
cial detail Of Rangers investigating DtQKed A Week

TULSA
united States Immigration Serv-- locations were

master ordnance. Ills deter--

a position held his death. World reported today. 1 the
considered the The week's 149 completions' In- - The major

most efficient and deadly Rangers eluded oilers, four gas wells, 52 any more
jo JiuuhaV nommnn rliiiti an4 iKin..!. htroao.
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Around The Rim -- ThejjeraiaStqff

ConstitutionalAmendmentIs
Needec)To GetServicemenVote v

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column ara solely
of the wrltsrs who sign them. They art not Interpreted as necessarily

rafltetlna the opinions of Tht Hersld.-Edlt- or'i Note. ..

' T irtk w
The Texas Leglslsture wasted little

time this session in taking cognisanceof
the fact that arlot of people think men
serving the regular military forces
should be allowed' vote In Texas elec-

tion".
The subject has been discussed ly

the outbreak oWorld War
if, and has become evenmore pronounced
since the end that because nudi' and rorahtnlntr
percentage of the armed now them Into one to bo the pco-ma-

up ' r '"pJe for action. li
present, men who art drafted and'

those who In; the reservesand Na-

tional Guard arV permitted to vote
Texas, but the regulars are denied ballot-
ing privileges.

Although public discussion proposals
to allow "regulars" to vote Indicates

theV public Is In favor the task
Is an easy one. It would require a

rather than a
simple bill.

At last reports, two such proposals were
actually consideration by legisla-
tors, and, of course, the consideration at

r

It
I sat myself down to watch the Mc-

Carthy Committee hearings on the at;
tempted .abolition Hebrew desk of
the Voice America. wanted see
I . l.ln.l.l.. ..LI.V MOP ...k- - .1..fctHrt

f H Wf ,. - m mm ' lV ICiCVitttUU
nationally over its network at 2 p. on
Saturday afternoon. Iicould have gone
the hearings,, but I wanted see'it as
the people Over the country
the story.

Instead I got an ancient vintage film,
The Wife the Count Monte". Crlsto,"

an enterprise unworthy my time or
anyone else's. hour an
Important historic 'session. Involving na-

tional policy, was taken TV because
it was,someone's idea that this old piece
of (Celluloid needed tobe produced on
television to accompany a male demon-
strating how to Then they
showed a travelogue, "Winter New
'.York State," All In the time.

And while this was going television
in other parts of the-- Country was showing
Dr. Sidney Glazer, a scholar in many

defeat that effort the Long
only at

moment uuruiu

fortress'

the
"Santa

There

Just

harm and the United States' the most
good, the Hebrew desk was ordered
abolished to save something $15,000.

And this economy was In agency that
had thrown $31,000,000 down a ratbole.

When will television grow up?
telephonedto the local station and

answerer waswearied protests, Even
before the question was asked, he shouted
"3 p. jn." meaning that if waited
through an hour this drivel and em
broidery, I might somethingImportant,

101st

That,
work.
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when stuck hotel

when
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wait; know that It will7,

in make herp Jelke
oldest pro--

cans They to dered wood be brought defended that
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some
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?A !.,.
sam,

to
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Francisco

2,000
Wiled

"town

fired,

torch.
effort

In

through same country shooting each
other and catching the villains
they can tefl all. that Is going
to happen. the realism of the young,

that it stinks, which am
sure descriptive.

this particular afternoon, I knew

uiuuiil nui uu,;u. Ule On IJie
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It,

legislative

of

do

like

I

advance

I
its

good

and
locate easuy, manner ot maps

which show correct shapes of conti-

nents, also countries, provinces, states,
seas lakes.
maps are the result of'work

thousands men. Through the 'centuries,
.have labored to find and mak-

ers maps have used draw
accurate maps.

The men who gathered facts' have fol-

lowed work severalkinds. Many have
been sea captains who sailed far and
oyer the locating new

continents, they hive used in-

struments to learn the latitude .and long-
itude. Such facts have been gathered and
used.

One man made maps
name''to two Americus Ves-pucl-

(or Amerigo lived In
the time and made outlines
pf places in the New His maps

Into wide in Europe.

puclus for South America, later
for North

Sailing and steamers have done
to promote the making ot maps

especially charts, as maps'.of the sea,
called. Countlessexplorers, travelers and
surveyors have added to
Some have gone to the ot
rivers, including the Nile and the
Amazon.
Much work has been

r '

BOSTON The Su-
preme recently upheld lower court
ruling requiring a man to $15 a

Ok-- ed a foot ofJus objective ." ,,! ,' .L

Texan
was

under

(

o Cj

this stage Involves study by the
constitutional

Brlstow, rtpfe- -
the blstrlct the House of

at Austin, Is member
ofthe House on
amendments.On a recent visit here, ld

that the committee was Interest-
ed in taking the desirable

Of war a larger both

of "regulars."

of

constitutional amendment,

of I

of

embroidery.

I

of course, Is a procedure
In leglslaU2,ommlttee

Brlstow also indicated that be favored
giving regular soldiers and sailors the
right tq, vote In Texas. His views on the
subject came out durtdg a committee ses-

sion ((Turing which an individual
the wisdom of g.a..tlrtg voting priv-

ileges to professional military men.
believe that If onepf them Is qualified

be President, the others should be
to vote," Brlstow declared.

WACIL McNAIR

TheseDays George-Sokolsk-y

TelevisionCan Much For Us.

Must Show Imagination

theyannounce

imperishable." LOmef

.,!

Locnfinn

amendment.

RepresentaUves
constitutional

'primarily

presented

Do

weregettlng

that the hearing was toibe of the utmost
Importance.Jlist moment Stalin
started attacks on the Jews, the Voice
of decided to abolish Its Hebrew
desk. words, the Volcrfwas taking
Its Instructions as though directly
Stalin. I that the witnesseswere

or f dismissed employees, but
that they been Instructed bythe State
Department to testify.

The public did know those
butfthe word had got out, the city
with the largest Jewish population the
world, NewYork, that the hearingwould
be interesting. It was timed for 2 p.
The listening audience could have

"" ',
Jut not on television in New 'York. The

NBC-T- V would the "The Wife
Monte Crlsto," a dull, vapid, meaningless
massroft emptiness that
neitherInformed, amused or elevated.

I do not often watch d lytlrae television,
not even I am ,&
room Decause usuauy wnen l turn it on.

f-s-
, of buf the 830 ncr to correct tongues on l noUlln8 interest. I

130 so propaganda, my children
every ae-- ana accurals was we lex-- was would the moat '"ull,8 uwicnea

oatuo
the
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for

surging There

never
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jucManan'topn

well

of

of

that

I

see

wltted men play gouging out eachoth-

er's eyes exhibition absence
sportsmanship. adults play. that

children ,pay any at-
tention what fair and decent
sports? Halr-pulll- seems the

brilliance among "sports."
No prude, nevertheless feel

the recent fuss about woman giving
birth television

vulgar unfit children. Some
line ought drawn somewhere.

Many they whether television not go-b-e

the newspapers. ing to and provide
Television has descended such stupid-- commercial sponsorship the

fought bum (Ity in in world
the my turned from that the oldest pro--

Thermopyjae her o'clock afternoon Travis, in appeals It. the horsemen
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man In building a home and providing
family. The Jelke exhibition did

not occjfr, probably the disappointment
the (exhibitionists who marred justice
that trial. Television much for

this country, but It cannot it by lack-
ing Imagination and a sense fitness.

ThousandsGatherfactsFor Map
People of today have fortune as topographical maps. These show the

far as maps concerned. We own, or heights lakes, hills, mountains so
.. Surveyors learn the height

of
oceans,

These
of

they facts,
of facts to

ot

oceans. After
or

continents.

of Columbus,
World.

use Partly

much
are

our

Vft

Court
week

staked within

sents

most

"I

at

m.

show of

of an

In

of
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of of
can

should

be
of these

all

struck me
for

be
do

of
for

to

his are

was

of
for his

to
of

can do
do

of

are of
on. of

be--

moun-
tains at various points, their data is
woven Into maps. To this day, groups
oi men (oilen working governments)
go about mountains and other areas to
obtain further facts, One gigantic

map In t Washington, D, C,
shows the continents; It has a width of
35 feet, and is 15 feet high.

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo-k.

Sunday: Latin yords.
An Illustrated leaflet telling about the

everyday life of the Romans
will be mailed without charge'to any
reader who encloses a. stamped

addressed to himself. Send
your latter to Uncle Ray In care of this
newspaper. Ask for ROME AND THE
OLDEN ROMANS and allow about 10
days for reply.

7Go
cause of suggestionof a German map-- Of Thfi UNI JlYlOrl
maker, the first name of Americus Ves-- ' cu
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Home Troops

SAN FRANCISCO (Jiv-- Th rnmm.,ni..
"distributing" 1953 diaries to U. S.

and British troops at the front with such
mottoes as "Go home! Don't fill a grave
in far-awa-y Korea." says Pelplng radio.

The ChineseCommunist broadcastheard
here did not say how the diaries were
being "distributed." Presumably, they
are left In front of Allied positions by
Chinese Communist patrols.

The Communists even borrowed Shake-
speare tor this httle propaganda stunt.
Says Pelplng of the diary: "It Is capped,
on the facing page, with Shakespeare's
homely advice, 'East or wtjt. home Is

be'f'" - '

cattie thefts, f , mined effort to off the train of , M? ... .3 jo .1:'.,: .".... "Zu? I I'fv r j 11In 1912 McMahan Joined the WV--A total of new powder to the magarine was bait-- rn..n iTni.X.i- ,- --3 ' J.O. tVUnQTeS VOre
Jr" vm Wer court oecreed a $20 a NEW YORK Americans save an- Ice. In 1924 was appointed lahoma oil operators during the when Mexican bullets' riddled his

Chief Patrol Inspector with head-- past week, as compared to 135 for body. In a rage, Santa Anna drew we,?f uPPrt payment with the proryUIbn estimated $4,300,000,000 In charity
quarters at San Diego, California, the preceding period, the .Tulsa his dirk to twice stab' the dying l1 J'nwwt reduced as soon as-sh-e year, says John Price Jones Co..
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was able to work. The court upheld con-- raising consultants. Publicly announced
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Heart Operation
TechniqueNoted

By ROBERT OOLDENSTEIN
CHICAGO UV- -A Boston surgeon

Qj today describedg strikingly simple
heart surgical technique thit has
enabled him to open up and work
Inside the human heart hlle lta
escaping blood Is trapped and held
In a rubber "well."

Dr. Robert E" Gross raid he
Jias kept a heart open as long as
27; hours and 5 minutes while

Jpatching or sewing up holes In a
(.main blood cnambcr. f

Writing In the Journal "of the
American Medical Association, he
told how tho operation was used on
sever, children Buffering from Inter-auricu-

septal defects, a reason-
ably common congenital heart dis-

order. Four of the children later
died.

In a normal heart, a wall sep-
arates the My and right auricles

the blood chambers that receive
the return flow of blood from the
vein In thesecases, however, the
children' were born with large or

- small openingsIn the wall. This
v. leakage-- greatly Increased the

n mount of blood flowing through
the right side of the heart, present-
ing the threat of heart failure and
death.

Dr Gross described the techni-
que as follows:

He tpnstructed a "well" a
cone-shape- scmt-rlgi- d rubber con-

tainer open at both ends. After
exposing the heart by surgery, he
sewed the small mouth of the cone
firmly tb the wall of, the heart' xhambcr and then cutf through the
wall blocking Ihe bottom opening
'Of the cone.

Blood pressure caused blood In
the chamber to rise up Into the
w ell. However,normal gravity and
atmospheric pressure prevented
the blood from rising more lfian
two Inches. The surgeon was 'able
to probe his fingers through the
welt's bottom opening and Into the
heart chamber.

Each patient received by trans-
fusion an amount of blood equal
to that which, rose up Into the
well. The blood In the well was
kept fluid by-th- e addition of he-
parin solution an g

chemical.
"These experiments demonstrat-

ed conclusively that the human
heart can be kept open by this
technique for considerable periods
and that the Interior Of an auricle
can be explored In a deliberate
and thorough manner," ho said.

In three of the most seriously
11) patients, discs were used to
close the large wall holes. Dr.
Gross said that "although the
operations were tolerated well" the

c
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a
disci later worked loose and the
children died. w

In threV other patients sheet
of nylon or jp6lycthylene we're1
sewed over the wall openings. One
of these patcheswas too large and
blocked a heart valve, causing
a blood clot and death.

However, "he reported, the other
two children recovered promptly
and are "in etccjicnt condition."

In the scflcnthnpallcnt, the open-
ings were so small the surgeon
merely sewed them up with silk
thread and the child has shown
"great Improvement."

Dr. Gross, of the1 ifarvard Med-
ical School, said the method was
devised In the Children's Hospital
laboratory for surgical researchin
Boston after experiments on mdrc
.than 130 dogs.

CerebralPalsy

Clinic Slated
A clinic for cerebral palsied chili

drcn of this areawill be conducted
in Midland Monday, Jewel Barton
of the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit reminded today.

me clinic is to be sponsoredby
the Children's Service League of
Midland which also plans opera
tion of a treatment center in the
future. No charge will be made
for the services and parents of
pals(cd youngsters are urged tcf
have them present for the clinic"
between 8:30 and 10 a.m. Mor
day.

The clinic will be held In the
Midland Clty-Coi-n- Auditorium.
Additional Information may be se-
cured from Miss Barton, Phone
No. 17G6.

Death ReportedOver
Code For Victory As
Symphony Plays

WASHINGTON IB When Ujc
flash on Prpmlar fitnllna rtnatl.
reached radio station VGMS last
oigm, ub piaying o a recorded
version of Beethoven's Fifth Qum.
phony had Just been started.

insteaa o interrupting the pro-
gram, scheduled long In advance,
the announcer roari th hnltnttn
over the music.

The first four notes of Beethov-
en's Fifth are three shorts and a
long (...), the same as the Morse
code pattern for "V."

In World War II, they were wide-l- y

used by resistance fprces in
Europe as a symbol for victory.
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Senferfilf May

Be Looking To

Governorship
y nJ nn"4vcp
AUSTIN Reuben E,

Scntcrfltt, a quiet-spoke-n but per-
suasive man, made one of his rare
speeches on the House'.floor yes-
terday. I tr added considerable fuel
to speculation he majbe eyeing
the governorshiptwo years hence.

If this Is true, an Interesting po-
litical feud may be'In the making
between the two men who run the
legislative chambers on the oppo-
site Sides of the Capitol Scnter
flu In the House, and Lieut, Gov.
licit Ramsey In tho Senile.

Both men's names have been
mentioned with increasing frequen-
cy In recent wccks as potential
contenders for governor. (Scntcrfltt handedover tho Speak-
er's gavel to another.House mem-
ber temporarily yesterday to make
a plea for severe economy when
the House' begins consideration or
the state's, big general spending
bill. . ,

Discussing the need
gave Scntcrfltt an opportunity to
point out that he Is "by way of
being an In our state
government."(

"Old enough;at any rate, to have
learned the practical relationship
between governmental spendingon
the one hand andtaxation on the
other," hq"eommented.

The lawyer from San
Saba is piitUng In his seventh
straight term as a House member.

He doesn't lay claim to author-
ship of much legislation, but he
has a reputation for having exerted
strong influence on many meas-
ures through his behind-the-scen-

activity.
In an 'era of Texas politics when

It is popular to bo conservative
and economy-minde- Scntcrfltt
may decide there Is no" better time
to try .for the governorship than In
1954 when Gov. Shivers will be
stepping down.

"

Charged In Death
HOUSTON Davis,

25, Pasadena, Tex., has been
charged Irt the deathoTM F. W'elrf
54, hotel owner.
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Stalin In A Jovial Mood
Here ire six studies of Premier Joseph Stalin of Russia made In
Moscow during May Day ceremonies In 1949. The Mostow radio
has announced thatSUlin has died from' a paralytic stroke. (AP
Wlrenhoto). r i
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Budget Terms

To Make
Easier -

ScrvlccsQlll be widened by the;
Howard County tax assessor-collector- 's

office,, next week to facili-
tate the purchase of-- 1 automobile
Ilcenso plates.

Beginning Monday, tho office In
the courthouse will be kept open
during the noon hour. Also a sys-
tem of start opera-
tion.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, collector,
stated today that a n will
be opened at the jCoahoma City
Hall 8:30 a m. Monday for thie
sale,of license plates.

One of thcJax clerks will operate
tho Coahoma which.
rllt hn rtnon Itirnncfti WrlnArtv.Mh
All passcngcrt farm and com-
mercial vehicles which lVavo been
previously-register-ed In Texas can
be registered at the

A sub-stati- will be opened In
Forsan at the Forsan Hardware
next Thursday, and on Friday a
station will be open In Knott at
the M & S. Grovcry. ,

in Big Spring will
bo open fr6m March 18 through
31. They ,wlll be located, at the
Big Spring Motor Company and
the Fine Station at 18th and Main

Mrs, Robinson also announced
that beginning Saturday, March 14,
the tax offlco far. tho courthouse
will be open each Saturday afteiy
noon until license sale deadline"

Deadline is Aprlll for the pur-
chase of tags.

Mrs. Robinson explained that

Walter W. Stroup
Representing1

Southwestern Life Ins. Co.
Phone 1737-- or 1212

P.

& Rugs ree Coor Hep

75,000.00JEWELRY STOCK
ONCE-MU-ST RAISE CASH!

Everything Goes--No Limit-- No

Se.yjcesExtended
LicensePurchases

GO AT
Reserves-Nothing Held Back

people wishing to Transfer titles
and having cars, to
rtgtster'must use the main office
In the courthouse.

Tho were 'authorized
by theState Highway Department
aner Airs, nobinson had request-
ed permission to use,them,
JSbo hopes tha.the8ub-stat!on-s

ml enable more people to register
their cars early so there will not
no a ijist minute rush. The con-
venience Is for the tax clerks rSs
well as tho public, 'she said, fi--s e W

Most primitive farming groups
ave magic or religious ceremon

ies which they practice li corinec-lio-n

with their farming operations.
L. ,
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will besold to the highestbidderregardlessof costor price. NO SET PRICE-N- O

REASONABLE OFFER REFUSE-D- Wc MUST raise cashregardlessof loss. NO LIMIT

you cansave. Fixtures andequipmentalso must go.

repairs haveon handmust be called for by March 20 or they will be.sold for
charges. . .

MERCHANDISE GUARANTEED BRAND NEW AND PERFECT
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Pardonme, If you want a realbourbonand soda,
don't just ask for bourbon. ..askforHourbon T.uxr!
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genulnsdiamond ring given

freo each tosston with

obligation.

DON'T MISS

THE FUN

TWO SALES

DAILY

2:30 P.M.

7:30 P.M.
And to Contlnua Every

Afternoon and Evening.

Except Sunday,

EVERYTHING
GOES!
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JtsusUrgtsAltrfnes$ jTtmptranc)
WARNS CHRISTIANS TO BE READY AT ALL TIMES

CHpturtXotthev HUtS:W Roman IMML
C ")r smmmcAMrmoL

JESUSTHE PROPHET peaKs
jo u in Dili lesson,the prophesies
Viltercd on Tuesdayof Holy Week.
He foresaw the destruction Of the
temple, which occurred 0 years
Utter the Lord's death on the
Cross i '

As Jesus left the temple HI
disciples came to show Him the
.buildings of the temple.

o

'ye not all thesethings? Verity I
ay unto you, trfere shall not be

left here one stoneufon snothtr,
that shatl,not be thrown down."

Then 'as He sat on the Mount of
Olives His disciples came to Him
and wanted to know when they
could aspect the, end of the
world? They evidently thought It
was vcrv near. l

Many people In later yearshave
been sMfe that they knew Just
uhen this was to comeabout,and,
devoted followers have assembled
and waited all night, expecting to
preet the end, and1 welcome
Christ's coming

Always the prophecieshave
failed, as we are well aware. The
world has seen(many crises In, Its
history seeminglypointing to th'e
conditions described In our les-
son, but it Is no yet, and no man

can foretell the time of Its com
tng ;

Jesus flrst warned them that
they should not allow themselves'
to be deceivedby false men. "For
many shall come In My name,
6a)lng,, I am Christ, and shall
deceivemany," He said.

Wars and r u'm o r s of wars
would come, but He told them
not to be troublcd."But the end
Is not yet" u '

Nations would rise against
radon,and kingdom against king-
dom and there would be famine
and pestilence, and the disciples
would be afflicted and killed.

"" "But of that day and hour
knowethno man, no, not the
angels In heaven,but My Father
only."

Christ warnedthem, therefore,
to always be readyor "Blessed
Is that servant, whom his Lord
When Ha cometh shallfind so do-In-

'
If the servant should sayr"My

v lord delayeth his coming; and
shall begin to smite his fellow
servants, and to eat and drink
with the drunken, the lord of that
servant shall come In a day when
he lookethiot for him, and In an .

hour that he Is not awaro of," and.
he "shall cut him asunder, and

f First Church Of God
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appoint Kim his portion with th
hypocrites: there shall.be weep
tng and gnashing of teeth."

Peoplewho are faithful, trust
worthy, andwho strive to do their
Jobs as perfectly as possible
what treasures they are In the
world!

Such employesare greatly ap-
preciated by their employersand
hardto replace when they leave
the)rJODS, And employers who

.are honest, capable, resourceful
and thoughtful for th.t"lr em-
ployes, usuallyget the loyalty and

of those employes,
Jesus then told His disciples a

'parable, sayingthat the kingdom
of heavenshall be likened1 to 10
virgins who went forth to meet
the bridegroomand escorthim to
uie weaaing, jve were wise anqr-n-ye

foolish. fThe bridegroom went to tht
bride's to claim and receive V

her, ana it was nighttime, so the i
gins wno were to tscort mm

lamps (torches) which were
fed with oil. Only asmall amount
or-o- ll would keep the lights burn-
ing, so It was Important that
extra oil be carried.

The Ave damsels took
extra oil wlthHhemprovlded be-

forehand, but the careless ones'
forgot or put off getting oil, and
when It was time to start, they
found they neededmore olL

What did they do, thesefoolish
ones? When It was time to trim
their lamps they asked the ones
who had oil to share with them.
However, there wasn'tenoughoil
to keep 10 lamps going, so t e
forcslghted ones told them t y
must go and buy their own oil

It reminds "us of eorfle hou
who make a habit of f r.

getting to purchase food, and t
fore they can serve a meal o
their families they must go to t.ie
stare or borrow from the neigh-
bors. j

The result was that when the
foolish virgins had bought mora
oil, and reached the housewhera
the marriage urns taklne place,
thedoorwashut'tight, andwhen
they knocked,crying, "Lord, lord,
open tous," he answered,"Verily
I sayunto you, I know you not."

"Watch therefore, for ye know
neither the day nor the hour
wherein the Bon of man cometh."

St. Paul's words when writing'
to the Romans are also to be
noted: "Let us walk honestly, as
in the day: not In rioting and
drunkenness. not.In s trite
and envying." " JBated on eoprrlsMcfl outlines producedby the Dlvtjloa of Chrltln Education.
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WELCOME

" A Sunday School . . 9:45 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Evening

Evangelistic .... 7:30 p.m.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

&i?1BBHRlBMHMBHBBBk' r
BiSQusRfMtiVIBPasSSBMHnBHB v"

VHamw4WyiHK9eHaaBaarHaaaaaaaarJflBaaaaaaaBift&t

Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"What Wo Believe About Saving Faith"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 7:30

"Significance Of The Virgin Birth 6f Christ"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mornlno ServiceBrosdcastovsr KTXC

BnnnMiBaBaHHBamsBasaaassv"BiMiiaiiissaiiiMtaMssaasasassissMB

-- COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:36 A.M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M.

"Counting The Cost" ,

Evening Classes 6:00 P. M.
Evening Sermon ..... 7:00 P. M.

"God's GoodnessAnd Severity"
Wednesday Evening,Service (, 7:30 P. M,

Church Of Christ
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

DallasPtisfof To GonducfSeriesOf
EvangelisticServicesduring Week

r

The Rev. Thomas W. Currie Jr..
pastor of Oak CUIt Presbyterian
Church In Dallas, Is to conduct a
series of evangelistic services st
the'First Presbyterian Church,
Monday through Friday. lie will
have threeservicesdally. The men
of the church, will have a break-
fast meeting 'from 7 to 7150 a.m.
dally. The rnornlng service will
be st 10 and the evening services
will begtn at 7:30. -

The Itev. Curtis Is the eldest ion
of the late Thomas W. Currie, who
wss"president of the Austin Theo-
logical Seminary. He attended the
University of Texts', Union Theo-
logical Seminary, ficw York. Aus-
tin College has designated blm to
receive the honorary-Docto- r of Di-

vinity degree at the June com-
mencement. i

ASSEMBLY OFJ50D
The ItevV 3. E. Eldrldge, pastor

of the First Assembly of God
Church, will spesk at the 11 a m.
service Sunday on' "Faith." The

r J 1 I

REV. THOMAS CURRIE JR.1

niilfni ftnallVi Aph RltnHnv llftnr- -
noon trom over itaaio sta
tion KTXC Sunday evenlng,there
will be an evangelistic service.
BAPTIST .- -,

The "Holy-Solr- lt Symbolized by
the Dove." Luke 3:22 will be the
morning sermon topic of the Rev,
Cecil Rhodes, pastor of the West-sid-e

Baptist Church. Sunday eve--
nlnj. be will speak on

Revival." Acts 19."
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the

First Bantlat Church, will discuss
"What We 'Believe About Saving
Faith." Acts 16 31 at the morning
worship. Ills evening sermon topic
will be the "Significance o( the
Vlnrfn Birth of Christ." Isaiah
7 the evening wor-
ship, therewUl be a baptizing

The Grand Canyon College Choir
of Phoenix, Ariz., will present
concert Monday at 8 p.m. in the
auditorium of the First Baptist
Church.; Members of the E. 4th
Baptist Church are assisting the
First Baptists In being hosts for
the occasion.The public is invited
to
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore,
OMI, has announced the schedule
of Lenten services for St. Thom-
as Catholic Church. Sunday
masses are said at 7 and 9.30
a.m. with Rosary and Benediction
at 5 p.m. Wednesdays,massesare
said at 7 a.m. with Rosary, Medita-
tion and Benediction at 7:30 p.m.
Confessionsare heard eachSatur-
day from 4:40-- 6 p m. and
p.m.

Lenten services at Sacred Heart
(Latin-America- Catholic Church
include massesat 8:30 and 10:30
a m. Sundays.Stationsof the Cross
at 7 p.m. eachWednesdayand Sor
rowful Mothers Devotion at 7 p.m.
Fridays. The priest, the-Re- B. A.
Wagner, hears confessions each
Saturday from 6 p.m. and from

p.m. each Saturday.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastorof
the First Christian Church, will
speakon "It Is Not Enough" at the
morning service of the church. The
choir will sing the anthem, "God
So Loved the World." That eve-
ning, the minister will, discuss
"Three Men and the Master."
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

In the first chapter of Genesis,
man Is referred to as the "image
and llkeness""of God terminology
which implies thst man, like
Maker, Is good. This is the review
of Christian Science,as brought,o,ut
in the Lesson-Sermo- n entitled
"Man" which will be read in the
Sunday church services. Selections
from Psalms in the Bible and from
the 'Christian Science textbook by
Mary Baker Eddy will also
be read.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Lyle Price, minister of the 14th
and Main Church of Christ, will
discuss "Counting the Cost" at the
morning service. His evening
topic will be "God's Goodnessand
Severity."

James Record, minister of the
EUls Homes Church of Christ, has
announced that he will speak on
"The Christian and Wo'dllness" at
the morning service. The evening
topic w(il be ''Conversion of a Ro-
man Soldler.J' The evening worship
a iiuw ueuiK ucu4 ui i ju jj hi.

"Simon, the Sorcerer, Saved
Fallen from Grace and Restored"
will be the morning sermon theme
of T. H. Tarbet, minister of the
E. 4th and Benton Church of Christ,
His evening topiowin be "The ran.
ing Away of the Church Foretold
in Scripture."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRISTOF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints esch
Sunday Include a priesthood meet-
ing at 9 a.m. followed by Sunday
School at 10. There Is a sacrpment
meeting at 6:30 p.m. each Sunday
evening. All services are held at
the Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCHES OF COD

From Romans 1 9 will come the
morning sermon theme, "God Is

Mr Witness." of the Hev. W. K.
Mitchell, psttor of the Galveston
St. Church of God. "For This
Cause," Romans 1:0 will be his
etenlng topic.

The Rev. John E. Rolsr. pastor.
will speskon "Sanctltleatlon" bas-
ed on Joshua 7:13 at the morning
services of the First Church of
God. From John 12:32 will-Co-

the evening topic, "A Living Wit- -
nets. Rexle CaUble will serve as
chairman of the mid-wee- k praise
and prayer service and Andrew
Dickson will speak. J
CHURCH OF-- THE NAZARENE

The Rev. II. W. Stroman will ask

Ashley

305 3rd
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V

"Who Is This Christ Qttiom We
Preach?"at the mornlngchurchof
the Nsisreneservice. The evening
topic will be "Captivity Led Cap-
tive." "
ST. MAfcV'S EPISCOPAL

The Iter. William D. Boyd, rec-
tor, has announced theschedule
of Lenten services tor St. Mary's
Eplscopsl Church. Each Sunday in
Lent there Is HolyCommunlon at
8 a.m.. Church School at 9:45 and
morning worship st 11 am. Noon-
day prayers and meditations are
held each Tuesday from 12:30- -
12.50 pjn. There is Holy Commun
Ion each Thursdayat 10 a.ta. tol--

1

c
lowed by noon-da- y pTsyers anil
meditation from 12:30-12,5- 0 p.m.
The erensonpservice" and address
is held each Thursday st 7&0 p.m.
ST.PAUL'S

A Lenten service will ho fi11 FrL
at 7.30 ,p,m. at St. Paul's

(Lutheran ChuVch, The pastor, the
itev. Ad ii. iioyer, will speak on
"The Cross Reminds Us for a
More Fvervcnt PrayerLife." At the
morning worship Sunday, the Rev
Hoycr will ask "Whst Shall I Do
whh 'My Life When Always
Seed TlmeT" There villLbe a vot-
ers meeting and,a.recepilon of new
membersat 2,p.mT Sunday.Luther-
an Men's Clubs of West Texas are
sponsoring a concert to be-- Riven
by the LutheranSeminary)Chorus
of Springfield 111., at
8 p.miln the Midland IllgrTschool
Auditorium. Many members of thed
local congregation are planning to
attend. r-

-
METHODIST t "

The J6rdanGrooms, pastor
MSes'CHURCHES, Pg. 9, Cof. 3)

l
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By His deeds,by His teachings,by His deathupon the Cros,Christ
demonstratedthe duty andresponsibility of to sharewitlftKeir

fortunate
Today aswe read our newspapersand listen to our we some-

timestend to disregard theneed andsuffering in other parts of the
Momentarily we may feel sorry, but it passesquickly as we return our
thoughts to personal affairs.

To help us becomemore awareof our opportunity and responsibility
for helping others,therehas beeninstituted"One GreatHour of Sharing,"
a united effort by America's churchesto assistoverseasrelief. Next
Sunday tens of thousands of churcheswill simultaneously cooperatein
this great p.lan at their 'Services.

"One GreatHour of Sharing" millions of destitutepeoples
will be aided and Millions will learn that becauseof the
unselfish and understandingheartof there is for themhopeof
a brighter tomorrow. '

And to America,"One GreatHour of Sharing will bring thepriceless
blessingof spiritual enrichment that rewardsthosewho haveobeyedthese
words: "Go ye into all theworld ... to every creature."

Won't you go to your Church on Sunday,and join this greateffort?

W.
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SCHOOL L... 9:45 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP ...... 7:30 P.M.

1MARVIN FISHER, Pastor
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Alvin RdsohklsMoqpred;
Ramify Kight Is Held

WESTBROOK (SplT Mr. and
Mn. Alvin Raschke, nowlywcds,

Cwere honored Thursday;evening
a gift reception In the home

of Mrs.-Os- car Shefman In Colo-rad- o

City.
Mr. Raschke Is tho former Pea.

--, 8y Henry of Colorado City. Par--
vH ui us unacgroom are Mr.
and Mrs.A. A. Raschke of West-broo- k,

f'"
A green and white color nrhemo

was carried out In ,, tho decora
lions.

Tho refreshment table was laic
tvitli i d cloth and
decorated with an arrangement of
candytuft and fern. Crvstnl An.
rtolntmcnts were used, nuby Eaton
and RobbieTlllerjservcd

Mrs Dob MurrySpreslded at the
guest book.

f
-- Family Night was obscrvpd at

the First Baptist Church recently
Mrs. David Crow had charge of

the WMU program which began
the yeok of Prayer. Program
theme was "America, the Beauti-
ful r -

Mrs. Crow spoke on "Purple
Mountain Majesty " Others on the
program were Mrs Charley Paf-rls-h.

Irs. W. T, Brooks, Mrs A
D. Wilson. c

C
Mrs. W. A. Bell has been ap-

pointed young pcoptes. leader and

EATING

Inaredlants: 2 tablesDoons but.
ter or margarine, 2 tablespoon
finely chopped pnlon,2
flour, 1 cup chicken stock, 1 tea'
spoon salt, pepper, H cup grated
(cheesi, 1 No. 214 can tomatoes,
1H cups diced chicken, one f-

lounce package spaghetti(cooked),
2 tablespoonsbutteror margarine,
Vt cupfdry bread crumbs,

Method; 2 but.
ter in saucepan. Add onion and
slmmer.r stirring' often, for 10 min-
utes. Stir In flour, so onion Is
coated. Add chicken stock; cook
and stir constantly over low heat
until thickened. Stlrln salt, pep--

V

ConferenceWill
Be Sunday

The Church Jesus Christ
Latter Day Saints (Mormon) will

hold a district
at Howard County College
Auditorium.

Meetings will be held a.m.
and 1 p.m. and will be directed
Benjamin L. Bowrlng, president

Era Clawsonhas been named lead
er for. the Intermediate Royal Am
bassadors. "'

Sue Cook direct the Sunbeams
while Mrs. Otho Conoway Is
charge of the Junior Girls' Aux-

iliary and Mrs. C.E. Butler Is
the councillor for toe Junior RA's.

Mr. atfd jfrs. Tom Ellctt visited
In AndrcW recently with the Ben
Elicits.

Linda Jomiett her
Rrandparcnts,'Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Webb,

jAiicnaing luncrai services ia
wcck tor n mi lgienart in cooper
were Mr. and Mrs.,II. P. Iglehart
and Marvin, Mr. at)d Mrs. 0. A.
Igtehatt and Marie, Mr. and Mrs
Loroy Iglehart and Roy, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. 'glehart.

Dinner guests the home of
Mrs. Margaret P6well recently
were It A. Lasseter, Mrs Millie
VanHorn, Mrs D. P. O'Kecfe
and'son Odessa,

Mr and Mrs JamesLlndscy and
baby and Patsyc Barrlngton of
Abilene, the Rev. and Mrs David
Crow and Mrs. D. B Humphrey
or Westbrook

Mr and Mrs Howard Colden
"and family Odessa. Mr. and
Mrs Edgar Andrews' and chil
dren were dinner guests the
Jcse Cuthbertsons recently.

THIS IS GOOD
SCALLOPED CHICKEN AND SPAGHETTI

tablespoons

Melt tablespoons

Held

conference-Sunda- y

Junior

per to taste, cheese,tomatoes and
chicken. Mix sauce, with cooked
spaghetti. Pour Into cas-
serole. Melt 2 tablespoons butter
In skillet. When hot, add bread
crumbs, stir constantly- - until
crumbs arc goldenbrown. Top is- -
seroic wim uuuerca oreaacrumps.
Bake In moderate (350F) oven 1
hour. laHcs 8 servings with the
mcmi shown below '
Scalloped Chicken and Spaghetti

Buttered Green Peas
Tossed Salad

' Crusty Bread
Coffee Icebox Cake

Beverage

CCUp this for futnrt nit It may eonfen ttntlrbe patted on a rtetp flit cart t
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ItifeTcxas-Loulslan-a Mission of the
church.

Also present will be members
and missionaries from San Angelo,
Monahans, Midland,Odessa,Sweet
water, Abilene and othersurround-
ing areas.

Luncheon will be served at noon
by members of the Relief Society.
All members of the church are
urged to attend. and
visitors will also be welcomed at
the meetings.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

Sunday School 9.55 A.M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M. -
Training Union 7.00 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour t'" 8.00 P.M.

We'Welcome Each Of You To Visit

f
" Us Anytime.

C
Church Of Christ

G
E. 4th At Benton .'f

C SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M. 0JL- - . .'.- -'

morning service iu.hu m. m.

Sunday Morning SermonTopJc

"ChrlsLTPeter, the Church and the Keys of the Kingdom"

"
. Evening Services7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wed, 7:30 P. M. C

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME I
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School 9:45 A.M.
Communion And Worihtp AJ... 10:50 A. M.

"It It Not Enough" " p
Evening Worship . . ... . 7:30 P M.

"Thrv Men And The Master"
EVERYONE WELCOME

Service Men Especially Invited
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This new furniture collection designed by Raymond Loewy Associates fecents low, horltontal lines
to give a senseof uninterrupted space and efficiency to a room. Homemakerscan mix and match or
maneuver this furniture to her heart's content Each piece coordinateswith 'the next In size, shape and
color.

oNaTvir W 1 r I Jx

n m vr w

1

I III ill I Wm szes

Jill Ib iftMf2"40

IILiP)
Ever-Fres-h

rM !? ... 4kt. 1I4I1A .. .

plece with three-juarte- r cuffed
sleeves. Later, add a breath-- of
fresh air to your summer ward-
robe with the short sleeed ver-
sion. (Choice of sweetheart neck-
line or collar!)

No. 2863 is cut In sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38 and 40. Size 16:
with short sleeves, 4H yds. of
35-l- I

Send30 cents for PATTERN'Wlth
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order yia first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The new
SPRING - SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of tho latest style
trends, all translatedInto delight
fully wearable, eqsy-to-se- w pat-
tern designs for every age, eery
type, all sizes, all occasions.Send
now for this sewing inspiration
. . . lust 25 cents.

C

Enrolls In College
M. Elzada Herring, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lctson Her
ring, 1607 Jeiinlrtgsve., has en-- J

rouea in Anaerson college, An-

derson, Ind. for the spring semes-
ter. Miss Herring is a freshman.

School .,..,
Morning Worship

r

I

LOW, Horizontal Lines

ChurchGroup
Has Election
Of Ofcf icers

New officers were elected at the
meeting of tho Ladles Aid Mission-
ary Society of tho First Church of
God at the Church Thursday.

The officers arc Mrs. T r u o 1 1

Thomas, president; Mrs. Andrew
Dickson, vice president; Mrs. John
Black, secretary-treasure-r; Mrs.
J E. Parker,hospitality chairman;
Mrs R. E. Hlckson, membership
chairman; Mrs. John E. Kolar, cdr
ifcatlonal director; Mrs. F. P
Ilickson, historian; Mrs. J. D.
Jenkins, stewardship direc-
tor, Mrs Joe Lee. spiritual life
director.

Mrs. Thomas gave tho devotion-
al and Mrs. Kolar sang" a solo.

--Must a Closer Walk with TheerV
A covered dish luncheon was

served at noon ,and reports" of the
year's activities) were discussed.

Mrs. SidneyClark
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. Sidney Clark was honored
Thursday evening with a pink and
bluo shower In the home of Mrs.
Duke Baker, 1708 Cindy.

were Mrs. C. G.
Griffin Jr. and 'Mrs. Marshall V.
Day.

The refreshmenttabic was laid
with a white linen cloth and cen
tered with yellow candles in cry-
stal holders. Mrs. Baker andMrs.
Griffin served.

Mrs. Day presided at the guest
book In which 28 registered.

Mrs. VaughnHas
PrayerMeeting

A prayer hiectlng was held Wed-
nesday In the home of Mrs. C. A.
Vaughn, West Highway, for chil-

dren of the area.
The group offered prayers, sang

songsand conducteda Bible study.
Attending were Vada Ball. Vir

ginia Ball, Nclda Murphy, Suluna
Yanez. Bertie Whltted. Judy Whlt-te- d,

Bobby Whltted, Dclores Mur
phy, Derrell Murphy and Kenneth
Murphy. v

Girl Scouts Elect-Of- f

iters Thursday
Girl Scout Troop 17 met Thurs-

day afternoon for tho election of
officers.

The officers arc Carolyn Phil-
lips, president: Linda Lou Leon-
ard, vice president; Patricia Ann
Johnson, treasurer; Carolyn Su-Ic- k,

secretary; Judy Perdue, re-
porter. r

Mrs. Pat Taylor served as song
leaderduring tlia session.

WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster f '

Sunday Services: Sunday School 9,45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10.50 AM.
Evangelistic Service , .. 7.30 P.M.

Mid Week Service, Wednesday7:30 P.M.
Radio: KTXC Sunday 1:00 to 1:30 P.M.

Prayer Time Radio Service
Dally Monday Thru Friday 8 45--9 00 A.M. Oyer KTXC

S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

BAPTIST TEMPLE
WE ARE WORSHIPING

N OUR NEW BUILDING
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Colorful Tulips
Big red, yellow and leaf-gree- n

tulip designs in the new, three--

color transferswhich need only to
be ironed onto fabric (no em
broidery Is needed) make one of
the neatest, quickest, prettiest
wajs to dress up table linens,
sofa pillows, pockets of bouse
dresses.

Send 25 cents for the THREE-COLO- R

TRANSFERS (PatternNo.
386) three 6 by 5 inch motifs, 6

motifs, complete transfer
and laundering Instructions. YOUR
NAME. ADPRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

XT.... V..l in M V
Patterns ready to fill orders im--

f mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

Elaine Taylor Is
SpeakerM Meeting

Elaine Taylor spoko on "Two
Dreams Come True" at tho meet-
ing of ''the Junior Girls' Auxiliary
of the E. 4th Baptist Church nl
cently at the church.

Members contributed to the An-

nie Armstrong ottering and held a
spasonof prajcr.

Tlnfrnshmpnls uern Knrvri! (n 17
Including two new members, Joyce
and Judy Harrcll, and one guest,
Beverly Spurgcln.Mrs, G. C. Rags-dal-e

Is the councillor.

Five Initiated At
Theta Rho Meeting

Five girls were Initiated at the
meeting of the Cayloma Star, Theta
Rho Girls Club Thursday evening
at Dip I00P Hall

InUI.,nJ .. .... KfM.l. V.M.f.H4M1MUICU nciv ..mica (Yutuiiiu,
Barbara McKeel, Mary Helen Lee,
Beth Ennls and Judy Hawkins,

Prior to the initiation, Beth En--

nis and Judy Hawkins were elect-
ed to membership.

Plans were made to order club
sweaters and a box of groceries
was packed to send to a needy
family.

Refreshments were served to 36
members and one guest, Maxlnc
Jones of Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge 284.

Musical Program
Given Kiwanians

Klwanli club members got a
sample of tho work being done In
the Howard County Junior College
music department Thursday

Elizabeth Cope, music Instructor
at HCJC, presented five members
of a group known as the "Blue
Notes," aud their program of popu-

lar and numbers was
roundly applauded

Appearing on the program were
Diana Farqubar, JoNell West, Lou
Ann Nail, Bobble Adams and
Frances Rice. They were accom-
panied by Miss Cope

Wives of acviral Kiwanians were
visitors at the luncheon meeting,
and theprogram was arranged by
Mrs. C. W. Norman

JefferyJonesla Honored;
Trips, GuestsMake NevvV

VJ
KNOTT (Spl) Mr. andMrt. V.

L. Jones honored their sun, Jeffery
Lynn, with dinner recently on his
10th birthday,

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Clanton. Beverly and Alien
and MfJTxVlvlan McGuIre of Colo
rado Miyj Air. ana Mrs. jonn
Jones, sneryl and Rita Merle of
Falrvlew. --y

Mr. and Mrs. (Elgin Jones and
Martha Ann. Mrs. Dovlo Thomas
and Danny and J.fJ. Jones all of
Big Spring and Mr." and Mrs. Joe
Mac Gasklns and Kclcy Joe,

Mr. and Mrs, TaM. Robinson.
Joyce, Marth and LloydTiave re
turned from San Antonio vhere
Joyce entered two steers In the
Fat Stock(Show.

Recent guestsIn the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J, W. Motley were their
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mot-
ley and family of Colorado Cityand
Mr. and Mrs SeabornBonner 'and
sons oJJJumas

Willing WorkersHaveMeet;
FrankieMoore Is-Honor-

ed

WESTUROOK. (Spl) Mrs. V.

T Brooks, teacher, brought the
devotional when the Willing Work
ers Class met Thursday In the
home or Mrs. II. W. Ilardcastlc.

Members contributed to a spe
cial offering which will be sent to
11 ckner's Orphans Home, Dallas.

Refreshments were servedCto
nine members and five guests?
Vrcklc Sullivan, Kay Wilson, Mar-

gie and Buddie Lewis and Stanley
Ilardcastlc. Mrs. Brooks will be
the hostess at the next social.

Frankie Moofo was honored on
her 16th birthday with a dinner in
the lirjme of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Padgett, In Colo-
rado City. f3Attending were Mr. "and Mrs.
John Kelly, Morris c and L. J.
Moore, i

Mrs. Alma Averett and family
of Big Spring (sited the Edgar
Andrews;

Donald Taylor, son of Mr. and
Mrs C. E. Taylor of Houston, left
recently for Lackland-A-lr Force
Dase, San Antonio, to .receive his
basic training.

Kenneth Parrlsh and BUI
Humphries of Roswell. N. M. were
recent guests of Parrlsh'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Parrlsh,

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Conoway
and children of Abilene and Joyce
Blakney of Big Spring were gtfests
in the Othd Conoway home recent-
ly. A

Reta ,Jo Carter of Abilene was
a guest In the O. D. Carter home
recently

Mrs. Colt Butler and Jameshave
returned from a visit with Mrs.
Butter's son and daughtcr-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Butler, In San
Antonio.

Lydle E. Fisher Is In Root

Mrs. Apple Speaks
At Club Meeting

Mrs. Ruth Apple gave sugges-
tions and Ideas concerning han-
dling credit accounts at the meet-n-g

of the Club Wednesdayat nOon
at the Settles Hotel.

Two new members, Dixie Bur-cha- m

and Mamie Stcck, were wel-
comed Into the group.

Plans were made for members
to attend tho District 2 convention
to be held in Odessaover the week
end.Johnnlo Morrison presided and
23 attended.

E. 4th Baptists
Have Third Program

Members of the E. 4th Baptist
WMS met at the church Wednes
day for tho third program during
the Week bf Prayer observance.

Program theme was "Above the
Fruited Plains" and Mrs. R. C.
Stocks gave the devotional.

On tho program were Mrs. D.
W. Adklns, Mrs J G. Hudson,
Mrs. O. O. Oliver, Mrs. W. O.

Mrs. H. II. Reaves, Mrs.
Leo Knuckles

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Leroy Mlneliew, Mrs, B D. Rice,
Mrs Dclmcr Simpson, Mrs H, J.
Rogers and Mrs Ernest Italncy.
Nineteen attended

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

Somtthlng New In Big Spring
1211 Main at 13th

SEE ME

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Oregg Phone 1322

mfcAecU&t

StorhimM

Dr. D. G. GIBBS
Chiropractor

200 Oollad Call 3(34

Mrs, Atlce Herren underwent
major surgery In Malone &JIogan
Clinic-Hospita- l, Big .SpringjUtceM- -
?r. W . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Douglas of
Kermit visited Mrs. J. R. McAr-th- ur

and Mrs. J. II. Alrhart re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto are
visiting relatives; In Waco.

Mr. "and Mr(. T. C. Alrhart at-
tended the rectfnf Regional Basket-
ball Tournament In Canycn.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winton-an-d

sons of AbUcne were recentguests
of .her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II.
R. Caffey.

Mr. Ind Mrs. It. R. Caffey and
Woodle have returned from a short
trip to their farm nc!1 Anson.

Mr. and Mrs, Porter Motley vis--
ner sisters andtheir families.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rhsbemr have
received word that their son, Cur
tis, is now stationed near Pusan,
Korea. He has been promoted to a
sergeant.

Memorial Hospital In ColoradoCity
after suffering a stroke last week

Mrs. J. M. Byrd has been dls
charged from Colorado City Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moody,

Marilyn and Joyce of Novlco visit-

ed friends here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D Wilson and

children and Mrs. Arthur Wilson
Sr. visited In Andrews recently
with the (Forrest Whitcsldes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Donalson
visited their son and his family,
Elton Donalson, In Eldorado re
cently.

Leonard Earl Roberson. son of
Ernest Robersonof Galena. Kan.
was visiting friends hero recently.

Retha Rich received minor in-

juries In a car accident last weelc.

king.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Young,fflrjl' '
glnla Young, all ,or Westbrook. and" V'
Mrs. Ben Oglesby and,Margie of
Bronte have returned from a visit
In South Carolina.

kickersAnnounce
Birth Of First Soti

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rlcker.of
Midland have announced the birth
of a son, William Paul. Tuesday
night about eleven p. m. In the
Midland hospital. Mr. and Mrs.
nicker have two daughters, Jenni-
fer and Patricia.

The baby, who weighed seven
pounds, four ounces, Is the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rlcker
of Big Spring. The Infant is named
for his BUI
Rlcker, early-da- y ranch settler of
Reagan County, and who lived for
many years at 1010 Scurry St.

dramatize
You discover exciting

to impart
beauty to dull,
blend-i- n

streak.
Helena

be only,
appointment

Woman 0(
Nobility
73 Speak0

The local Allrusa wlll-ho-

or Lady Balfour, a member
tho London, England, Altrvua

Club, a banquet Saturday eve

Thc banquet, at fJjp.m. tho
SctUcs Hotel, will bo followed by
a lecture" by Balfour 8.

The public Is being
the lecture and Altrusa members
will be hostesses a tea after
Uwr

Lady Balfour is developmentsec--,

rotary of the Soil Ltd.
and she wll talk on soil Improve

She Is on a re-
search and lecture tour the
United Stages The English

tjf. Interested In soil Improve
ment a a means of Improving
the qualltj of food at the

The Soli Association believesthis
Is onp of the best methods for
promoting general health

Lad Balfour Is expected to dis-
cuss the, three principal methods
of soil Improvement as practiced
inrougnnut the today
Include tho of all posslblo
organic lo the Roll, addition
of. chemlcaf fertilizer and a com
bination practice returning or-
ganic waste and addition of com-
mercial fcrtlllirr,
rotation

Members of Altrusa clubs i
Midland, Odessa,San Angelo, Abi-
lene, Lubbock, Amarlllo and Pam-p-a

have Invited to attend the
banquet.
v

coin a some
times, add sections fresh orango
IO 11.
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NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
Goliad & N. E.

Day Service
Fluff-Dr- y Wet Wash
Opin To 3 Saturday

MeetHelenaRubinstein's
Beauty Consultant

1
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Beauty Analysis and Gift
Here ii your opportunity have Helena Rubinstein'spersonal
representative helpsolve beauty problems show you how
to become own beautyexpert I

First, you will be given a FREE Dcauty Analysis which reveal
your true Then, as a special gift Helena
Rubinstein, you will receive a FREE Dcauty Mask (worth
$1,001) selected for your individual skin type.

learn how to rid scientifically of embarrassing
blackheadsand impurities, and give your complexion new radj
anceand clear, fresh beauty)

You will learn professionalmake-u-p technique.How to make
your eyes look bigger, more expressive.How to highlight and

your ocst features.
will newways

to style your how
thrilling color and
"mousey" hair, or gray

Rubinstein's Dcauty Con-aulta- nt

will herenext week

to nukeyour for your
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MARCH 9th THROUGH MARCH 14th

Big Spring Drug
The REXALL Store

217 Main Phone589

"Quality Goods and Dapandabla SrvcoM

fe YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

ARE OUR BUSINESS
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.tHiniiuiij o i TrIn carrying Welsh nitby fans from Edinburgh rors by autolpn tracks at Craw ford, England. Car plunged down.cmbsnkmcnl and waaJbandonedby4 passengers.

Vl'lce Admiral Laurance T. Du-Bo- se

1 new Commander9 of
Eastern Sea Frontier, Atlantic
Reserve FWet and the Western'
'Atlantic Sub-Ar- ea under NATO..
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wltbohleplqueJrouserandJacketenscnibIeatParla.ihow.,
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.'HERE'S HOW, SON-"- British housewife IsabelBlx demonstratestechniquefor son,Thomas, 3, afterwlnnlnr tra-
ditional Shrove Tuesday flapjack-nippin- c run at Olney, Entland.
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WIRED TOGETHER'
Blr Boy, a Chihuahuaowned

by Mrs. Cordelia Buter, Okla-
homa City, Okla., wears metal
brace as large as Its head.on
broken Jaw after aulo accident.
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R E V I V I N Cw A N OLD SPORT Suntet,'rlht,"aklds to victory over Tumble Wee4
s.htrness horses rac .on lce.nearWauconda,tUI?tln.revlTfnUrJportf,yetryAr
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FOOT D U E L it's a matter of whfeie fool cot to the ball
first aa Chelsea'sArmstrong left, and Blrmuuham CltT'aAVar-hur- st

battle for position In a cup match at Chelsea,Eniland.
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'CHECKING HIS LINES Script t Irl Doris Ausust
briefs elht-foo- t six-In- Rlax Palmer, a Clarludale, Miss., farm
bor, maklnt his first film, on set of "Killer Ape," He welfhs 450
pounds, wean site CI suit, has 22-ln- neck and 49-ln- waist.
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NED AND HIS PARTNER -- Ned Day, former
world match boullnc champion, kisses, the ball wllh which h
rolled successiveSOO tamesIn practice at Milwaukee, The pair of
perfect famesrwas.hUrsecondJn..3jveeks,a record,experlscUlm,'
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ADDING --)S PICE TO Austrian star Christian Pravda Is ten feet above
snow In somersaultas he demonstratesski tricks to Sun Valley, Idaho, Ski School class.
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AFTER THE BATTLE Mrs. John
JBalllmore an boneBsh, largest
caurht In Bermuda.waters . afterr
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.TURBAN IN PARIS
Sprint hat shown In Paris Is

modeledafter a Sultan's turban
, and features red. white and

shantunt in con-
certina pleats.
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COLD WAR CHIEF
C.D.Jackson, NewYork pubJ

llsher and wartime psycholotl--1

cal war expert, Is (.President
Eisenhower'sspecialassistant In'
charreofcoldvar planaIntJ
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HAIRY HOBBY Euten Oclis. a Frankfurt, Germany,
barber, works on portrait he developedwith hair he has clipped
from customers.Clippings are dyed andjhen pastedon a sketch.!!
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U.S.JoSlowDownPolicy
(Formulation For Present

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON in ChangesIn

Soviet leadership following Pre-
mier Stalin's death" seem certalnto
slow down the making of baslc'new
foreign policy decisions promised
buflhe Elsenhower administration.

By, President Elsenhower's own
ctimjaTeBlhe sltuatlo facing the
il sTtwrirnmcnt In the future
Involving questions like a cold "war
peace or new outbreaks of. hot
war Is ,80 unpredictable that Its
attltudo can only be one of sharp
watchfulness.

Furthermore, In the opinion of
other high government officials.
this uncertainty may continue for
many months.

Secretary of State Dultcs, at the
time of his nomination for the No.
1 Cabinet spot In the Elsenhower
admlnlstratlontvsald he Mould
(iromptly undertake a reUew of U.

all' over the world.
Dulles said that might take a year.
He said many policies might be
retained but he hoped that new
and better ones could be Iound In
most Instances

The critical Far Eastern situa-
tion growing out of, the communl-zatlo- n

of China and the Korean arid
Indochlnesc Wars is clearly one
place where the administration Is
committed to product: some new
approacn K ai an possiDic

Dulles spoke at a time when the
U. S. had to assume that Russia
would continue pretty much on the
same familiar lines Indefinitely
under the leadership of an aged
but apparently healthy Joseph
Stalin.

That assumption has now been
destroyed. j

The Impact of Its.dcstructlon on
American and Allied Interests de-

pends primarily, of course, on
what happens In Moscow wlthj
respect to tii ine cnoicc oi a suc-
cessor, and (2) the policies of the
new strong man and the extent
to which he Is able to make them
effective.

Some persons high In the new
administration are known to have
regarded Stalin as a moderating
influence on aggressive Soviet
policies. They feel some apprehen-
sion that his removal from the
sceneIs likely to make things
worse, not better.

V

Soviet cpe"rts In the State De--
partmentj Intensively studying the'
new situation, have decided it may

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).
k
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be is long as a year or more
before the policy lines, orQeyen
the security of theWccesslonIt
self, are clearly established.
.During that JmeElsenhower and

Dulles presumably will want to
keep the U. S. In a flexible

actions which might
provoke a neVvous new Soviet
leadership Into rashness sid-
estepping commitments w hlch
would Tnakc It difficult to deal
with unforeseen situationslater on,
and maintaining tho capability to
meet effectively whatever moves
the new Moscow regime may
launch. i
. Elsenhower has studied all the
facts known to the Amerlcan,Rov- -
ernment in conferences wlth'-pul-les- ,

his intelligence chief Allen
Quires and with other advisers. t

Despite the Information they
could give him, the President told
his news conference yesterday, he
simply could not say what the

teffect of the change ln Russia
wouia dc ne saui na ana ms

had explored vhrlous possi-
bilities and had ended up where
they started still with a handful
of possibilities but no conclusion.

The U S.v altitude, he said. Is
one,of very definite watchfulness.

When word of Stalin's, death
flashed around the world last
night. Elsenhower Instructed Dul-
les to transmit the "official condo-
lences" of this government to" the
government of the USSR. It was
noted that the messageomitted the
usual asords of sympathetic tribute
which are a part of normal proto-
col when the chief of another state
dies.

At the moment It Is assumed
ncre that formal control of Soviet
governing machinery Is,n the
hands of two men: '
'"Gcorgl M. Malcnkov 'like all

the 10 men or so chief Red leaders,
Malenkov Is a member of the
Presidium of the Communist party
and the ranking member of the

ShowersPredicted
Over The State
f Br The Associated Pressf

Skies over drought-ridde- n Txas
turned partly cloudy Friday vand
suffering farmers andwater-sho- rt

cities thought it about time for
showers. r

So did the Weather Bureau.
Forecasters predicted scattered
showers over the state Saturday
and rain or snow In the Panhandle
late Friday or Friday night. .

The snow. If any, might hit the
South Plains Saturday, the Weath-
er Bureau said Any precipitation
would be the first sinceTuesday
when .08 of an inch of rain fell at
Dalhart.

Meanwhile with temperatures
before dawn Friday ranging from
28 at Dalhart and Salt Flat to 57

at Brownsville another cool front
moved in on the state and was
expected to lower temperatures
Saturday.

Winds were mostly light south

v T
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Third

pos-
itionavoiding

Secretariat of the party's Central
Committee. He is the logical man
to operate the party machinery.

V. M. Molotov One-tim- e pre-
mier and another Um6 forelen
minister of the Soviet Union, Molc-- i
toy Is the first deputy chairman of
the Council of Ministers'. The coun-
cil, as distinguished from the
parly'machlncry,Is the top execu-
tive agency of the government
He Is the , logical successor to
Stalin as chairman of the council-j-ust

as Malenkov Is the logical
successor as secretary general of
the party. ' ;

A third figure who enters Into
the picture obscurelybut perhaps
nowcrfuUv is L. P Berla. who once
headedthe secret police and Who

is presumed by wes'ern experts
on Russia still to have Influence
over the security organs of the
state. C

The secretpolice In a dictator
ship Is one of the most useful
instruments of political power, and
If Berla has the control which
Westerners,often attribute to him
nc is a man wun wnom niaicnuov,
Molotov and any other contenders
for tne top place must reexon
carefully.

chOrches
(Continued From Page6)

of tho First Methodist Church, will
discuss "World-Changer- at ,thc
morning service1. Mrs. Harroll
Jones "will be soloist as the choir
sings the anthem, "Blessed Is lie
Who Cometh." The,.evening sermon
topic will be "The Accent qf the
"3U14U fA

Jino uaracnoi inc ooui wui dc
the morning sermon theme of the
Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastorof the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church. "Knowing Jesus Better"
will be the evening topic.
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will tell of
"Saving Faith" at the morning
service of the First Presbyterian
Church. Gilbert Cook will sing
"Crimson Calvary Answers No."
Dr. Llod will conduct the third of
a scHes of sermons on "Looking
Toward Easter" at the evening
worship. The loung people of the
church will form the choir. The an
them will be the "Old Rugged
Cross." Soloists will Include Lu-Ju-

Horton, Frankle Marstrand,
Alice Martin and EUoulse Carroll.

The Rev. Hervey Lazenby, asso
ciate pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church, wlllVspeaK on "The
Jesus We Must Find.V Luke 2:44
at the morning services of St.
Paul's Presbyterian Church.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will bq held in
Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at
7:30 .

BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Business Men's Bible Class

will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Build-

er's Bible Class will meet at 8.30
Sunday In Carpenter's Hall

erly and kicking up no reported Coffee and doughnutswill be scrv-dus- t.

led prior to the lesson
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r Stalin And (His Pipe
This, picture, obviously taken several years ago (note lack of
vyflnUlet In face) Is one of the betttr close-up-s of the Soviet Pre--i
mler to be releasedfor general distribution. The pipe came to be as-

sort of a trade mark, especially at "Big Three" meetings, along with
Churchill's Inevitable cigar and President Roosevelt'sclgaret

INTERNAL STRUGGLE COULD OCCUR

Of
Ofr

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON W Lenin and

Stalin had In common the goal ofj
worm communism, it musi oe

the men1 closest to Stalin
he had 29 years since Lenin's death
to handplck them sharedhis aim.

So the basic question raised by
his death isnot whether his heirs
will quarrelamong themselves but
whether they will seek the goal

he sought the same way or dif-

ferently. Will they be reckless or,
like Stalin, move cautiously?

It is possible that ln an internal
struggle for power the heirs will
wreck their party and Russia and
so eliminate the Soviets as a world
threat. Until such anexploslonoc
curs it must remain simply wish
ful thinking.

Stalin was neither an intellectual
nor, so far as is known, neurotic.
He was confronted with both ln
his first and greatest rival; Leon
Trotsky, the brilliant but vain and
flamboyant egocentric. r

None of the men in Stalin's Inner
circle at the time of his death, like
Malenkov, Berla or Molotlv, has
been mentioned as blessed with
high intellectuality nor cursed with
neuroses.

It any of them Is brilliant-- , it
has not been revealed. The have
acted as a team. None ofMhem
could be considered flamboyant.
After his experience with! Trotsky.
Stalin probably wanCo d those
around lfm to be Just the oppo-

site.
They have acted as he acted-practica-

cold, calculating and
cunning. The ery best tribute to
their shrewdnessis that they were
able tp survive ln a slaughter-
house.

Nevertheless, alongside Stalin
they appeared gray, almost shad
owy men, either-- naturally or by
Stalin's deslgnT At any rale, he
was the towering figure ln Russia,
the symbol ot communism.

It Is easierfor masses ot people
to give their devotion to an In-

dividual than to a shapeless and
lnyjsiblc thing called "Tho Party."
t'That may explain why tne Rus

sian Communists, who wanted
obedience from the people above
all else, made Staltn appearas a

Tho Driver Is Stuck
And Not On The Road

M1LLURAE, Calif Wl Taxi
driver Edward Joss said a man
climbed Into his cab ln Portland,
Ore , and instructed curtly

"Drive me to San Mateo, Calif
I'll pay you when we getpiere "
But when tney stopped ai a gas

strtlon here last night about five
miles from San Mateo the nimble

passengerfled.
Joss told police the passenger

negPectcd to pay his bill of $299

for the ride.
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folk-her- o and Soviet saint In his
lifetime.

Hut in playing up Stalin they
had to subordinate the party Itself.
Stalin may have represented the
party but. the party became less
than Stalin. This might have been
uspful whlln hn Hvptl hut vprv In.
rnnvtnlnt uhin lift Hlftri '

The, party seemed aware of thls
and amazingly uneasy about It, for
In the announcement of Stalin's
death last night there were a
couple of paragraphswhich seem
more Indicative of hope than re-
ality:

"In these sorrowful dajs all the

Mining Center

Awaits End Of

Movie
SILVER CITY. N. M.

of the controversial movie
"Salt of the Earth" was to end
today, gtylng hope to residents of
tnis mining center mat peace is
in slghL

Quieter elements were Jubilant
with the announcement, but there
was still a belligerent undertone
running through a group of other
citizens.

Business firms were to close
today for ';o hours as an "Amer-
icanism observation." Last night.
.all residents who opposed tho film
were asked to turn on their porch
lights ln a "freedom" demonstra-
tion, r

A spokesman for union and
Hollywood backers of the'produc-tlo-n,

which has beendenouncedIn
Congress as Communist propa-
ganda, announced yesterday the
crew shooting the movie would be
put ot tt6 area by tomorrow to
forestall any more-- violence.

Representatives of the movie
makers have denied the film is
Communist propaganda.

The decision to wind up the
movie and leave this area came
yesterday ln a meeting at the home
ot Father John Patrick Llnnane,
a Catholic priest.

He explained he called the ses-
sion upon urging from some of
"the more peaceful" residents.

During the past week, Clinton
Jencks, International representa-
tive of the International Union of
Mine, Mill nd Smelter Workers,
one of the movie's sponsors, has
been struck by two Irate residents
The blow a came on the heels of
an ultimatum from ISO angry citi-
zens to the movie makers and
union leaders to "leave the county
or be carried out ln black boxes "

Stalin Was 'Killed1
At-Leas-t 5 Times

LONDON Ml Some European
newspapershave unofficially killed
off Joseph btalln five times sjnee
1828.

Press reports also had him de
posed In 1930, suffering from a
stroke ln 1929 and on the brink of
retiring because of ill health In
1915.

Stalin's first "death" was by as;
sassinaiion, according w uriusn
newspapers of 1926 Four yeari
later, Latvian newspapershad him
murdered ln Moscow.

In October, 1945, the Itusslan
Embassy In Paris had to Issueenv
phatle denials of reports be was
dead. Threeyears later, embassy
officials In London retorted "non
sense"to similar reports ln Berne,
Switzerland, papers r

The lastlfport was In 1949, weep
the Red chief was supposedto have
aiea oi a near; auacx.

Oil Producers
Meeting Today

InNew York
NEW YORK oil

producers met here todyto con
alder the twin problems of domes
tie tjversupply and rising crude
Imports.

v Arranged by the New York dis
trict of the Independent Petroleum
Association pL America (IPAA),
the meeting will attract industry
leaders f(ptn tho Southwest pro--
uucuig ureas us well s iu uu
and banking executives from New
York.

The question of allocation of
steel tubular goods and of crude
prices will also be discussed, but
the import Issue will have top blu-
ing. V

Spokesmen for the association,
whose membership Is mado up
chiefly of smaller Independentpro
ducers, noted that major oil com-
panies have Indicated they Intend
to step up Imports of foreign crude
by about 10 per cent this year
Crude Is now being imported it
the rate of a million barrels dally,
they assertcdf '

Any cutbackrin domesticproduc
tion to make room for Increased
Imports would make It difficult for
the independents,whose Incomer)3
derived solely from sales of 'do-
mestic crude, to ncct government
requests or expanded exploration
activity, IPAA sources nqtcd.

Chief speakers at a luncheon
meeting will Include V. H. Lyons
of ShrrNcport. Ln , IPAA president,
and Russell B. Brown of Washing-
ton, D. C. the association's gen-

eral counsel

None PossibleSuccessors
ApproachStature Stalin

Making

peoplesot our country ar,e rallying
even closer in a great fraternal
family under the tested leadership
of the Communist party created
and reared by Lenin and Stalin.,..

"The Soviet people have bound-
less faith ln and are permeated
with a deep love for their Com-
munist party for they know that
the supreme law governing all the
activity of the party Is service In
the Interests of the people."

Lenin and Stalin both believed
that in a revolution the "main
force must be a relatively small
and dedicated corns ot men. the
"members ot tho party. But the
revolution Is hardly a revolution
now. It's 36 year old.

Since tho situation therefore Is
comparatively stable, this special
group of dedicated party members
becomes an elite, like the Nazi
party, and thus separate and re-
mote from the people.

It's an exclusive act. Only few
are permitted to join. In Russia
perhaps no more than six million
people arc ln the party which runs
the lives of the other 204 million
pefiple.

Having thus been shut off from
participation ln making the deci
sions which affect their whole
lives, the people cannot be expect
ed to have a patience with the mis-
takes that are made as might be
expected of people who, in a de-
mocracy, share In successesand
failures becausoytheychoose their
own government.

For this reason the party In Rus-
sia now must bo-su-re it has mass
loyalty, which Malln himself may
nave had, before It tries any wild
adventures This fact above any
other should put a brake, If only
temporarily, on any adventures
htalln's heirs have ln mind.

c c
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LegislatureHears
New NarcoticsBill

.. ta tvas) tX mm! ai. uy mmn,yvt-- u

Austin wAnoincr narcotics
bill one to authorize compulsory
treatment ot addicts has been of-

fered In the Legislature.
It was Introduced jeltertlay by

Rep. Garth Bates, Houston.
The House already has passed

ono narcotics bill and scifl it, to
the Senate. It would give' state
officers more power to crush the
dope racket InOTcxas and stiffen
the penalties Tor sale of narcotics
to teen-ager- s.

A Senate committee Is expected
to she It a public heating next

Tweek.
Under the Bate's bill, when a

person appears in court on a
charge of narcotics addiction, the
judge could put him on probation,
but a condition ot that probation
would bo that the person take

a WASHINGTON
the

released by 3 authorities
tho power

to addicts to

The problem Is one of
treatment space

hospitals full
and have a waiting, list," said

Chiang'sWife Duo
WASinNGTON Chiang

Kai-she- the Chinese
President, Is expected
week for a lslt sever-

al days. She has In
York medical treat-

ment F

(CVEriAl

purchoi of VJ

o

v

Rep. William W. Allen,' Laredo.
"Wc need a slate nospltal for

narcotic addicts, and the time
for V have

also anonyrfioiis' like

and Reps, Charles San
dahl, Austin; Grainger' McIUnny,

R. L. Strickland
San Antonio, workedout the new
uniform act passed tiy
the "'

For of narcotics to minora
U penalties years
to life on first and
jeers' to life on any
thereafter t r

Ike Asks Memories
From US Merchants

treatment In nospltal selected
the Judge.And addict would,) enhower says ho would like Amer-ha- ve

to stay ln that hospital until lean merchants some of
medlfal

Federal Judges hae
now send federal hos-
pitals

state

'The federal are

UV-M-mc,

wife of Na-
tionalist
hero next of

been visiting
New following

ln San ranclsco,

esstaaTJF

wilh this

f

may
come that. should

Wheeler, and

narcotics
House.

sale
proUdcs ot five

c6nlctlon 10
conviction

their customers an
line memories

It would be good for the chll- -
fin... t.rt ..III ..nil tl.arl S.
Mtt-'i- i iu aaiu, uiiu iiaicu aume iia
haducqulrcd In (he neighborhood
stores of his own childhood "the
opencrackerbarrel, the prune bar-
rel, the pickle Jug or keg," at
well aa the honiely remarks,prov-
erbs and aphorisms that shop-
keepers and customers swapped.

The President went to a lunch-co- n

of the American ,Ret;tPFed-
eration yesterday and, he said,
"Just got to talking." The result
was his plea for something for the
children, which he said they could-
n't get from Christmas Santa

ICJauxcs or television sets.

NO
ADMISSION
On The Front Gate
For School Children

FRIDAY NIGHT

JUST 2
MORE NIGHTS

MATINEE SATURDAY 1 P. M. TO 5 P. M.
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Lively flavor cool your mourn.

trWi throat.
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ACROSS 33 Formerly

It Lump of 31. Goddessof
earth the harvest

fi. Drinking 35. Whiskers
veuel 36. Be situated

8. Mountain 37. Constellation
rabbit 38. Large artery

12. Fury 39. Minimum
IS. Consumed 41. Statutes
11. Arabian 43. Edible seed

seaport 45. Disorderly
13. WorS.of 49. Gave back

solemn 53. Flower
affirmation 54. Above

It. Hlnglnj 55. Son of Bela
18. Insect 58. Unasplrated
20. Urchin 57. Part of the
21. Particle verb to be
23. Charges 58. Mata lace
27. Leaven 59. German river
30. Dance step DOWN
32. Dutch 1. Shellfish
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New Eureka, Premier,GE and Kirby.

Bargains in latestmodel usedcleaners.
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Solution Yesterday'sPuxila

American
molding Indian

One who cares Nuisance
for the Wild animal
teeth MountainMark Crete
omission 10. Range

knowledge
W 11. Emmet

Paddles
w 19. Fortune

22. Dismay
24. Lacrimose

drop
23. Redact
26. Medical fluids
27. Shout
28. One the

Great Lakes
jr 29. On the ocean

31. Likep 34. Conjunction
35. Showing 111

yvlH
37. Solar disk
38. Beard grain
40. Reject dls.

dalnfully
42. Verify7

accounts
44. Entrance
46. Angered
47. Take dinner

IT 48. Belgian river
49. Steal
50. Night beforeW Bl. Tip
52. Age

3'
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AREA OIL O
Mitchell County

C
Wildcatcls

oeiqg ReadiedFor Completion
Stta No. 1 McCabe, wildcat In

Mitchell County, was being.prepay,
ed or completion today' after
low of 122 barrels of new oil in

U hour.
In central south Martin County;

tout 2,200-fo- boles will be drilled
for storage of liquified petroleum
gas now being produced by gaso-
line plant In the Spraberry Trend
Area. Anchol Petroleum Company
ofaTulsa. will drill ths-sTo-

rage

wells, t. . j
Borden

Superior No. Jones, C NE
KR-- . mrvov wif Anum

Ja 4,541 feet In lime.
Green No. 1 Wolf, C NEcPW,

survey, Is preparing a
drlllstem test from 6.500 to 6.567
feet In unidentified lime section.

Dawson r
Sun No. lJJcan.'CSW SW,

survey, hit 8,120 feet In
shale. A drllstem test was taken

MOSCOW
(Continued

een so many times, reviewing" pa-

radeson May Day and on Nov. 7,
anniversaryof the Revolution In
1917, and on other state occasions.

In front of the Jlouse of Unions
there Is a picture of Stalin in his
generalissimo's uniform decorated
with evergreens,a symbol that his
memory wUl live. Moscow's em-

bassies and legations, including
the American, lowered their flags
to half staff;

As the doors of the ball opened,
the waltingothousandabegan mov-in- e

two abreastthrough a corridor
1.3 andup a wide stalrway.toward the

center of the grear room wnere
Stalin's body lies, surrounded by
flowers. HI head rested upon a
plllowf'In the coffin.

Soberly, men, women ,afid chil-

dren filed past, hesitating ever so
lightly as they looked at the dead

leader's lace a face known
around the""1' world. Then they
moved down another stairway and
Into the street. The entering line
appearsto be endless, more peo-

ple Join It all the time, as it moves.
Th Heath of the man who

parked the developmenof Rus
sia Jrom a near-feud- al farmland
to a great Industrial power ex
ceeded only by the United States
was first announced by Moscow
radio at 4:07 a.nv today local
time (8:07 p.m.. EST Thursday),
In a broadcast beamed to Soviet
orovlncial newspapers.

Two hours later, Moscow radio's
tar announcer. YirrI Levltan, told

the saddenednation that its chief
YA rtirmmVied. Lpvltnn twice
rouA hnth thn official announce
ment and the final bulletin from
the 10 Kremlin doctors who had
been In constantattendanceon Sta-

lin since his stroke Sunday. The
radio then played the solemn last
movement of Tschalkowsky's

symphony.
The official announcementsaid:
"There has ceased to beat the

heart of "comrade-in-arm-s and
of the cause of Len-

in, the wise leader and teacher
of the Communist party and the
Soviet peopleJoseph Vlssariono-vlc- h

Stalin. The death of Stalin.
u.ho gaye all bis .life to dedicated
service to the great cause of com--'

munism. Is the heaviest loss for
the party and workers of tthe So-

viet nation and for all humanity."
It was Issued In the name of

the Communist party's Central
Committee, the Council of Minis-

ters (government cabinet) and the
Presidium bf the Supreme Soviet.

The Russian people appeared
stunned and grief-stricke-n by the
news. To many, Stalin had seemed
like a father. "Excuse me." said
ons Muscovite chauffeur of his own
tears, "he was a real person."

All pyer Moscow, black-bordere-d

red flags snappedIn the cold wind
that whipped the
city Thousandsof jards of black
crepe were being hung on build-
ings and homes.

Tlje House of Unions where the
bier of virtually every dead So-

viet leader has beenplaced to be
viewed by the people was made
ready to receive Stalin's "body. A
huge portrait of the nead leader
bung above the main doors.

Stalin's fatal brain hemorrhage
struck him Sunday nighty In his
Kremlin apartment, leaving him
unconscious and,wlth his right tide
paralyzed. Despite the efforts of

PrayerWeek,
ProgramHeld

The Kate Morrison Circle was
In charge of the fourth Week of
Prayer program at the E. 4th Bap-

tist Church Thursday.
Theme for the day was "From

Sea to Shining Sea " Mrt J. C.

Harmon served at program chair-
man.

Talks were given by Mrs Le-ro- y

Mlnchew, "The Lovely Green
Island" and "Changed Indivi-
duals"; Mrs. Riifu? Davidton,
"Under the Northern Lights";
Mrs. Delmcr Simpson, "Missions
at the Cross Roads"; Mr. B, D.
Rice. "Republic Between Two
Seat."

Billy Rudd and Mr. Fern Po-lac-ek

lang a duet, "Though
Your Sins Be As Scarlet." '

Mrs. Polacek gave the closing
mediation. "Confirm Thy Soul
In Clf Pftntrrtl Prflvnr, wr
offered by Mrt. L. O. Johnston,
Mrs. Edna Perkins. Mrs. Leon
Cain. Mrs. A. L. Cooper. Mrs.
Davidson and Mrs. Simpson. Slx-
teen avUndeoV ,

from 7,M6 to 8,022 feet with the
tool open on hour. Itecovery wa
15 feet otdrllllng mud andno ahows
of oil, gat or water. Operator Is

drilling ahead.

Glasscock
Tide Water No. tfA It. C. Cof-

fee, 2,400 from souUfind 330 from
cast of lines, southwest quarter,

survey. Is a new loca-
tion fa' the HowardjGlasscock field
about 12 miles southesst of Big
Spring. It will be a rotary project
set for,2,200 feet, and drilling will
start atonce.

Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE.
survey,1reachedA.693

feet In shale. v V

Howard
Stanolind No. 1 Anderson! 1,675

from south and1,983 from west of
lines. survey, has total
depth 2,910 feet in anhydrlte.lOper-ato- r

set,cement on 8'i-Inc- h Inter-
mediate fating at 2.908 feet. The

MOURNS
From Page I)

tht 10 doctors, his condition stead-
ily worsened. Yesterday, his phy-
sicians announced-- his heart was
faltering. "At 2150 (9:50 p.m.)
hours, with cardiac (heart) failure
growing, J. V. Stalin died." 'the
final medical bulletin said. He bad
never regained consciousness.

Later resorts said Stalin s son.
Vastly, a lieutenant general In the
SovietAir Force, and his daughter,
Svetlana,were at the bedsldewhen
their famous father died.

The last months had been a
period of intense, activity for the
Soviet chief. Ha wrote his latest
work, "Economic Problems of
Socialism in the USSR," a 25,000-wor-d

partial blueprint for Russia's
economic future, and took a lead-
ing role in last fall big Soviet
Communist party Congress.

Last Nov. 7 he spent long hours
reviewing the huge parade mark-
ing the anniversary of the 1917
revolution that brought the Com-
munists to power in Russia. He
made several public appearances
at the Bolshol Theaterand recent
ly received the Argentine and
Indian ambassadors to Moscow.

Despite widespread foreign spec
ulation in recent years about his
health, Stalin In his recent appear
ances had Impressed all who saw
him as being hale and vigorous
for a man of his years.

A resume of the Russlanlcad
cr's fatal Illness, broadcast by
Moscow radio, said the brain hem
orrhage was caused by high blood
pressure and hardening of the
arteries. Paralysis of the right
side, loss of consciousness and
breathing difficulties appeared the
first day.

These difficulties ''assumed a
grave nature" at tlms dlirlng the
night of March 3, the resume
continued. From the start of the
Illness, the Russian leader also
suffered disturbances in the blood
circulation system, including high
blood pressure, flickering pulse
and dilation of the heart.

From the first day of the Ill-

ness, it declared, Stalin's temper-
ature roseand a hlghwh!(e blood
cell count was registered that
"may have pointed to the develop
ment of Inflamed lesions in the
lungs."
JThe account said that his con-
dition deteriorated generally yes-
terday with constant attacks of
severe heart and circulation diffi-
culties.

"On the afternoon of March 5
. . . respiration became shallow,
the pulse rate reached 140-15- 0

beats per minute (normal Is about
72) and the ' pulse pressure
dropped."

The resume was signed by the
10 doctors who had tried to save
the life of the Russian chief.

The doctors had used a variety
of treatments including oxygen,
camphor compounds, caffeine,
elucose. nenlclllin and even the
age-ol-d employment of blood-tuc-k

ing leeches, still used frequently
by Russiandoctors to reduce blood
pressure.

Stalin's Illness was announced
first Wednesdaymorning. Moscow
time, 48 hours or so after he was

iHrVpn Th,rftr u, mnr.
medical bulletins were forthcom-
ing before the final announcement
of death and the review of his
Illness. Each was long and detailed
In its description of the Premier
condition.

Black-bordere-d editions of Prav-d- a,

the Communist party news-
paper, and all other Journals in
the Soviet Union published the
news of the Premier's death to-

day, along with a large portrait
of Stalin In military uniform, the
last medical bulletins and the an-
nouncement that the body would
lie in state.

Along with these, they published
the proclamation of the party and
the government appealing for unity
and Increasing political vigilance
and calling for a spirit of "im-
placability and firmness In the
struggle with internal and foreign
enemlei e USSR"

Most of the itatement reiterated
policy lines that have been long
emphasized n Soviet declarations,
Indicating that the government
plans to continue the essentials of
Stalin's foreign and domestic poli
cies
'It declared that both the party

and" the government stood for
strengthening the Soviet armed
forces to "constantly heighten our
readiness for a crushing response
to any aggressor," But It also
called for the development of In
ternationai and busl-

I net Ut. with all natlont

plug will be drilled and operator
will go deeper.

Cosden..Coffleld. Guthrie No. 1
Pauline Alien, CSESE, 57-2-

Lavaca urvey, Is drilling below
4715 feet.

W.s,:.. v" c
ITIUIIIII

Anchol Petroleum Company of

Martin County for atorace of llaul- -
fled petroleum gas. The holes Willi
go to salt section, the salt will be!

washed but leaving cavity, and
gasoline being produced by plants
In Spraberry Trend Area will be
stored. The, gas will be Injected
and withdrawn to and from the
cvlt.byth wells. The holestare
to be In the southhalf of section
23, block 37, tsp. T&P sur-
vey, southwest of Stanton and 14,

northeast of Midland. The Ancbol
project is adjacent to T&P rail-
way, and gas will be moved by
railway tank ars.

Phillips No Schawl,320 from
south and 700 from wsr of lease
lines, section 324, LaSalle' CSL.Is
drilling at 11,937 feet in lime and
shale.

Gulf No. C SE NW,
survey, got down to

4,375 feet In lfme..
6 Breedlove,

4,620 from south and 660 from east
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
Is now at 6,675 feet in lime and
shale.

r
Mitchell

Sun No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE,
survey, flowed 24

hrtirs througlVa 12-6-4 Inch choke
for 85 barrels of load oil and 122
barrels of new-oi- l, with no water.
Flow was from perforations at
5,890-5.91-6 and 5.928-5,94- The flow.
Ing tubing pressurevw as 700
pounds, and eating pressurewas
625 pounds, The gas-o-il ratio was
1,200-- Operator has released rig.
which Is now being moved off,
and the well will be completed at
a discovery.

Magnolia No. 1 Walker, C NW
NW, survey, is drill
ing St 1,950 feet-uylm-e and shale.

iiuraoie no.i-- o uueman, i,usu
from 'north and-6- 60 east of lines,
77'97-H&T-C survey, pumped 24
hours and madefive barrels of oil
and 12 of water. Operator is still
pumping. ,

Humble No. 1 Cooper.O SE NW,
survey, is down to

1,500 feet in anhydrite.

Two Traffic Mishaps
ReportedTo Police

Three n driver were
Involved In two traffic mishaps
here Thursday and this morning.

In a collision In the 300 block of
Gregg Thursday afternoon were
cars operated by Bobby Gene Dos-se- y

of Colorado City and Narvcrto
G. Ofhotorena, Big Spring, police
said.

An accident this morning at
Third and State Involved vehicle
driven by Percy N. Shlve. Coa-
homa, and Harry N. Strickland,
Stanton, said Investigating offi-
cers.

Blood PlasmaGiven
To BurnedChild

Lou Sullivan, 3, seriously burned
about 7 a m. Wednesday,was re-

ported "as well as can be expect-
ed" In a local hospital this morn-
ing. Blood plasma Is being admin-
istered.

Dpctors said about of
the little girl's body Is covered
with burns. She was injured when
her clothing caught fire as she
stood before a fire in" her home",
703 NW 5th.

Lou Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Sullivan.

SundayLast Day
For Morales Grille

Sunday is to be the last day of
operation for the Morales Grille.

The building Is being vacatedto
make way for the eventual hous-
ing of the Weather Bureau and
the Pioneer Air Lines terminal.
"""ng both an opening directly

onu--

Frank Morales, operator of the
Grille, is to open a new place at
206 NW 4th Street The building
is in final stages of construction
and it Is to be equippedand opened
for business on March 17, Said
Morales. '

Magazine Salesman
Fined In Court Today

Three magazine subscription
salesmen were fined J5 each In
corporation court for violation of
the city's ordinance against unli-
censed house-to-hou- solicitation.

All three pleaded guilty to the
charges.They were arrested Thurs-
day morning and appeared in a
special session of court during the
afternoon.
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StudentCouncil

IVs.'fiS.Mwdllom

Aides FromW--T

Area MeetHere
Representative from student

councils In Weir Texas will eon-Ve- nt

her Saturday for an area
spring session In advancs of the
annual stata meet.

More than, .a doxen schools are
due to send council member here
for the parley.

Registration begins af 9 a.m.
at the senior high school and the
program proper at 10 a.m. in the

with Roy Worley,
principal, and, W. C. Blankenshlp,
superintendent, extending the wel
come. AI Dillon U to be the fea
tured speaker on the topic of
"How to Become ft Responsible
Cltiien." Presiding at the general
sessions will be Stanley Adams,
San Angelo, district president.
Shirley Wheat, Big Spring, Is dis
trict secretary. v

There will be a fun period after
the general cession during the
morning and Steve Kornftld, pres-
ident of the ,Blg Spring council,
will be the masterof ceremonies.
Each school attending will be
responsible for an act or number.
After this there will be a refresh-
ment period, then group discus-
sions of council problems. After
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. in the cafe-
teria, more panel discussions will
be held prior to a general busi-
ness session at 4 p.m.

Among schools due to be rep-
resented are Odessa, San Angelo,
Kermlt, Fort Stockton, Sweetwa-
ter, Midland, Eldorado, Alpine,
Lakevlew, Balllnger, Big Spring
Senior and Junior;4 High Schools,
and Howard County Junior Col-
lege,

HOSPITAL
NOtBS

--j BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. WUma

Clark, 215 E. 3rd; Mrs. Roy Lee
Dickie, Wink: Mrs. Jean Ellison.
904 E. 13th; Clifford Hale, 110 11th
Place,: G. J. Earley, 1704 State;
Alicia Martinez, Coahoma: Robert
G. 'Hardin, Snyder; Mrs. Florence
Waddell. 2102 Johnson: Mrs. Juan--
ltaf Leonard, Rt. 1; Brentta Kay
Woodr'lU NW 2nd. s.

Dismissals Mrs. Eva Jane
Smith, 1301 Marijo; Mrs. Roy Lee
Blckle, Wink.

Consolidation Vote
Now Set March 28

The consolidation election ior
Cauble and Elbow common school
districts has beententatively mov-
ed up to March 28.

County Judge R. H. Weaver said
today that the April 4 date pre-
viously set conflicted with the
school trustee elections. "

Election to determine .whether
the two districts will be consolidat-
ed was setby Judge Weaver afjer
petitions were received from tax-
payers In both communities.

There were 24 people in Elbow
signing a petition for consolidation
and 23 In Cauble. Judge Weaver
checked the petttiona and found
everything In order.

Election supplies are on hand,
and the election Judges must be
appointed. JudgeWeaver said he
should have election Judges ap-
pointed Saturday.

If details cannot be Ironed out
by .March 28, the election will be
held April 11, Judge weaver said.
Election notices must be posted 20
days before voting.

FEAR i
(Continued from Page 1)

and patience to avoid a hot war
In Europe. '

Italy's anil -- Communist Pre-
mier Alclde deoGasperi said, "the
unknown for tomorrow remains
grave."

Government leaders In Scandi
navia, mindful perhaps of the
nearness 6f the Russian 'Bear, de-

livered pbbllc statementspolitely
braising Stalin.
I ITronh nAllHilon urnnrtr1 and
worried aloud if a new Soviet lead-

er might bring war nearer.
Comment by.Britisn newspapers

ranged from fears of greater ten
sion to hopes for agreement be
tween Russia and the West with
Yugoslavia President Tito sitting
In, perhaps, as a jnedlator.

The privately -- (operated radio
Free Europe warned

inside the iron Curtain to
keep cool and avoid drastic ac-

tion despite Stalin's death. "

India's Prime Minister Nehru
messaged Moscow that Stalin's
"services w nis, people in peaqe
and war brought him unique re-
nown and his death removed from
the contemporary world a person
ality of exceptional gifts and great
achievement."

But In Tel Aviv, capital of Israel,
official sources said no condo
lences would go from their gov
ernment to Moscow. The Soviet
Union severed relations with Is-

rael last month.
In Geneva, the U. N. Economic

Commission for Europe stood for
one minute s silence, aajoumea
briefly, then resumed a plenary
session at the request of Soviet
Delegate Amasatp Arutlunlan, who
tald "it would do the greatest
honor to have the work go on

In Berlin, the virtually empfy
Four-Pow- Allied Control Author
ity Building dipped Its four flags
to half staff.

In Canberra,rFpreJgn Minister
Catey urged Auttralrant to "think
of the feelingt of the Russian
people" at the lost of their leader.
Australian opposition leader Her-

bert Evatt called for a decent trib-
ute to Stalin's wartime struggle
against Hitler and expressed bop
tor "real peace" in the future."

BordenHigh School
DedicationSunday

GAIL-- Dedication of the new
Borden County Rural High School
will be ,htld here Sunday at 3
p.m. -

The system which cost almost
JL million hat become a model for
other rural schools over a wide
area.

Today's activities highlight year
of work on the part xt citizens
of the sparsely settled area. Dr.
Batcom C. Hayes, director of rural
education.services for the Texas
Education t Agency, will be the
principal' speaker for the dcdlca-UoffT'-A- n

open house of the high
schooK at Gall will be herd at 4
o'clock following his tglleJ

Other educator to be On hand
for the occasion will include mem
bers of a consultant team from
Texas Technological College which
ha aided in planning and ..con
struction or the buildings, and will
aid in operation of the system.

One.ot the blggett hurdles over--

con)e,by organization of the school
system was a roundup of pupils

DebateIs Breaking
OnAmmo. Shortage

WASHINGTON UV-G- en. Jame
A. Van Fleet ha bootedthe
Army' lid of secrecy off thelhush-hus-h

talk of ammunition shortages
In Korea and the alarm rever-
berated In Congress today.

The Senate's Armed Services
Committee wants to know it mili-
tary planners are responsible for
shortageswhich, according to Van
Fleet, have included even hand-grena-

for close-i- n mountain
fighting.

However, the Army's chief of
Information, Ma. Gen. Floyd
Parks, told newsmen later Penta-
gon records showed no hand gre-
nade shortages In Far Eatt-depots-.

Parks,, did not discount possible

MEMO
(Continued From Pag t)

Kress,, declare that
had enslaved other peoples, with-
out mentioning Yalta and other
agreements at all.

Sen. Gillette a) has had
the same Idea in mind.

Smith said the Dulles-sponsore-d

resolution Is "going In the cooler"
with the approval of State Depart-
ment aides,If notpullet himself.

As matters (stood, Dulles ap-
peared to have lost his first self-start-

move for congressional
backing In his war of ncvrves
against the Russians. A previous
Senate resolution condemningRus-
sian persecutionof Jewish and oth-

er minorities was initiated by the
lawmakers themselves.

Figuring in the decision to de-
lay action on the resolution con-
demning the Soviets was the Ill-

ness and death of Premier Stnlln.
Some legislators argued that it
would be foolish to take such ac-
tion until there It some word on
whether his successor will be cho-

sen without d struggle.
However, the resolution annar--

ently was being aid? tracked pri-
marily because of Democratic op
position to a GOP amendmentsay
lng that Congress was not pass-
ing on the validity or Invalidity
of the secretly-mad- e agreements.

Dulles testified he wanted the
resolution passed by a near unan
imous vote. He said no useful pur
pose would be served In changing
the wording he submitted. When
the Senateforeign RclatlonsVCom-mlttc- e

did change It, at the Insis-
tence of GOP LeaderTatt of Ohio,
Dulles apparently was not pleased.

Senate Democrats demanded
that the original language be re-
tained unchanged, asserting they
were supporting the President's
position. f

But Elsenhower left both the.
Democrats and Dulles stranded
wnen ne torn nis newt comerence
yesterday that the d

amendment covered only a tech.
nlcal point and didn't change the
sense of his original proposal.

How to say It, Elsenhower con
tinued, was the business of the
lawmakers, Just so they didn't
change the tone of his resolution.

He went on to say, hoWever, that
unless there,was mast support for
tne resolution in congress, n
wouldn't be of much effect abroad

Taft apparently believed there
wouldn't be any such matt ap-
proval and he told reporters that
"we ought to wait until the Stalin
thing settles down."

In the House, GOP Leader Hal-lec- k

of Indiana said It might be
"dangerous to rock the boat" In
International affairs until the Rus-

sian situation is clear He said
action on the resolution would be
delayed lndeflntely.

Man, Woman Fined
$50 In County Court

Max Ryter and Adelle Over-stree- t,

both carnival workers, were
fined S0 each in County Court to
day after they pleaded guilty to
chargesof fornication.

'The two wero arretted recently
with John J. Vsnzant, who was
turned over to federal authorities
on charges 'df California'' car theft.
Ryserand Mist Overslreet had not
paid the tine this morning.

Rif je Theft Reported
Theft of a 22 callberxrifle from

the Morroco Club was reported tc
the sheriff's office Thursday The

I rifle number was given si 339700.

c,

in the area which
had previously been attending
school at Snydert Coahoma, Ack-erl- y,

Lamesa, and O'Donnell, all
well outside the county.
(K roundup of teachers for the

nevrflorden system appeared just
ts difficult until 11 new one-fami-ly

residences were constructed by... .. .,,.... ...tne
U..S'.SliS;?,lS..tal. m.sPrtn IU fa Instrument Is rwerencovered. He otherreceived by therschool's board of
education. w

Members or the team of con-
sultants to be at the dedication
arc; Dr. John S. Carrol), head of
the departmentof education at
Tmii Trrhnnlnclril CnllM. and
threes-members-, of .the education!
faculty at Texas Tech, Dr. Ted
E. Edwards, Horace C. Hartsell,
and Miss Katherine Xvans.

Three rural elementaix-schoo-li
Included in the Rorden aystem are
located at Murphy, In southeast
BordenIJounty, Plains, on the
Caprock.Wd Glenn Creek In the
southwest part of the counly.

local shortages "due to distribution
Hirri.tlttna ' K.,t !... ....JL
enough grenades stocked to last
90 days under normal conditions.

At the peak of fighting last
faU. Parka said, Allied Artillery
outflred the Reds five to one.

In Seoul, Gen. Mark Clark. U. N
Far East effmmander, said there
had always been enough ammuni-
tion "whenever wo 'needed to
shoot It in any quantity."

He said therc-la-d been "a ra-
tioning of certain types of artillery
ammunition" Vnd observed that
"there is alwaytja shortage....tn
the minds of the people who want
to snoot it."

The Eighth Army has enough
ammunition to stop any all-o- of.
fentlve by the enemy, he added.

Van Fleet was called before tho
Armed Services Committee again
today and later before the Senate
Appropriations Committee in clos-
ed sessionsto go Into more detail
on the ammunition question.

One senator, who asked that his
name not be used, quoted Van
Fleet as saylnc shortaKcs have
been felt for the past 22 months
ana will not be entirely wiped out
until sometime this summer.

Van Fleet's testimony yesterday
called "shocking"' by two law- -

makcrs-r-capturbd-. so much Inter
est that he was asked to appear
again today before the Senate s
Armed Servicesand Appropriations
Committees.

There have been rumors and
reports for some time of ammuni
tlon shortages in Korea but the
military has d comment
on security grounds. And the gen
eral Impression hoI grown that
the situation had beencorrecied.

But Van Fleet In his public, and
closed-doo-r testimony tald lr has
not been corrected entirely even
though he reported shortages to'
the Pentagon over a period of 22
months all the time he was cqm-- 1

mandlng thq Eighth Army.
Sen Byrd (D-V- heard Vanl

Fleet's testimony and then wrote
a letter to Secretary of Defense
Wilson demanding an explanation
and atklna who waa rrnnnslhlp
toyrd tald: "To me such a situa
tion extending over 22 months
represents criminal Inefficiency"

At the PenfRonaspokesman
said Secretary Wilson alreadywas
considering the reported shortage.

yy.rJW
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4 Burglaries
Are Reported

Three northttde establishments
were burgled and a television re--

eftv'er was stolen from an automo-bDi- at

a touthslde tourist court
last night.

The TV set was taken from a car
at thn Kutt CVllrtl. In tha 400 Mock
of Gregg, police said. Window of
the auto wa broken, also. Owner
.1 !. H..l..Xte.. nut ifw.ilIU1 IMV 1CVC4VC& Wl UIU 11IUU.

gaveno address?
About 5 in change,a quantity of

clgarets, a revolver and
approximately 100 .pennies were
stolen from tht Harris HumVI
Service Station, Lamesa Highway;
Police said the business was en-
tered ithfough a west window.

A clgaret vending machine was
broken open and gave rnoit of the
money and theidgarets.

Louis Cafe, 307 NW 4th, was
broken Into, with an undetermined
quantity fcf. money taken from a
Juke box, officers said. A next- -

door business Jumbo Cafe No, 2,
SOS NW 4th also wa entered, but
only about 40 cents wa itolen.

Tollfe, described the ttolen tele-lslo- n

Tecelver as a "table-mod-

Motorola, .with screen.
Csse is of mshsgony.

Barfquet Is Held By
EducatorsIn Area

Approximately 60 educators at-

tended the banquet held at the
Coahoma High, School cafeteria
Thursday eveningtor superintend
ents, principals and trustees
throughout the county.

County Superintendentof Schools
Walker Bailey spoke on the state
legislative program as It concerns
education. Also D. W. Conley, Big
Spring trustee, outlined the state
school board organisation.,

A plan was discussed to orcan
tie a county-wid- e school board.to
coordinate with the atate school
board. The county board would In
clude both common and lndepend
ent school districts, according to
the plan.

Today Is Deadline
For JamboreeFiling ,

Local Scout executive Jlmmle
Hale warned all Lone Star Dis
trict Boy Scouts thst today It the
final deadline for National Jam-
boree registration,

Some'32 boys have signed up to
make the trip he laid, and Hale
hopes to have 35 by tho time the
day Is over. A troop made up
entirely of local boys can be sent
to the JamboreIf 35 register,he
s'Sld.

The Jamboree will be held at
Irvine Ranch In California from
July 17 to 23. Some 50.000 Scouts
are expected to attend from all
over the United States. u
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Glenmore Is a frve

Straight Bourbon with a vIqot

own. And Texons like Itl Tried

You'll never besatisfied with
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Funeral Riles

SetTodayFor

Mrs. Miller
D

Graveside rile were to be held
at 4 p.m, today at Trinity Memo-
rial Park for Mr. Elisabeth Mill
er, 80, wife of H. S. (Recce) MRU.-r. i

Mrt. Miller, who resided with
her husbandat 1507 Johnson,came
here In 1903 with her husbandand
they had been continuous resi-
dents. J

Until 12 ago they tired --J

on the home .ranch place north of
Spring, a "spreadwhich Includ-

ed part of the ranch which the
fabuloua Earl of Aylesford had---.

maintained here Jrrihe. earlyJ
1880'. They had reUded'ln Big
SprintTslnce 1940.

Mrs. Miller was bom In Ken-
tucky April 12, Before com-
ing to Big Spring' she and Mr.
Miller at Pendleton In BeU
County. Lett year they observed
their GoldenWedding Anniversary.

The Rev. Cecil Rhoadct, (West
Side Baptist minister, was to of-

ficiate. Arrangementsfvferc to be
in charge of Nallcy Funeral Home.
Mrs. Miller had been HI for a
month. She died at 10 p.m. Thurs-
day at her home.

Surviving are two son, Kyle
Miller Sr. and Klrby Miller of Big
Spring; one daughter, Mr. W, J.
Lloyd, Plalnvlew. Dr. W. J. Lloyd
was here for the rites. Also Sur-
viving are six grandchildren.C,

Pallbearersyyere to be Harry
Hurt, Harold Homan, Harry Lees,
Jess Slaughter, Alden Ryan, K.
Brook, Allen Brook, Walter Doug-
lass.

Arrested In Rankin
A man has been arretted in

Rankin who lt wanted In Big
Spring on charges of patting
worthless checks.Sheriffs officials
here said he Is also wanted at
Lubbock and Rankin. He will be
transferred to Big Spring after
chargesare disposed of la Ran
kin, they tald. J
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NOW IN OTHER TRADES

Eight Ex-Coac-
hes

Now ReVideHere
At least eight ex-hi- school foot-

ball coaches decided Dig Spring
was a good place to live, When
they stepped out of the coaching
ranks for otner vocations.

Some Instructed at the local
school, others 'were busy on other
fronts.

Their ranks Include John L.
Alfred Collins, Ed Cherry, A.

G. Hall, Oble Brlstow, Jim McWhlr-tc- r.

Dr". W. A. Hunt and Pat
Murphy.

Dlbrell coachedat Texas Univer-
sity, CploradoCity and Ulg Spring.
He was an end mentor under Jack
Chovlgny at tho university before
taking employment In the high
cchool ranks. He developed a dis-

trict champion while at Colorado
City.

At the present time, Dibrell owns
a sporting goods store here and Is

a member of the school board.
Collins, who coached two sea-eo-

here In the late 3C's, Is now
a druggist.

Cherry, one of the greatest
players Hardln-Slmmo- Uni-
versity ever had, coached at
Richland In SouthTexas befora
turning to the lumber Dullness,
He now owns the Lumber Bin
here, along with his brother,
John Cherry.
JlnlJ, an alumnus ofTexas Tech,

coached at Pola. He owns an awn-Xn- g

and shadeconcern here at the
present time,

Brlstow, who had an illustrious
career both as ;a player (at, the
University of Oklahoma and in pro
ball) and a coach, guided-- Big

r Spring to a conference cTiamplon-ehl-p

In 1934. He's now state

tor from this district, spends
some of his time In Austin when

the Legislature Is In session.
McWhlrter, uho played fbr both

ACC and TCU, served as an as-

sistant coach hero a few years
ago. He's now a realtor and runs
a loan businesshere. '

Hunt, president of Howard Coun
ty Junlpr College, was a coach
for seven years. He had tenures
at Odessa, Post, Crosbyton and
Rotan before quitting that profes
sion to become a school superln
tendent Ho coached allsports,
built great track teams at Rotan
before bowing out.

Murphy spent many years in the
.coaching game. He gave Big Spring
.Its last district winner in 1940. He
was also mentor of Austin of El
Paso and helped Pete Shotwell In

'Abilene. He's now the business
manager of the local schools.

Wheeler Named
Coaching Aide'
, us wneeier. a
graduate of ACC, has been hired
as an assistant football coach at
Lamrsa High School.

Wheeler was named ,to the Little
"team In 1951. He left

a coaching job at Wellington Jun
lor College to go to La mesa.

Wheeler is a native of Robstown
He married a Lamesa girl.

He replaces RussellvCoffee. who
took a coaching job at Ve.athcr- -
iora, o

RecotdsShadedAsState
CageMeef GefsStarted

AUSTIN UVThe "big boys wlU

find a rapid pace already set In
the state high school basketball
tournament as Classes AAA and
AAAA open their bids here tomor-
row.

Conferences D, A. and AA pro-
vided opening-da-y thrills and three
new records as finalists were de-

termined in the latter two classes
and seml-flnalls- from the eight-tea-m

field In Class B.
The three records fellIn Hutto's

69-5-8 victory over Stinnett. Ker,mlt
Decker dropped In 12 of 14 free
throws for a new Conference D

KBST TO AIR
CA6E BOUTS

KBST of Big Spring will be
one of 26 stations In Texas
broadcasting the finals of the
State Basketball Tournament
in Austin Saturday.

Beginning at 1:15 p.m., the
Conference B title game will be
aired, followed at'2:3tf p.m. by
the ConferenceA championship
bout.

Then, at 3:45 p.m., the AA
final will be heard.

At 8 p.m., the AAA finalists
meet 'while the AAAA game
will be aired, beginning at
9:15 p.m.

Deal To Purchase
49ers Is Kayoed

SAN FRANCISCO
Tony Morablto said a deal to sell
his San Francisco 49ers of the Na
tional Football League to Texas
bidders Is "definitely off."

Morablto previously said Clinton
W. Murchlson Jr. of Dallas and
his brother John had made an ac
ceptable bid.

Morablto did riot disclose why
negotiations fell through, but said
the team was still for sale.

In Philadelphia, League Com
mlssloner Bert Bell said he was
delighted that Morablto and his
brother Victor are not selling,
since he docs not favor absentee
club ownership.

Work Underway
On A & M Plant

COLLEGE STATION W- -A new
press box and 2,500 more seats
will greetfootball fans at next sea-
son's Texas A&M football games.

Construction at a cost of $333,000
is to begin Monday with Rambo
Construction Co. of Fort Worth do-

ing the work.

Football Drills
Open At Lamesa

LAMESA Over 70 youngsters
are going through spring football
workouts, at the local high school.
The drills began Monday,

The team, which won the Dis-
trict 1 --A A A, championship last sea.
son, mustbe rebuilt anew. Sixteen
letteimen from that club' will
graduate In May,

performance for one game. The
old record was 9 by Ken Hlnson
of Stanton In 1951. It alss tied the
tournament record for all confer-
encesset by Harold Phelan of Lev-ella-

last year.
Hutto's total set a new

conference scoring record, beating
Cayuga's total of G3 set In 1950.
And the game aggregate of 127
topped the old mark of 105 set by
Moulton and Blum in 1952.

Class AAA teams open compe
tition In the afternoon when South
Park of Beaumont meets Paris
followed by the Edison (San An-
tonio) battle with Vernon,

Class AAAA play starts with
Pampa meeting StephenF. Austin
of Houston at 7:30 followed by
rolytechnlc of Fort Worth and
Austin rat 8:15 p.m.

Bowie and Dumas won their way
to Class AA finals but will not play
until Saturday.

Denver City and White Oak will
clash in the ConferencetA finals
Saturday also.

Blum and Cayuga open Friday's
schedule as they battle for a fi
nals spot in Conference B. Hutto
and defendingchampion Big Sandy
clash for the other spot.

Bowie had a comparatively easy
time defeating Alyln, while
Dumas had considerably more
trouble easing past San Marcos,

P. D. Ftetehor drooncd In M
points in Dumas' defeat of San
Marcos and was the outstanding
floorman. Temple Tucker was the
big man for Bowie in both scoring
and, rebound work while Granville
lUmbrlRht and Clln'on Taylor
scored 13 and 12 points respective-
ly for the losine Alvln five.

Other Thursday scores In Con--
icrcnce u ursi-roun- d games were
White Oak 43, Deer Park 34, Den-
ver City 55, Troup 49; Cayuga 67,
Rankin 37.

Closest game of the day was
Blum's 48-4-7 decision over Pettus.

It took four free throws In the

c

final minute of play for Denver
City to ice away Its game over
Troup.

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
Conference B Semifinals

a.m. Blum vs Cayuga.
10.10 a.m. Hutton vs Big Sandy,

Consolation Class A
11:35 a.m Deer Park vs Troup.

Consol. on Class AA
1:45 p.m. San Marcos vs Alvln,

Class AAA
p m South Park (Beau-

mont vs Paris.
p.m. Edison (San Antonio)

vs Vernon.
Class AAAA

7.30 p.m. Pampa vs StephenF.
Austin (Houston).

8:15 p.m. PoltcchnIc (Fort
Worth) vs Austin.
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SouthwesternRecreationMeet
I s U nderway I n FortWorth

0 cQy Harold v. ratliff
TOHT WORTH UJ-- The South-weite-

Recreation Track and
Field Meet, one of the biggest and
KudlcV cinder path carplvali In
the country, openctoday with 1,000
schoolboya fighting through pre
llmlnarles that will require five
hour. C.V

The coueelins and thorn will
be alhlctci from seven universi-
ties, nine colleges, eleven Junior
collegesrand eight college fresh-
man teamsIn the field move into
action tomorrow morning.

Record-breakin- g Is due to start
this afternoon among tbo 77 .high
school teams with all.cycs on a
young man named Eddio Roberts
ofStllhvater, Okla,, who hung lip
marks In both hurdles last year
and should shave his own records
today.

Oklahoma A&M, fivored to win
the university class title, will fur
nish probably the -- only record
smashers In that division. The top
possibility is Fredrick Eckhoff, a
hi mucr,wno win, be lashing at
he record of 4 20 3.

An Oklahoma Aggie freshman
appears due to do even better,
however. He Is Sture Langqulst,
who has romped, the mile In 4:08,
The record In the freshman class
is 4:28.'4, The meet record is 4J42,
Set by Blaine Rldcout of North
Texas Stale In the college class
In 1939. Langqulst could hang up
an overall, mark.

North Texas State's 440-yar-d re--

FIFTH

-

'
,

Jayttcam and Abilene Christian
College's mile are like-
ly to sci the college
class..

Some gll'tcrlng sprint duels are
tho find has entered

Isno
Buddy GoodB of Southern Metho-
dist Is S crack 100-yar-d and 220-yar-d

dash man, Opposinghtm will
be Ronald Texas Chris-
tian football player who might give
Goodc a' lough afternoon If he
jvasn t still favoring a pulled
cle suffered in spring training,

Effective Friday

YELLOWSTONE

Fifth

86 PROOF

6 YEARS OLD

86 PROOF 72Vi GNS

ICE

ONE WAY

VI05iHE

teii

rcliptcam
recordf'ln

V. '

Paul Wells of A&M does
the 100 In 9T, .. , """")

A golf meet also starts today
with G5 high 'school teams

The collegians playtomorrow.
North Texas State Is defending Its

anticipated In university
lon although record likely, thrfn irnv4 An It. Them

Cllnkscale,

Bonded

OLD HICKORY
STRAIGHT,

Fifth 3
PAUL JONES

Fifth $279

SANDWICHES

FOUNTAIN

100

BLATZ

Case $Q19

In are
ySSl high sch6bl, college freshman i "

ana college goners in ine, uircc--
division links

In addition to Roberts, Stillwater
also will havo another potential
record-break- In .the high school

mus-- l division. He is nob uucnanan, wno
. AndJ.-fanf- record 4!34 4 mile last year.
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Champions

Members of the Phillips Tire Company basketball team, YMCA Industrial League champion, are pic-
tured above.They are, top row, left to right, Bob Meyers, Bob Parkin, Don Esenweln, Phil Fjalkowitz
and Ed Schuster. Lower row, Sponsor Ted Phillips, Kenny Baker, Joe Baffi and Manager-Coac- h Rex
Pinkham, Jim Cook was not present when the photo wasmade.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy HarX f

That three-da- y baseball clinic In Prosper Tex., which begins two
weeks froip-toda- will be bigger than originally planned.

Big Spring's Hack Miller .will be present to look over likely pros-
pects but may have to talk fast. The St. Louis Cardinals, Cincinnati
Reds, Chicago White Sox and Detroit Tigers will also.have scouts in
attendance. J) s

The school hajibecn held at McKlnncy In years past but Is being
moved to Prosper, which Is Just outside McKlnncy, this year.

Baseball coachesfrom several Southwest Conference schools will
also be there to look over high school boys who yearnforJameon the
diamond. tv

" r -

Ed Peacock, the former Sweetwater backstop, will probably
catch forthe Sinton Oilers, theTugged In South Texas,
this year. He's been in the Army at Fort SanvHoustonthe past two
years.

Jerry Pooler, the League umpire mentioned here
yesterday,and.Larry McCulloch, the one-tim- e Big Springer now coach
ing me uaessajo Dasgeioaateam, scrvea in ice same ouuu during
World Wat II. C.

.
Bobby Dykes, who appears on that Dallas fight card March 18

which will be televised nationally, will also fight in Corpus Christ!
and San Antonio on his Texas toilr.

He's 'a Texan but he's now fighting out of Miami.

Tom Mllford, a Lameia product, led the SanAngclo College! basket-
ball team the past seasonwlth349 points In 22 games.

Kenneth Henson,who halls from Stanton,counted 239 points for the
Rams.

-

Midland will have no less than four Little Leagues in operation this
year. So says a news item originating In that city.

Big Spring will probably settle for.two little Leagues but there's
every indication a Pony League(for the 4 year age bracket)will also
operate.

Fred Parker, the predictable Odessahurler, is being
releasedby the Oilers. FrankDugger,anotherhurler, is also getting
a pink-sli- p from the 1952 pace setters.

MIDLAND ALSO BESET WITH HOLDOUT PROBLEMS
Big Spring Isn't the only Longhorn Leagueteam beset with holdout

problems.
Midland has received word a half dozen of Its boys may not report

lor various reasons.
Their number'Include GordonTanner, a catcher,who has a film job

In Hollywood and may stick with It; Glen Selbo. outfielder-ditche- r;

Earl Bossenberry, first sacker; Bill Crumley, second baseman; Dick
Cassldy; and Jim Prince.

Bossenberryfinished up an accounting coursethis spring, according
to Scribe Charley Eskew, and may go into that field immediately.

Gilcrease,Miller
On All-St- ar Team

Dj Tht AnocUltd Prtt
Lewis Gilcrease of Southwest

Texas State, who set a new scoring
record, and Jim Miller, big East
Texas State center, were the only
unanimouschoices forthe All-Lo-

Star Conference basketball team.
EastTexas State, whch won the

championship, placed two men on
the team Miller and Clarence

w sVPsSWHsHsT

ui TsJeJBjjjB

In
Bond
100 Proof

90 Proof

Cfy

Lynch, guard. The other three on
the all-st- ar were Gil-
crease, whoso 592 points hung up
a new league record; Tom Sewell
of Sam Houston State, and Ray
Walton of Lamar Tech.

Moves

JAMES E. PEPPER
Bottled

FIFTH

selection

MELROSE

FIFTH

League

Mayfield

GIN

Phillips Plays

NofreesQuint
Big Spring's Phillips Tire Com-

pany basketball team returns to
Midland tonight ln play the Phil
lips 66 (earn of Notrees In the
TAAF district basketball tourna
ment. Game time Is 8 o'clock.

By winning, the TIremcn champ-- J

Ions of the YMCA Industrial League
here can become eligible for
the TAAF slate. ..tournament In
Temple later this month.

The Phillips team boasts one of
the best records In West Texas In-

dependentcircles this season.The
Tlremen's only losses have come
at the hands"of the powerful Rotary
team of Midland.

2--
CameronIs Out'
Of RegionMeet

AMARILLO looking
aroumWor another team for the
Region, 5 Junior College Basket-
ball Tournament since the Cam-
eron Aggies of Lawton, Okla., with-
drew. (

The Cameron team took out
after It found its center, Rogers
Morgan, was Ineligible.

Sportsman'sClub
Plans For Year

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's Sportsman's Club met at
their lease on Lake Colorado pity

champions,

Plans were announcedfor a club
barbecueon March 20th and a fish-
ing derby ln April. i

Newly elected officers arc: Jack
Walker, president; R. B. Baker.

Ed Boasc, secre-
tary treasurer, G. D.
Foster; Gus Chesncy; Wilfred Fox:
Thurston Smith; A. A. Herrlngton;
Ben Elliott and Herb Gunn, direc-
tors', f
Two Ex-Fro- gs Sign
Pro Grid Pacts

F.ORT WORTH m Fullback
John Harvllle and Wayne Martin,

CANYON in New line coach at Christian defensiveend, have sign- -

Texas State Is Clark Jama-- ed pro football contracts,
gin. Jarnagln's replacement of An announcementyesterday said
Gene Mayfield, who 'resigned to Harvllle will play with the Green
coach Levelland High School, wail Bay Packers and Martin with the
announced yesterday. Chicago Bears.

BEER IN CANS

FALSTAFF
Hot Or
Cold
Full Case

Hot Or
Cold
Full Case

JAX

Jayhawks'Bob0
Williams Has

598 Points 0
The flCJC basketball teaTn Is

setting all' kinds of scoring rec
ord! that no future Jayhawk qutn--J
tet may be able to topple.

The current edition of the dub
has scored2542 points In 32 .games
for an average of 79.4 points an
outing. Jt still has at least one
came toPlay. r i

Had Jt not, been for stalling
games'played by Odessaand Ama--
rillo, the locals' , average would'!
have been over 80 points an

Bobby Williams, the sophomore
from Dallas, has counted 593
points and is ser to",movc Into the
exclusive60po(nfbrackct on

Williams has beciy averaging
io.i poinii a name.. ins marx
would even be higher 19.9 points

It one considered only tho quar-
ters In which he's played.

CaseyJones bids fair to go over
the mark in his next
start. He has 486 for a 15.2 point
average.

Charley Warren has scootedpast
the 400-pol- mark, with 164 field,
goals and' 78 gratis pitches fofa
404 total and a 12.7 average.

Don Stevens, first line sub, gets
a chance to his 200th point
Monday, when the Hanksopen play
in the Region 5 Tournament at
Amarillo. Stevens has counted 191
points. L

Scoring records:
rUier TO FT-- TFT. IT. AVE.
Wllllimi . .. 316 IW-1- 131 SB!
Jonei
Wtrrea
Mtlnfi
Ollmpre

307
.1(4
14S
Ill. .....

EtCTIU 73
Muie" 30
Pirmir . ..... 19

Hotcird 10
Crimtr
Pierce 4
Howie 3
8horts r 1

McdrctUi .... 0
L.I . M 0
Rtndofoh . a

0 M
14

fle-l- ii liswe i
3M1 11
IMS 14

14

a

1

i

4M 111
404 n1J
IIS 112
340 10
111 6 0
60 34
41 34
30 1 S

39 14
S 1.1
1- 0

2- - J
.

0 0
0 0

ToUll . ..,. MS 7SS 3343 714
Opp. ....730 018-9-0 797 1SI7 ellV r -

Gloves Finals

Are On Tap v
CHICAGO 1 Thirty-tw-o fight

ers pit their ability, skill and stam-
ina tonight irrjone of amateurbox-
ing's top (attractions the, annual
Golden Gloves Tournament of
Champions.

The boxers, survivors of an orig-
inal field of about 20,000, (met, in
24 bouts 16 semi-fina- ls and eight
finals' In eight classifications.

From the eight finalists and
runners-u-p in tonight's contests

twill be picked the Chicago squad
which will face an Eastern Golden
Gloves team representing New
York In Intercity bouts March26 at
uie unicago staaium.

Only Texan still competing is
Pete Melendett Fort Worth, In the

class.

Aggies In Action
COLLEGE STATION as

AiM, defending SouthwestConfer--

this week to make plans for the enee track takes part
coming year, ln "s first meet of the' seasonthere

and and

West

get

,11.7

tomorrow, competing against Tex-
as and the Univcrsfty of Houston.

$139

DODGE

101

o

ca It;
m

SteeretreSextetStages
Rally JoDefeat

'X
In snlne-tlnelln- a finish, Biff Sorlnfl and Balllnaer

Big Spring High School girls' vol- - at It at o'clock this evening. A

ley ball team scored major up-- victory would sendtthe Stcerettes
fctj In defeating Andjcwi
ncrv Thursday night,

26-2- iback Into at

The Andrews team had only
crowned champion, of

the Permian Basin Tournament at
Odessa. v

-

a
7

a

t
1

.'
Mustang, led the Syrette, and

lor a nail dui me locals Noumea pUy WM ,0 boRn , 2 p ,.
zu points in inc iinai penoa io iin- - ;day
lsh In frontv The score was tied
three times In the final period. I

Ellolse Carroll led the Scorers
with ten points. Nolan had ten for .

Andrews. '

The Big Spring B team set the
example fojr the evening by top--,
pung inc Anarcws reserves, 33-i- b,

In the opener. Big Spring led at'
halt time In that one. 19-1-1.

Big .Spring has Balllngcr
as a' first round opponent the
Sweetwater Tournament, which
gets underway today.

Coach Arah PhllllDS said she
would propably give her regulars
a rest unlll'Saturday. Should thai
reserves win, the regulars will see4
action In the secondround.

action Should

drawn

Rookie Will Get
Chance On Mound

ORLANDO, Fla. U1 Vcslon
"Bunky" Stewart will get a threes
Inning tryout In the. Nats' exhibi-
tion game against the Athletics to-

morrow at West Palm Beach, In-

augurating a standard routine for
rookTe Washlngtonpltchcrs.

Manager Bucky Harris
Stewart would be sandwiched for
his,stint between Frank Shea and
Walter Masterson.

Game Site Moved
FORT WORTH HI President

lTnt..k.wt . - Sslrl l.n.t.wln.l At... 1uunaiu vjtvcu oaiu jcsicuujr LUC

Big State League's all-st- base
ball game will be played In Wich
ita Falls on July 17.

lJSSlii

Wx-ft- . DUUNIUn
iziJ&CSr

Wmm

TbM Moore
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rnfe- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic

Genuine rAopar Parti And Accettories
Washing Polishing Greeting

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg Phone

CICSSPICALSmfik
Effective Fri. and Sat. - We Give S&H Green Stamps

SQ04

tbI

Andrews

l.eaga.nsRoscoo

Prices

Walker's Deluxe
6 Years Old

90.4 Proof
Straight S! Q
Bourbon !

FIFTH

Calvert Reserve

HVi SQ4S
FIFTH 3

p.m.

said

rigor e3

555

AM
9-- r

luio.
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LITTLE SPORT
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they lose, they play In the
round at 12 noon.

Other first round pairings pit
Sweetwater A against Rotan, Roby
against Bronte. Abllrtie against Di-

vide, Blackwcll against Sweelwa--

The

m

in

V

1M&iC5l

&

ro .Lb2k

"KS

BONUS

Final Ritas Saturday
ForJamesJeffries
, BURnANK, Calif. Ml Former
Heavyweight Champion JamesJ.
Jeffries' friends paid their respects
to Mm today as his bodyUsy, In
state it his home. The
boxer, died In his sleep Tuesday
night. ' '
Ponies fn Front -

DALTjAS Methodist
broke--- ' ninth Inning deadlock yes-
terday to lose out Texas Christian,

In the first exhlbiUon baseball
game for each school. They meet
again today In Fort Worth.

i

OLD

IT
For Plenic,

Barbecue Or
Party.

Pump

r
c

an
By

DALLAS Ui-E- ast Texas'6 State
won a berth In, the National Asso-
ciation of Athletics
Basketball last night
with a 12-5- 2 playoff .victory over
Texas Wcsleyan. the
Lions theNAIA District IV Title
and scntthrm to the Kansas City

beginning March 9.
Eist Texas jumped, to an early

leihl and held It all the way. The
Uons led, 37-1- at the hah.

Bobby Adams stole the
for the Cincinnati (Rids In

1952. He pilfered. 11 sacks.

MSP Speciah
Jp BUYS ,.

WT Seiagmm 7 Crown

ft . - m
86 P"of FIFTH

JUL 65 GNS

uP

BELMONT
3.67

FIFTH

I WALKER'S GIN

Proof 3.04

OLD

GRAND-DA- D

Straight Bourbon Whiskey

47
FIFTH

8RW!Si
mx frumsSLfi

TIME HOSPITALITY

ASK
ABOUT

Your

Furnished.

100
Proof--

Wesley Beaten
EastTexas

intercollegiate'
Tournament

tournamcllt'

ft

iBjHJr

Straight
Bourbon

'roof

FFTH

it B

I I I

r
v4

most
bases

W

BEER
IN CANS

BUDWEISER

3.49
CASE
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(CA FORD Sedan with
WV radio and heater.

A beautiful Interior. This
earwill out perform many
that cost ClltiC
much more. I I OeJ

CO FOIID n plck--J up. This one Is
Ilk new. Heater and all
the built up equipments
carries an absolute Writ
ten new car
guarantee. $1185
1
'Krt PONTIAC Sedan-J-w

ctte. Spotless in
side and out Radio, heal-.-e-r,

premium white wall
tires. It's tflOOCps. 4l303.

tQ DODGE Custom
0 Sedan. Here's a

quality car with radio and
heater. An original car
thats smooth d Q Q C
all over. ... . fOOj.

MQ MERCURY Club' coupe. Scats six
nicely. Unnutchcd ove-
rdrive performance and
economy.Radio and heat-
er. A spotless car you

??... $1185

East

Cart two

wmm
'Si MERCURY Sport

Sedan. Radios--
heater, unmatched over
drive performance.An Im-
maculate that looks

im. In' "V

the o $1885.

p JEEPSTER.nera'i
a honey for tha

laiauy bccuiiu car. u u-- f
'fords good transportation
for hunting, fishing and
the kids. Fully equipped

Mft MERCURY sedan.
tO Radio and heater.

A slick looking and run-
ning car. Here's one that
will go any 7QC
place. 403.
I A7 DODGE Sedan.

r Fully equipped.
Miles of pleasant driving
here. On this One you

wronV0.

FORD Sedaii. A
( 0 slick like you can'tJ find anywhere. It will take

you many miles. A good
secondfor
the Tamlly.

MARCH

SPECIAL

697

BRAKES RELINED

PARTS AND LABOR

$16.19
Chevrolet PassengerCars Only

We Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Parts
i

tidwell Chevrolet
Company

214 3rd

spotW

yKsMaC

WE'RE THE
TJiat Put The Joys

In The PleasureOf Buying.

USED CARS
Joe T., Williamson

Bob Flowers
C. B.

2-19-
40

949

950

1-1-
950

M950
1-1-

951

1-1-
950

And several
need sell

YJA.C.A.

showroom.

$785.

$685

$585.

Phone

BOYS

Frederick

1-1-
951

FORD Customllne sedsn. Radio,
heater, Fordomatic and only 16,000 actual
miles Let's so BOYS, TIMES IUPE.

BUICKS, good look good Duy
for the WIFE and keep the good for
yourself.

CADILLAC '61' (sedan Justgot this
yesterday and Its nice enough to sell

today.

MERCURY Sport Sedan.Beige color, clean
twin pipes, twin carburetors and loaded.

FORD Custom sedan.Radio, heater
and overdrive.

FORD Custom sedan. Clean and
good.

CADILLAC 62 Sedan . . . loaded to the
gills.

CADILLAC ,62 sedan. A real beauty,

BUICK 4 door Special. Dynaflow, furnace
and music.

BUICK Super. Short wheel base. 4 door,
ready and right

Iinen BUICK Sedanct SpeclaL Straight shut
Priced to go. '

to
on

car
Ills

run one
car

car

older pieces of scrap Iron that we
. . . CHEAP.
lots. At our lot and next door at the

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
! Authorized C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Phone MOO

iTWAtLEM AS

..SAVE
1949 SPARTAN

G' Just Cleaned Up.yteady ToGo
-- Was $3795.

NOW3295
K Other exceptionally good bargains on theJot

Bank Financing Long Torjn Contracts

c YOUR SPARTAN DEALER -

BurrTett TTrpiler Sates
E. Hwy. 80 Res". Phono 1379--J Phono 20C8

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

'See These Good
Buys

1951 Bulck Special Deluxe
door.
J941 Ford J85.
1949 Ford 8, sedan.
194T ronuac xioor seaan.
1950 Oldsmoblle "76"
1947 CommanderClub Coupe.
1950 FordConvertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedsn.
1951 Studebaker Champion 4--
aoor.

COMMERCIALS
1950 CM C. truck.
1946 Chevrolet m-to-

1949 Studebaker --ton Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1952 Dodge Meadowbrook

radio & heater.
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe.
R&H. r
1951 Dodge sedan.
R&IL
1951 Plymouth sedan.
Heater.'
1950 Dodge Wayfarer
sedan. Heater.
1951 Plymouth CranbroOk Club
coupe.. Heater.

COMMERaALS
1943 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1952 Dodge n pickup. Ra
dio and neater.
1950 Chevrolet n pickup,
1951 Dodge H-t- pickup.
Heater.
1949 Dodge SWB trucks--
speed axle.
194T Dodge Power Wagon. 4--
wneei drive.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phona 555

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater. Clean, .

1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1949 Studebaker M-to- n pickup.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook

sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge, 4--
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power glide. 2--
door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1946 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO'.

Chrysler-Plymou-th Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

BACK

AGAIN!

Prompt Attention
Wo HavaJha
Export Ford

Mechanics to

ServiceYour Ford

Promptly and

Efficiently.

500. W, 4th St.

41
TRAILERS A3

$500v a
ROYAL MANSION

AUTOMOBILES '

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

lata CHEVROLET BtdU rieet-lin-e

Deluie Radio, heater sunrlsor
new plasuc new bellerr
while il.1f.will U B Royal Muter
ures sssa rnone zoie--

1MI NASH DEMONHTRA1
Statesman S800 mile i Bet owner
110O Dm 3rd

SPECIAL
1952 DcSoto Demon-
strator '
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe

194S Plymouth Special Deluxe.

kl946 Pontiac Club Coupe.
1950 DeSoto sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer. -- ?
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1.943 Plymouth convertible
CLARK MOtOR

COMPANY
DeSoto-Ptymou- th Dealer

215 East 3rd Phone 185G

SEE NEEL

FOR THE BEST

DEAL

IN, TOWN
i4eel MOTOR CO.

Authorized (Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone640

itso rono ii ooo n wo miie.s. No
onere rnone ssib--j or jjgb
1M MERCURY club tonne Oood
condition Bee at 310 cut HOa
Rear Airport Addition

TRUCKS. FOR SALE A2

Outstanding

Truck Values
1951 CMC '350' with 2" Roper
pump, 1100 Tank, new 825x20

rubber on rear.
1951 GMC n pickup. New
motor. A real buy.
1950 International L-1- Pick-
up. New paint, 84 ft bed,
trailer hitch, bumper guard
Excellent condition.
1952 International trllO. 8H ft
bed. radio, heater, grill guard,
overload springs, 650x16 heavy
duty tires. 5,000 actual miles,

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway Phone1471

SPECIAL!
1952 Chevrolet n pickup.

Plenty nice $1050

SEE
RAYFORD G1XLIHAN

405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph 3850

TRAILERS A3

1)11 COLONIAL Trailer My
equity 11000 See, Mri Travli Martin.
Old Writ Highway ao

A TREASURE OP OFFERS Is open
to you to Herald Claattfled ads Read
them often and you 11 find lust what
you went)

"Wt
Mean it,

TOO.'"

xmm.

r

atMIlft'yW tlTWliMt r
I tST lOWOH

We use Genuine Ford Parte ... the kind that
came in your car. Our parte stock it the largest
in years . . . to avoid delays.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME" FOR SERVICE.

Our men know your F,ord besr. . . and use Ford

factory-approve-d service equipment and methods.

k .lSSaH

Phone 2645

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS 'A3

fcYTOA SPPrTATti

151 Trafettome Traner.HaatWS- -

bedroom and bath. I
faatelr U900 equltj. Would lell at
a barialn lor nun TMi won't lnt
long. Mar be teen at sot Jotsstreet.
antner, Tetae.

w

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

iAUTO RADIOS
0NLY4$39.95

Free Installation
Fits tinder dash. Comoactlr
built for installation In most
cars, amaruv nvica. Linrnms
trimmed.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Wcstrd Phone628

,COTTON SEED j,
Northern Star Seed.vCertified
and rRcglstcred 90 germina
tion. Semi-stor- proof. Buy
your Seed early and save.

uclcnted seed. . . 20c a lb.
, Funics S4 bushel

MONTGOMERY- - WARD
221 W 3rd Phone 628

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORIf--

300 N E. 2nd CPhont 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

'a.t'cMLr
"TiATEnrtAi, onDEnCoi" eaoubDl( Sprint Aerie No 2SJ7 meeU Tnee-d-r

o( eacb week it IH p.r. TO)

vies, ru
Rot Ben. Pri.
Oernte rreeman. Bet.

STATED CONCLAVE
Hl Sprlnj Chapter Ko
W-BA- etery Jrd
vhunaij ni(lit '30pm

W r Roorrte, H P
Eretn Danlet. See

BIO SPRINO Command-
err No II IT SUted
conclave 2nd Monaar
nigni. in pn

SSS'Q tv T honeru E O.
Bert BdIto Recorder

STATED MEETINO
stakrd Malm Lodge No
S9S A Fl and A M . ererr
2nd an th Tauridaj
nlgtati

RorSatVM
730 pm w

Errlo DanieL Se
STATED UEETtNO
D P o Elia Lodta NoV 1381 2nd and u Tnea--
aar nignu oo p at
Crawford Hotel.

KH9 Olen Oala, CJa.,tl' r L. Helta. Sm.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST MALE and female boxer, 6
montns om urown oarnesi. newara
Phone 129J--

LOST BLUE-ORE- Perilan cat In
Tictnltr of 1513 llln Place Reward
Phone 2507 W

$100 REWARD
For the apprehensionand con'
vlctlon of the person taking
slimp-tvne-el trailer dome trom
the Burnett Tariier Salessince
February 15th

M. E. BURNETT
Phone2668

BUSINESS OPP.
1 DISTRIBUTORS II

fi?nttlonl New Item Coats oaer
only S3 mar te hundred for In-

dividual family or buitneii And
you pro! it bis from saving thev make
No competition Repeats Many turn
automatically become na lei men for
you One of moat astoundtni op- -

poriumuei m yeara
A Dolerjack Area, Distributor C

109 Permian Place Kobbi N U.

WELL LOCATED ator SDaca on 3rd
Street Avallabla soon. Sa fltttlai
Hotel Manaiter

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXPERT INCOME Tl Strrlca altar
7 oo p m evemnga ana weekends
Nominal fere Phone 138-- J

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps, VcnetJantBlinds,
iTetal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition'
crs.

We Repair Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th Phone 1584

TRY OUR
ONE DAY SERVICE

r
Expert repair on any make Re
frigerator, ilatllo or wasser.

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 V. 3rd Phone 628

NOTICE

We need 1000 used tires.
We will allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of the famous guar-
anteed Seiberllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 Wett 3rd Phone 101

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43

575,00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 59.53
We Ute Only

Genuine Parts

TIDWELL

ChevroletCo.

214 E. 3rd Phone W

c

THAtl.te.sT A3

KIT. SAFEYVAY
4

NASHUA
WHY PAY RENT?

When you canown mobile home for aslow.as25 DOWN andl
tip to 8 months to par.

ma on your presentirsae-in- .
1&i(EXr W DETHOITER

NEW ST rtedroomKIT

,USED TRAILERS AS LOWAS ?100,

PEOPLE',S INVESTMENT CO.
W. Hvy,. 80 flight Rhone 1557-- J " Day jg. 2S49j

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE OOCKBtntN Btptlt tiota and
waan racae. vaeiram aciiiippea. noi
Blam. Baa Aoiela. Pben !.
BABT tuom pretarreo Untnl and
ernanental mounta. rhooa tltsJ.
Mre. Alden Itamaa. Un Eait lata.

t
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Borlns
2151--J PHONE 838W
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMnxs-ltATIONA- ejiUra at
control eter SS reara. Call

or write Leiter numpbra. Abilene

TERurrca call or wrtu weui
ExurralsaUnt Company for free tn
iptctlo Ml Weal Are. D. Saa
Antelo Tefal phona SOSS

SOME CLEANERS D8

PURNrronE. nnos cleaned. retHeAiaj Duraeieanera
1M5 llth Place pnona 1IIM ot
1I1W
HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lob Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil SifW Dirt

I. GHUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT, WORK
Lots leveled, driveway mater-
ial top soU and till dirt f

SatisfactionGuaranteed''
WorK DonePromptly

TOMvliOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phono 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil,

F1U
Yards Plowed Se Leveled
Phone 1863 or 1865-J- 4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS-DIR- T

CONTRACTORS
Phone 811 Nights 1458--

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Dtl
EXPERT PAINTCNO. paper haniin
perfa'taplar For free etUmatea oo
au jooi poone zsosi
RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Et

WANTED
COMPETENT SALESMAN

Permanent position for aggres-

sive man between 25 and 35

yearsof age. Good salary, ex-

cellent opportunity for ad-

vancementHospitalization, in-

surance and retirement bene-

fits.

Apply Mr. Beeman or
Mr. Hamil

8 30 to 10 30 a.m.
2 to 4 p m.

' GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

WANTED CAB drlrera Applr Cltj
Cab Company. 110 8curr7

Made to fit arerr budget are Herald
Wank Ads Ererybodr can aftord
them Ererrbodr profits be them
Pbona T3S lor helpful aerv
lea

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from Vi" to 2",

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Water well eating In sizes
AW, 5". 6". 7", 8", 10"

12" and to".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMade to Order.

WEBuTsCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRINO IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZQDIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phona 3028

TRAILtRt- - AJ

W. , "

a

EMPLOYMENT
HELP.WANTED, MALE Et

" WANTED!! 0
First class,mechanic (or gen.
eral repair jvork. Commission
basts.

300 NORTHEAST 2ND

PHONE 1153
HELP WANTED, Female EI
QUALIFIED ROUEN' Earn .fil.iv
did Ineorae repreientlnr Arm nation
miij fwDovn vompanr. (Tur
niv tralntnt methoda rnado (or Ira.
medlato and irowlnc aamtnri. Open--,

lnc la MonUeella Addition Write tlr-l-
homo addreiato Oertnide Short,

uuxwoo, uia oprina;.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
- u vviivh eaaiiiai) a r 'SUnd 110 Eaet Jrd

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED EXPERIENCED pretier
Apply Deluae Clearnera Ml seurrr
POSITION WANTED, M. E5
WANTED CARPENTER repair work,
palntlnt and paper hentint All work
siren consideration. Phona 333

WOMAN'S COLUMN fl
CHILD CARE H3

IIAPPT DAT Nureerr! Theraia Crab-tre- e

Rendered Nurao Phono eiW
DOROTHY KILUNOSWOHTn S nara
ar7 and fclnderrarten la open all
hours. Ouaranteed tbeapeit ratee
Cloieto Montlcello. Phono tota-- J
1I1S Elttenth Plata
MRS ERNEST Scott keepachildren.
Pbona SSOt-- SOS Northeaat istn.
CHILD CARE In rar home Monti-cell- o

Addition Phona J R--l.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
SPECIAL CARE' Wat and drr waeh
huatneit appreciated Pick up and
delleered Elerenth Place !T7J
rnnNtun nnNic in mw lum.
Prompt, thldent aerrlco. pbone
noo-- .
Irt"oNINO: it oo DOEEM. Men'a work
aulu S3 cenu 1IM Weil tn
IROKINO DONE; 1I0S Wett 7th
Street.
WILL DO washing or Ironing Pick
up and dellrerr aerrlco. Phona 34SW
or 3237--J

IRONINO DONE' Phona Jlt-- Ill
Dlrdwell Lane

IRONINO DONE' Quick omeUnteerr
lea MI East ISUi Pbona ltll--

DROOKSIURELAUNDRY
toe Per Cent Sort Water

Wet Wash Rough Dry
Help Sell

Phone9532 - 609 East2nd

IRONINO WANTED: reasonable
prices Oood work dona. Apply 30S
denton
SEWING HS

ALL BONDS of tewing and alter
etlona Mrs Tipple. 3071a Wast eth.
Pbona 113S--

DO SEWINO and alterations 111
pbona llia-W- . Mre Chorchwtll

SEWINO ALTERATION, and button
holea Pbona 33t-J-. or 1003 East llth
Ura Albert Johnson.

SEWINO AND buttonholea Mrs Olan
Lewte ltOO Johnson Phono I310.W

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BDTTONHOLES COVERED BDT.
TONS, BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonhole com red b 1 buttons
iDip buttons tn pear! nd color
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
IBS W Tth Pbona 1741

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholea and
Lusiera cosmetics mono zye. iiui
Benton aire u v crocaer

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CAMICIDE
is

SUICIDE

FOR BUGS
CROCHET MADE to order Mrs. Bar-
rett, 1309 Scurry, phona .317-- J

STUDIO OIRL eosmeUea. HOW Nol-
an Pbona 1174

RAWLEIOH PRODUCT B:W R
MadeweU. 110 North Runnels. Pbona
M7S--

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phone
1556--J 104 East 17th etrest, Odessa
Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY' J4

BADV A14D startedchicks finest lor
broilers or layers pullets, males, or
unseied arery day $4 05 up Come
see them You will be pleased Open
Mints till nine Custom hatchlni Sat-
urday Stanton Hatchery, Phona in
Btaplon Telas
FARM SERVICE J5

CAMICIDE SAFE, sure, auarenteed
control Jot cattle Insects Reftslered
wlUi Department of Atrtculture Write
Camlclde, Oeneral Delivery. Bla
Spring.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x1 8 fL 6.5028 ft.
2x6 12 IL 6.5020 (L
1x8 fir
Sheathing 5.50
1x8-1-0 and 12" 6.75W. P. Sheathing ,.

Sheetrock
x7 H" 4.25

Corrugated Iron ' 9.29(29 gauge) ,
CedarShingles 7.75(Red Label)
Asbestos Siding 7.75(Sub Grade)
24x24 2 Light
Window Unit 9.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY I

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. fl Lame Uvy,

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, 'Building
garago.pfences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
rS. P. JONES --

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phono 214

FREE t
DELIVERY

9A.LO Anr,r P 7.95no, 1 White Pine ..
1x8 No. 1 $11.008' to 20
1x8 No. 1 10.508' to 20'

1.25Cement ;.
1x8 St 1x10 7.50Sheeting. Drr Fir .
2x Fir --7 en
8 ft-2-0 ft .JV
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvtlle
Per Sq 12.50
Asphalt Shingles
WL US lb Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone 46

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE
Hollywood beds, box springs,
and mattresses. $40 per set
Good condition.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West llwy. 80 Phone 3760

SPECIALS
9x12 Fibre Rugs. $19.95..
8x12 Gold SealLinoleum Rugs,
$3.05.
Unfinished chest, double dres-
sers, and beds. -

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 35S8

OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
In our new location, 115 East
2ndMVe thank our customers
who have made this move pos-
sible. It was for your conven-
ience we decided to make this
move.
Nothing has changed except
our location, we will still sell
new and usedmerchandise at
prices which you can af(prd to
pay, and will be glad to trade
for. or buy, your used furni-
ture. Come in and see us and
we proirilse you prompt and
courteous service.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 E. 2nd Phone 2122

Need A Washer?
Used G. E. (

Washing machine
with 2 tubs on stand

only...$57.50
Other Used Wringer

Models As Low As $25

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

,"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Phone 263

DOGS, PETS, ETC K3
BIRDS FOR sale Bantams Ph.sl-
ants Quails, Hybrid chickens, andPlrepna Apply 1M Nolan alter oo
p sn

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GOOD USED BARGAINS
natural finish Oak

Dinette J17.50

Large table top gas range
Nzay

rose wool frieze living
room suite. $39 50

Also new unfinished high
cnairs. vo "

FURMTURfc MART
607 Eastnd Phone 1517

TWO BEAUTITUL antique lore seats,
one antique Slipper chair, drop leal
table, elx needle point chairs. West--
manouse neirureretor. taoletop lasCookstore. desk filnrer sewtna m
chine. Twin maple bedroom suite,
and few other odda and anda. Bee
70S Main

SPECIALS
Ntw chromt dluttUt, $s 50

3 Dltct bedroom tulta. camtxtlni
of doubl dreir, book ei bid tad
night itand BPECTAL III 93
ntw WsUDQi cnc4t m arawtrs. iiT.ll
DD

Coffv T&blii nb-oo- BAtunti fla- -

Bunk beds andmattrtiiti tl 50 iv
CompltU lla of Cuitom mad UaW
trtiita

PATTON FURNITURE
St MATTRESS FACTORY
117 E. 3rd Phone 128

COMPARE.

TRY CARTER'S FIRST.

CLOSE OUT.

New 5 Piece,Solid Maple

BEDROOM SUITE
Reg.J219.NOW $110.

New 5 Piece,Large Limed

Oak

BEDROOM GROUP
Reg. $189 tO NOW $127.50

Mew apartmentlite saa ranies ITIS0
coma in anaeee our new erupment or
beautiful and modern bedroom suites

--JfToMQiAl

Alters
. tiiiuimirM

j---

218 W. 2nd St Phone 8850

uERCHANDISC
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Another Trade-i-n

Clearance At
CGQOD

, HOUSEKEEPING 0SMUrJ
907 Johnson Phone 3426.

bedroom Suite

$69.50
2 Piece Living Room Group

(rosetapestry)
- $39.50

Maple SofaBed v
Cj (slightly damaged)

$75:00
OccasionalChairs and

Rockers L'
' $15.00

ATTRACTTVK CTinOMIT ailnttt 4V.

! ntaaiOTJiblt. Set 1404 Wood BttMfP
or pnona iDtHKr t

Inlaid Linoleum
6 Foot Wldc
$1.00 FL

M. Hr (Mack) Tata
'Tvery deal a squaredeal"
3 miles on West Highway 80

Hot Spot
Values

RANCH STYLE RUGS

All wool, in rainbow colors
Fire resistant, reversible and
washable. Sires 18"x3SV to
34"x70" I.

$3.50 to $24.95
solid Walnut

BEDROOM SUITE

. ONLY $45.

?&s?1"2iyi
?

205 Runnels Phone 3179

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS"

C v
BALOW1N PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg r Phone 21J7

NURSERY PLANTS , Kl

ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS

Bedding Plants,Hot Caps

California Roses, TreeRoses.

EASON NURSERY
S Miles East on 80.

GREEN FINGER!!
Everbearing Strawberries

Jim or Streamliners.
Selected West Texas Fruit

Trees
Fine Flowering Shrubs and C

Trees.
Ornamental Evergreens.
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
PHONE 943

MISCELLANEOUS KM
USED RECORDS a Cenu eacb at
the Record Shop, ill Ualn. Pbona

FOR SALE: Oood near and osedradiators for all cars, trucks and on
Bald equipment. Satljfaeuon rnaratsteed PeurUoy Radiator Comoanr Ml

REPOSSESSED
18V4 Ft. Firestone

DEEP FREEZE
Regular$558.00

NOW $250.00

NEW 1952
OUTBOARD

MOTORS
IVi HP Outboard Motor
Regular$199.95Value

$159.95
10 HP Outboard Motpr
Regular$259.95Value

$207.95

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY KM

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 8a
RENTALS V

BEDROOMS Lt
LAROE SOUTHEAST bedroom Prl-ra-

bath. Oaraia Men onlr. liltJohnson

NICE FRONT bedroom adlolnmc
bath Close In 0I Waet Sth
NTPK ROTmi hajtrnnm mu. . a
--.'r "L.-w-- r.7'?-.rv- ?ijwi mwwm. tnw; qua viOnDIOD
QARAQE BED BOO 14 vltb plirat
umiu niJDij vuv MKIO.

TEX HOTEL COURTS
For men only. $8.73 per week.
Close In, free parking, air coo
dltloned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN COMrORTABUS noma. Ada.ouau patttai space, cm bus Una. I
tatoe neaf 1101 Scurry Phona tlO. I

BEDROOM WITH aunporch and prt. ,
rata entrance SN Main Pbona 1W.

FOR RENT
Clean Bedrooms

$7 per week
Close to business district

Plenty of free parking
411 Runnels

QARAOE BEDROOM with ehoiebain-- SH st laOf EastUth,

f

c



c
RENTALS
BEDROOMS pt 'L.
FRONT BEDROOM. bdl, twee In.
rbone art. Apply tot Scurry aft.
t I'M tm.

BEDROOMS FOR rtnt do bua tin.Mrtli U detlred. 1104 Scurry. Phona-- ,,

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1X1 BcnrrT,
ROOM AND Board. Family etyle
nulla, hnicbea packed, rnnenprlnt
rniitreiiee, ill Norm Beorry. lira.
Htndenon. prion Mto-- t
ROOU-AN- beard family ttyle, Nlee
rooma, tnneraprtnsmittreiut phona
1IS1-- 110 Johnson. lr, Earnest.
APARTMENTS L3
CLEAN furnished apartment.
aif Wina and atcofed. rhona xost-w- .

runnisrlED apartmtnt to
rouple only. BO paid. 101 Austin. '
rhona )47--

LARGE NICELY furnished
apirtmint. 411 pallaa ar phone Uoa--

3. ROOM FURNISHED apartmtnt.
BI1U paid. Cnupla only. He Bell.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmtnt, Ptl-vi-

bathi NIC and cltaa. No chlldrta
or ptu 40S Wttt th

3 ROOM FURNianED apartmtnt
BUlt paid. Ill a month, 104

poll ad. '
LAROE furnlihed apartmtnt.
south tldt. HOP Bouth acurry.

3 ROOM .FURNISHED apartmtnt wlin
prlrata bath. Apply E L Tata nonib-I- n

Supply, 1 mllea wttt on Highway,
M

NICE unfurnished apartmtnt
nesr ichool. Call 1m S. Pattarson.
mont 440

FURNISHED APARTMENT-Nic-

and clean. Rates by Hay.
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

FOR RENT' Furnished apartmtnt.
Dim paid Apply 701 Johnson

OAItAOE apartment. Unfur-
nished Located 1801 Mala or tta Tom
Oiman at Pluly Wlftly,

UNFURNISHED duplkx.
J4ew.mederiirfv-.an- dean. N a aV
schools, I elotata. Centrtlutd mat-In- f

Prictt rtductd to 180. Call M

CALL J38S-- FOR tmaU furnished
homes and apartmtntt. i
ONE, TWO and three room furnished
apartmtnta to couplti Phone adj.
Coleman"Court. ISO Em 3rd

TWO unfurnished apartmtnta
locattd 4M Northwett tth. 140 par
month CUIt paid Call ttlt-- J

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished. $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport. Addition.

PHONE 1637
FOR RENT: rurntihtd toutli
apartmtnt. Ulna paid. Hi par month.
510 Johnion.
3 ROOMS FURNISHED. Prlrata bath.
Frlfldalre. cloieU. clott In, bllla paid.
710 Eait .Third. Phona 380--

FURNISHED apartmtnt.
Very cltan. Rtductd to $00 per
month. Sea IL,"M. Ralnbolt, The
Waton WheeL t "
THREE SMALZi unfurnished apart-
ment duplexes, tu a month. Ill
Llndbcrf. Call U30-- J.

UNFURNISHED dupltl
on paved atreet. too per month.
Phont 1W-W- .

FURNISHED apartment.
Cloit m. Stt at- 310 Laneailer. CaU
HOa--

UNFURNISHED duplex and
bath Reduced to f)0 per month.
Couple only. Rtnt frtt until 18th of
thli month. 304 Kindle Road. Airport
Addition.

HOUSES L.4

AND bath unfumlibed home,
citra nice Located 110 North
Lancaster. Apply 1101 North Lancatt--r

Phont 1M3--J.

ClassifiedDisplay
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer

Phones 1323-132-0

Night 461--J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coatt
Agert For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

WARNING!!
Due to weather conditions
plants are budding too
early. Be prepared to
cover In extremely cold
weather. r

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
One Block Eatt Of
Vettrans Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

Martin
11th

RENTALS
HOUSES ,JQt L
VERY 17IOB' veaam ttafumlshedhome. Sea after 1 p m. 04 JBnct lith,

MODERN hoots. Partly d.

Apply 301 East 11th.
NEWLT DECORATED none
and bath. Water paid. a month.
417 Atrford. Also fotnuhftie
cotters la rear. Water paid. V par
month. .Phone ion, . d
UNFURNISnED houta and
pain, wtii ipcateq. can iib-j- ,

ROOM UNFURNISHED houet. 4
room furetahtd apartmtnt.Apply Cap?
roct camp,.Laraeeanuhway.

furnished home tor email
lemur. Apply 310 North Orett.
FOR RENTi Bmaa fumubed houa'
111 Undbtrt. Airport Addition.

IROOM FURBISHED tiouie and bath.
pi neet aut r poD3E2.

FURNISHED home and bath.
mm paid 304 Mobile Street,

UNFURNISHED houaa. 14
Wett Ita. CaUVT. H. craw.. 1M4--J.
3103 South Mard.
SMALL tlouSE tuiubla (or ona or
two men. In rear. Pnona 133t

UNFURNISHED home.
Located 401 Northwttt.llth. Phont
3113 or 1m-- after 4.00 p. m.
MODERNUNFURNISHED DOIIC. t
Newtr papartd and painted. Pated V
ilrtet. New linoleum. Apply mi in-ceiU- r,

NEW REMODELED Mrntahtd
houeee Kltchenettt.i Frltldalra. til
per month Near Air Baea. Vanthn'a
VUlatt. Pbona tTM

NICE FURNISHED hOUla.
Couple or couple with email child.
CaU 3121-- J between a. m. and'4y0
,P' ra , - w

AND bath unrurnlthed home.
Oood location. Sea Mre. a. Frank
Smith 413 Northeait 13th alter 1:00
p m Phone 3711--

LAROF UNFURNISHED houta
and bath: $80 a month. 310 Alierlta.
NICE and bath (umlehed
home. Couple only. Phona iaea-J--

UNFURNISHED houta and
bath, sta altar p. m. 1001 Eatt
ltth.

FURNISHED bouta. ItO par
month. No Mile paid. Phona ltll-- J

alter 1:10 p.m.
- PARTLT lurnUhtd houta.

407 Donley. CaU 1M0-W-.

UNFURNISHED houaa on
natement. Cloia to Junior CoUtta.
Phont 3101 or 111.

NICE MODEnN tinfurnlehtd
boutt and bath. Clott to. Apply SIS
Wett ITlh. Phont TOM.

EXTRA NICE furnlihtd houta
and bath.VCouple onlr, Rtductd to

SO per month. Btnl frtt nntU tUi
ol thlt month. Mote In now whllt
you can tart. 304 Klndlt .Road, Alr
port Addition. -.

FURNISHED boutt Vrlfata
bith.. Dllli paid. CaU 3014-- or to- -

ply 400 Abram. "

UNFURNISHED houae. Ap.
ply at aoo Eatt 4th or caU 11W.

reaUestate M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR LEASE
'Large Garage Building

4500 Square Feet Floor space.
1107 EAST 3RD

PHONE 555

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
house.Attachedgarage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 11th Place. Will eell
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Good investmentson Gregg.
6 furnished rentalunlU.
Large duplex. location.
Extra good-

-

buys on North side.
Bargains in smaller houses.
(Phonc 1322 1305 Gregg

Display

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military andCivilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meetsall Stateand

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
Open Saturday

Southern Security
Insuranca Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

McDonald
Phone 3785

G. I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL
728 Sq. Fh Floor Spec

Stanford Addition

Wood Siding

Gravel Roof

Asphalt Tile Floor

Youngttown Kitchen
Car-Po-rt i
Comb. Tub & Shower s
Hot Wafer Heater ' ".
30,000 BTU Wall Furnace with Thermostat

Venetian Blinds

Textone Wall

Gum Slab Doora

Sliding Doors on Closets ,

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
CALL OR SEE

2500 Place

o

Choice

Classified

CASH

BaBraB

". . ."of course, I use Herald
Wsnt .Ads tool"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES EOR SALE Ml

; SPECIAL! i
New country home.
Just out1-o- f city limits. Will
take good car, traller.-an-d little
cash aa down payment
Other properties in, all parts
of town. -- '

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

Z A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 2S4 BOO. Greet St
Oood tSiat butlntu, food Incoma,
bait toaaUon In town, prlcad to aalU

rooma. 3 batht. cloai to aU
choola, priced todar 10.K.

and t. WaaMnitoa
Place It'a new and nlri nlca. I1M.

tfoobla (aratt. 1 Iota, will
and windmill, pared, corner, all
IH 500
I1IM tuh IM per nonth. Edward
HOItitt, lar(e new attached
Sirace.

room home, dote In. cloia to all
schools fours todar lor SS350.

cood homea and one
apartment,will tell all or ona.
and 4 cood lota cloia to Wilt

wird. an for 3(so.
Extra nlca duplex. Airport AddtUon,

and bath each aide. agOOO.

c
FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONSoNice 2 and3 bedroomhomes.
Buslnessopportunltles.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

Vy. MT JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East 16th

GOOD BUYS .IN HOMES!
In Washington

Place. $6850.
on East 12th. $6850.
G.I. On pavement'

$1800 down. , -

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 802 Grecg
Phone 2374--R or S763--

STOP LOOK BUY
A real home. brick,
2 baths, near-- Junior college.

home. $1800 down.
2 baths, Edward's

Heights.
brick, Edward's

Heights. Wonderful location.
home. Total 55800.
new home, $1500.

Edward's Heights.
furnished home.

$6300.
home, acreage.

Priced to sell.
Home on Gregg. Rental on
rear.

home, Mlttel Acres.
Business opportunities, busl-ne-ss

and residential lots.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676, 262W or 1164--

Office 709 Main
Beautiful home in Washington
Place. Large lot 2
baths. Carpet and drapes.
Shown by appointment only.
Lovely home In Edwards
Heights. 2 baths,
carpeted, draped, corner lot,
double car-por- t.

brick homesnearJunior
College. -- 2 baths.
Will consider some trade.

furnished house. $6300.
New house In Edwards
Heights.
Large brick home close in.
Two new houses In Airport
Addition.
Well established grocery busi-
ness.
Touristy Court on East High-wa- y.

Forced to sell due to III
health. Will consider "some
trade. (

Emma Slaughter
Phone1322 1305 Gregg

on ona lot doie la. 11650.
bath. 1 lota. HWO

carpetad.Pared UMO.
Oood bura near Junior Collere.

and sarafe. IIW0. WUI taielata model car.
IV rooma Oath IJ1M.

and bath, wop.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New FHA house.Metal
tile la bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 17S9

READY-BUIL- T HOMES
AfaUaMa saw. liner quality built
homea (Olna up dallr to ba mered
on jour lot. (arm ar ranch. Roam
ona and two bedroom home, cam-Pla-ta

bath. Wa take Trailer Ilauaei,
Cara ar Plckupa la trade. U. V.
Blumeatrtttor Hor DcnuM. ia South
Oaea, PhoneJill, aaa ABfela, Tax--

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
InsuredandReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street--

I
T AMI.J K1- --I

. PHONE 632 or 600
aaaaaaBaaaaaBBBBaaaaaaaaaaaBaai

'
REAL ESTATE M I

HOUSES FOR SAUKn. Ml

R. L. COOK & ,
aAssoclates n

211 Wasson Building
Phono 449

lAfter Hours St Sundays,
CaU

nannmi w tamalpaeloua letel lote U near reitrleUd 4

addition. Pared etraeta. an utmuees.
K to 109 n. tronta. Chooaa tha mfW
leg nil.
Klca and bath etuteo houia.

j On pared etreet. Oood location. Claea
to ahopplns eenler.Ji
Welt conitraeted S400BI and battt
brick home. Cloaa to deboci, cm
pared atreet, TbU hotue la not Bear,
but le la food oonditloa. ioaatad SOS

Douilaa atreet. CaU tor appointment
to aet.
Oood and bath itueeo ute.
Cloaa la to town. On pared atreet.
MS ft. front. f--

S.R0OM novas; cood condition. 411
G North aourrr. Itooo. SM0 dawn, phona

1111, IMS Bcuitt.
ron BALK: Saultr la O. L
houaa. HMO. Sea' at 41S Weitbrer
Road. Call 1UO--

NDVA DEAN IIHOADS
'The Rama at ieuer LliUnti" ,

Phona 1702 800 Lancaster
I bathe Larte kitchen.

Si foot Tousulown Cabinet. Dupoial.
Central heatlnf and coollnc. Double
tarata.
completelT carpeted O. L
home. Draw drapea,
and back yard fenced. Small faulty
rterenue tlto per month on 1 larte

houiei near collate. 100 FL
front.
11th Flaeet O I. home,
fenced yard. 11)55 down. ISO a month.
Oood brick home Clota to ichool.

with outalde doora. Lane
llTtnt-dlnln- t room.
LorelT homa almoet com.
plated. SUU Uma to ealect rour color
eeheme.

. BeauUful homa on,cornr-U-- )
, near coUeie. Larte kltehrnaod tile

natn. aarata and atorate room.
Hew homo for 11300 down.
Balance In loan

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Cottageon ColoradoCity Lake.
Also boat house. Will trade

t for Fordson tractor, pickup, ot
housetraucr.

MACK TATE
2 Miles on Vfest Hwy. 80)

SEE THIS'ONE"'
Prewar unfurnish-
ed house. $6300 or 8400 fur-
nished.
Few good buys on West 4th. .

New brick. $9400.

EMMA .SLAUGHTER
1305 Gregg v Jhone 1322

BAROAIN DAT: Hlce brick
homa with lota ot doaat apaea. floorfurnace, hardwood noon, reneUan
bUnda. On paredatreeL WUI take lata
model car oa down payment. Phonaatyxi.
ron SALS: new houia and
lot. hear Airport. Terma If deelred.
Phona 4W--

ATTRACTIVXI houaa Plumb-a- d

for waaher, uuulated. fenced back
yard. Located Edwarda HelfhU. Own-- '
ar leaTlns town. 405 Pennaylranla.
Phona 344T--

IIM DOWN ron enree houeea
In Saad Sprtnte, Va block oft hlfb-wa- y

In rear Ollllama Orocery. New
pump In van houta. V acre land,
ona houta already ranted. Phone
S344--

ROUSE. New bath and
Extra lot. With or without lot.

Reasonable. K L. Dunafan. down
West tide fence of Air Bait, litmUet South Wcit Illthwty so.

IF YOU HAVE YOUR
PROPERTY PRICED

REASONABLE
List with me. I have buyers
waiting.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Res. 1798--J Phone 3571

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

$1500 down. $6250.
4Vroom. $4200. $3500.
New Only $6500.

fenced yard. $5700.
New 4H room house. $1500
down. Total $5200.

HOUSE for tale to ba
mored. Pricedreasonably. Apply rear
SIP Watt 4th.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Ultimata In llrlni comfort.
roomt, tile hatha, llrlng room, din-I-

room, breakfait room plut Sarta
den. Real lire place. Double taratawith 163 Ft. front. CaU for appoint
ment to tee thle.
New homa, ample ctotet
apace, fenced back yard. Priced to
cell.
fleauUful homa 3 bathe,

and duUni room. Double
tarata on 3 lots. Ideal location.

O, I. loan, flooo down.
home Corner lot. Close to

school Requires sman down pay-
ment. Total price, 1600.
New house In EdwardsItelihta
beautiful lntealor. priced to cell.
WeU kept house In sood lo
caUon on pavement.
Acreage on Eatt and South Itlih.
wart ,
rtlllns nation, trocery. Nlca
homa and 30 acret on leading High-
way
Residential lots on pavement

HOUSE. SOiHO n. lots,
tieoo or bouse to ba mored. 11000.
Phone 410--

FOR SALE to be moved Two frame,
wood sldtnt housct. Scaled, no

no parUUont. plenty wlndowt.
Mill and 13x30 Both 11M. Dial

Snyder Bartaln,

Loan Is
728 Squire) Foot
Floor Spicei
Paved Street.

Til Floor
Car-Po-rt

Hot Water Haator
Taxtons Walls
Sliding Doora on
Closets
Double Sink l

Office 709 Main
After 5
2509--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR tALK Ml C

Nsrw madam noma. BnUI
to First Federal Loan apactflcaUont
Located Mountain View Addition. Call
aile-w-.

CHURCH BUILDINOI 3K44 Foot. Ta
ba tnovad. Six mutt North --town.
Bartam sea W. c. Lepard, ed ear
lot, too East 3rd. Phona In,
TOR BALE or trade. room
m ou. oiorv rmin. uucsvn

concrete ttorm ttUar; Apply net
Xast Hth. --J J
Lots for salc Ml
NICE LOT la South part at town.
Inquire U03 AnllUi. rhona 113--

'
PAVED CORNER M. S00 BlrdWtU
tana. Phono 1430--

FOR
By Owner

Businesslot on .corner. Locat-
ed 200 Donley street.

' INQUIRE
( 200 Donioy

FARMS & RANCHES MS

RUBE S. MARTIN
, V First Natl Bank Bldg

- pbona S43 r ,
302 acres. Nine miles to
Comanche1. Will sell to Vet
erans on Texas u. 1. loan.
The home you wtlK
surely want on Pennsylvania
You cant beatIt
See me for Tourist Court at a
bargain.
Lovely home on West
15th. $1000. A bargain.

home and garge apart-
ment. East.front Close in on
Main Street"Small (down pay-me-

Possession.

BARGAINS!!!
Cattle Ranch. 178 acres, 80.
aeresImproved pssfHre,fenced
and crossfenced.68 acresriver
bottom, and
homes, electricity, butane gas,
running water, large barn,
plenty water and shades,'$12,--T'

500 terms. 340 under leaseat
$200 per year.
100 acres with very nice S.
robmvhome,modern, city utlll- -
SIab iImiMa MAWkMA &...L -

, uvuuiv aatc, Dcivauta
quarters, 2 very good barns, 8
acre stock pond, $35,000 terms.
Lake Court, 6 very" nice units,
3 miles from city. 205 ft lake
front boat dock and boats,live
onvake with good income.

half down.

National Realty
C Company

137 Central Avenue
Hot Springs. Arkansas

Farms8 Ranches
SSS 'acret. 149 under Irrlgauon now.
Remainder could ba trrttatad cheap-
ly. 133$ per acre. All mineral rlthta
Included 113.000 down.
S aectlona of deeded ranch land.
eecUoni leattd. Located not too far
from Big Spring. A good buy for
only 140 00 per acre.

40 acra Irrigated farm All In culU.
ration, i good houitt. big tractor
barns, S wtllt. plenty of water. Lo-

catedon pavement. A real buy.
330 acret under IrrlgaUon. WeU Im-
proved, dose In.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. 113 W tad

Phona ,ta3 Nltht 11TIW

BARGAIN!!
2Vi acres just out of city
limits. 1250. Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Phone 3571 Res. 1798-- J

FARMS
320 acre, well improved, also
160 acre tract both in the Lu-
ther Community. Farms in
other locations.

(It might rain)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone1230 or 1622

If buying, selling or rctlnanclnt your
farm or ranch, tee Dick CUftoa. tot
hfaln, for loant that ara taUor-mad-e
to your rtoulrcmtnU,
FOR FEW dayt only. 311 acrae on
lllfbway M. 1 mile wett Stanton.
K minerals. 1139. per acre Water
on three aides, ace R A Bennett
or Mrt. Loree Mania, Btanton.
1003 acra cow stock pasture, fenced,
meiqutle trait, 30 dark Ullage, leversl flowlnt tprlntt, crtekt, choice
deer, turkey hunting, electricity,
phona available, mile town highway.
7 mltee KerrvUla, halt mtneralt, tio
acra larrai, more land adjoining with
rock homa avaUabla for tale.

WALTER FREEMAN
1140 Broadway Phone 199

Kerrvllle, Texas

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate
2011 Gregg Phone 148S-- J

Approved)
Wood Siding
Gravol Roof
Taxboro Cabinet,
Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Showar
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur
naca with Thermostat

O
Phone 2676

P. M. Call
or 1164--

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00Deposit RequiredUntil

Asphalt

SALE

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, Robinson
jyicwiesey

C

Allison Nominated
JapanAmbassador .

WASHINGTON in President
Elsenhower today nominated ca-

reer diplomat JotfPM. Allison,
Lincoln, Neb., as VTS. ambassa
dor to Japan.

.Allison, 47, would succed. Rob-

ert D. Murphy; ambassador to
Tokyo since April, 1952.

Elsenhower today nominated
Murphy to be assistant secretary
ot state for United NaUon affairs.

Allison hat been serving as as-
sistant secretary,otstate for Far
Eastern affairs.'

LEOAL NOTICE
TIIK STATE Or TEXAS
COUNTT OP HOWARDcrrr op ma spuma

NOTICE TO ALLrBArhCIrlO
ASSOCIATES, OR 1N

DIVIDUAL BANKERS "DOlflO BUM- -
ness in city-o-r nio Brnma O- The Cltr Camaisilon of the cur cl
Bit sprint, will, on the Km dr of
March, ltu, receive eealed propotala
from banktnc corporatlont, attocla-Hon- e,

or IndlvMuti baaktrt arlts de-ti-re

ts act as dtpoiltorr for the cltr
fundi for the netti FUcal Tear,

Aorllll. 1IS3. and endlnr
March 11, 1IM. and. any tuch bank- -
lot CorporetlonrNAstoeleUont or In- -
aivuuai nantera delimit to bid than

'dsllvtr to the Cltr Secretaryon or' before the day ol tuch meetint a
evaiva proposal, iiauni mi rate per
cent upon dallr balance that tuch
bidder otlert to par CI17 ol nit
Bprlnf, Ttaat. for the prlvlltte of
belnt made drpotltorv ol tha fundi
of Cltr of Sit Sprint, for the nutyear followlnt the dale oMuch meet- -

v. such Danklnt Corporation, Atiocla-tlon- i,
or Individual Bankere that may

be eelected shall within tire dart
after the etlecUon of tuch depoil-tor-

eaecuta a bond payable to said
City as may ba directed by eald
City Commission aa Is required by
law.

The City Commission retervae tha
rltht'to reject any and all bldt and
reedverttie tor new propotalt

Bald mettlnt will be held at tha
City Hall in aald City at S 00 p m.
on the date above tit outp

WITNESS my hand at Bit Sprint,
Texat. this tha 3rd day of March.
A, O. US

Bltntd C. n. MtCLENNT
City Becretary,.,
city ot Bit Bprlnf, Texat,

(BEAU

LEOAL NOTICE
t

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposalsaddrtsied to tha

Pretldmt and Hoard ol Dtrectort,
Collitt Park Development company,

sprint, Teiat. will be recertrd'at the omca ofthe city Enflneer.
Clly of Bit Sprint. Teiat, until
p rn. March IX H53. for turnlthlns
all necetiary material!, machinery
equipment, tuperlntendenca and labor1
for conttruct5t certain street

In the City of ftlc fcprliit,
Texai, for the Cotlete Park Develop-
ment Company, Owner, contlitlnt of
the followlnt approilmata quantities!

IM linear feet of curb and tutter
and tut squareyardt ot street lawfine contlstlnf of compacted

Vcallehe bate and triple peneiraUon
turfaelnt.V

Blddtrt must submit a Cashier's cr
CtrUfled Check Issued by a bank sat-
isfactory to tha Owner payable with-
out recourse to tha order of the Co-
llate Park Development Company, In
an amount not leas than five par cent
IS pet ) ot tha lartett possible bid sub-
mitted as a tuaranty that tba Bidder
wilt enter Into a contractand eaetute
bond and tuaranty In tha forme pro-
vided within ten 110) dayt allrr notice
of award ot contract to him. Ijlde
wlthouLlhe requiredcheek W1U not ba
considered.

8he BQccetiful Bidder mutt furnish
bond on tha form provided In tha
amount of 100 per cent ot tha total
contract price from a Burety Com-
pany holdlnt a permit from tha State
of Tetaa to act as Burety, or other
Sureties acceptable to the Owner

All lump sum and unit prices mutt
be elated In both tcrlpt and Jlturet.
In cate of ambliulty or lack of clear-ne- tt

In etatlnt tha prjcea In tha
bids, the Owner reservee the rltht to'consider the most advantateous
construction thereof, or to rclect
the bid Unreasonable (or "unbal-
anced") unit prices will authorlta tha
Owner to reject the bid The Owner
rettrvet tha rltht to reject any fir
all bldt. to waive formatltlet, and to
accept tha bid which teemt moit

to the Owner'a Interctt.
Bidden ara expected to tntpect the

tile of the work and to Inform them-
selves retardlnt all local condition!
under which the work Is to be done

Paymentfor the work perlormed on
this project will be made In cash or
by check readily cashable without
discount by the Owner upon comple-
tion of the work

Attention Is called to the provisions
ot the Acta ol the 43rd Letlilelure
of the State ol Tesat, I'ata tt,
Chapter 43. (Article No IISIA Civil
Btatutei 11331 concemlnt the watt
tcale and paymentof prevalllnt rales
ot watet at eitabllthed by the Own-
er Bald tcala of prevalllnt mini-
mum ratee of watet It let forth In
the epeclflcatloni.

Information for bidden, proposal
formi, plana and specifications are on
tile, at the officii ot the City

Bit Bprlnf, Texas.
Copies of Plans and Spaclflcettnna

may be eecured from tha Clly
City Hall, nit Sprint Texas,

upon a deposit of 110 00 as a tuaran-te- e
ot the safe return of tha plans

and tpedllcatlone The full amount of
the dtpoill wlU be returned If a
Bona tide bid Is tubmllted with tuch
Plant and Specifications or upon

the plant and tpeclllcatlona
prior to receipt ot bldt; otherwise tha
deposit shall ba forfeited.'The Collete Park

Development Corn
pany, Owner '

11 r John Little Jr.
President

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

H.W.HAMBRICK
Hat BoughtThe

TOURIST CITY
SERVICE STATION

701 Wait 3rd
SpecializeIn Wash,

Oreate, Polish.
We Buy, Sell Good

USED CARS.

FINE BATHROOM UKlrrg. ';

lt.111.HtiN, J-;

I - fdthat;;
X&TS newmoms;!

IStVuS 2

in
WGffZIfrf'JAfJgf(I!!If'fil

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

LEOAL NOTICE
THE STATE Of TEXAS

To! Lela Belli Carr. Deteodant,
UreeUnti y

Tirt-a- re hereby aommabdedrto ap-
pear' by films a written antwer to
thaj.riatnttft Petition at or before
ten o'clock A.M. of tha first Monday
artir tha expiration ef fty4wo daya
from tha data ot tha Ittuaoca ot
thlt citation, same birnf Monday the
30th day of March 1141. at or betora
ten o'clock A M. betora tha Honor-
able Dtitrlct Court of Howard Ceur.
ly, Teiae, at the Court Houta CfltldCounty In Bit Bprlnf. Texat. I.Bald Plamlltt Petition Wat niej fa
tald court, on the lllh day ot rabru-ar-

A.D. us). In thlt rsuie, nam-ben-d

till on the docket of 114court, and itvled. Iluta A. Carr.
Pialatift, Tt. Lain Beth Carr, Bfihdant, tVa brief ttaltment of the nature
aNhlt-tut- t It at toUowa to wilt

PtalntUf alleati that ha li an
actual bona fide Inhabitant fof , tha

(State ef Texat and bat been for
mora than twelve monthi next

the data ot tha tutnf ot hta
rerltlnal patluon and hat redded In

Howard Couaiyi for more than alt
monthi next pneedtnt the data of
the tutnf ot. hie orlflnal petition.
Tha plaintiff ta lutnt tha defendant

Strong eraough to stand onl
Miracle) dlrt.prooL

tolld braas UlUncja,
luxurloua, ltnlncrt
.and shock abaorberhondJaa.

Tirati

3rd at Main Phone 40

KBST (CBS)
v unr-- ttTvr

It by the who are
Its

KBST Newt Roundup KBST Otxle
KRLD Bsulah. KRLD Mualawrap otoria Mortan WBAP Challenta
XTXC Pulton Lawn Jr, ii sporu

HIS
KBST Elmer Davit KBST-O-sils
KRLD Junior Mm KRLD Mutla
wnAPJ-on- e Pamlly WBAP Challenta
BktAW sauna looar au-nu- ll

ftM
KBST Lone Ranter kbst Corllsa
KRLD Jo Stafford KJILD Muilo
WBAP Mortan Bratty Miwl
KTxe aaoriti iicauer

U
KBST Lone Ranter
KRLD-Ne- we
WBAP News; pur Nelfhbor.
rTVnMiitiiilHaifirail
KBST Michael Bharna
KRLD Mr Keen
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Movie Quia

Jill
KBST Bhayna
KRLD Mr. Keen
WBAP Murray cox
KTXC Movie Quia

nJo
KB8T run Tor All
KRLD Tourt Truly
wbap Aldrlch PamUy
KTXO True or raise

7ISI
KBST-P-un ror All
KRLD Tours Trulr
WBAP-Ald- rlch ramlly
KTXC True or raise

KHLD-Hor-

Wlial'-Mtr- lne

No

tha

A.SAV Record
sits

KBST
tha

WRAP
B.1JW tnvoti

Party
Jonii

KTXC Tha
Silt

KBST flints
KRLD

Jones
KTXC Thompson

tito
nicki

WBAP
KTXC

Plate
WBAP Facta
KTXC Danca

Newa

Silt

StOO
KBST-Oo- d'a rivi Mlnutit KBST Mewl
KRLD rarra KRLD CBS
WBAP Bunkhoutt Mornlnt
KTXC Mex Ch. ot ChrUt KTXC

KBST fierenada KBBT Mornlnt
KRLD Ouett Star aid
WBAI" Bunkhouie Ballad WBAP Mollla
KTXC Bunny Bide Up

iio
KBST Serenade KBST Bit Jon
KRLD-Al- iM Perm s,uij uarasn
wnAP Farm News WBAP Sat.
KTXC Bunny Bide Up KTXC AS

fill
KBST Bunrlse Berenada KBST Blr Jon
KRLD AdM Farm &nuu nooeri
WBAP Bonis of The West WRAP Bat.
KTXC Bunny Side Up KTXC SS

7100
KBST Martin KBST Blr Jon
KRLD Morntnf KRLD AS
WBAP Newe; WBAP Archie
KTXO Sunny Side Up ETXC etampt

7US
KBST Weather Poricatt KBBT Bit Jon
XRLD Caravan khlo Air
WBAP Early Blrdt Archie
KTXC Bunny Bide Up KTXC aerenada

7IM
KBBT KBBT Space
KRLD Newt KRLD-4-Lat- 'a

WHAP Early Blrdt Mary
KTXO flunny Side KTXC Niwii

,"7(t
KBST Musical Roundup KBST
KRLD Top Tunis KRLD Lara

nirds Mary
KTXC-Bunn-y Bide Up KTXC Clanintd

Patrol
Lea

Patrol
Lee

KBST Bersnadl KBST
All KRLD

WBAH Newt WBAP Wbat'a
Newt KTXC

KBST Blnt Sinn KBBT 40pera
KRLD Pun For All KRLD
WRAP Murray Cox WRAP What't
KTXC-B- ob Willi Show

ItlM
Hotpltal krld Newe

WBAP at Deilt
KTXC Youth aiu oporii
KBST KBST
KRLD Cltr HesDItal
WBAP Farm a Hour
KTXC Youth

1114
KBST Opera
KHLD llormel Olrll
KTXC-Yv- jth

till
KBST

Olrll (

Band
KTXC Headllna Ntwl

III!
KBST Opera
KULD Radio Revival
wnAP flymphonle Adventun
KTXC ueotfia crauiflJlUr
KBST
KltLD Iladto Revival
WBAP Bymphonlo
XTAt utOTlia t.Tacaeri

Iio
KBST Hiws . Snorts

(nteretf

WBAP

KRLD
Challenta

KRLD

Party
Allan

KRLD

Ntwi

WDAP

LtllOO

Letaon

ntDort
OcoreT

nenort

Optra

KTXC

KRLD

KRLD

a,rxu
KBST Opera
KRLD Trraaury
WBAP
KTXC Salute

III!
KltLD

ETXC Balula

UJ

ton. Ua

XRLD My Bill
wbai' c'anoia Light
KTXC

Women
KHLD My Dial
WBAI- - 4ancu tsit,
KTXC Penttfon Report

III
KBST Wlntl of Muita

Vaughn Monro
WBAP V. Orand'
KTXC Down Oo KTXC

ill
Mutlfe KBST

Vauihn
WBAP Ntwi wBAf orana
KTXC Ntwi

7.
BST KBST Daaca

KRLD atna Autry Bit
WBAP Irulile Bob ar Ray WBAP
KTXC KTXC cucai

Tltt
KBIT Danca

Autry
Inside a WBAP Eddla

KTXC ktau vnuat
t.

KBIT Newa
Taraan KltLD

Wbap Tlma WHAf
Cbicato

KBST
But

WBAP villus'
KTXC Hay. Paww

o

Ffl, March 8, IS

LEOAlrrNOTICl J' (or and ftfr'ir'rotrJida aBetta
cruel treatment! aneein v.

married to tha defendaat Jnae la.ItJl and was 0a eU ot
October. IMS, and that ba feat not
lived with the etoee aald
time. That there vara Bo chCdrta
born to aald andno
rlfbta to ba adtadleatad.Tnattba

e u not
tha petition filed by tha "

f'lalntlff belnt sworn ta tha plltn--
prayt for

at aa u mors forty ehown
hy Plaintiff reutloa oa this

If tola ctullon la not eerrad wllhm
ninety dayi alter tha data at lie

ushsu ba returnedv.

.Tha thle process
than tha tame

to law, and mitt dua ra
turn aa tha law

and liven under tar hand
and tha Seal at laid Court, at afnea
In Bia Bprtnt. Tixaa, urn tha lltn.daf M A.D. 1151, f aOf) jfOEO. C.

District
v

By Oto. C. Cboate.
(1EAL) yj

V

tt low at
He WMkry

or
CoTfTlog
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PLUS: CHAPTER 13
BLACK WIDOW
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Riding

Jffjc" GRlB
Y VWith Franklin Reynojds

Mark down on your calendarlor
tomorrow, Saturday, March 7:

All rinv lh ilnrrien Counlv
Junior Lhcslock Show ai Gall. Due
to the lack of facilities
It Is suggestedthat ou take along
a basket dlnntr. "

At 8 p. m. tomorrow evening.
the soil building, soil conservation
talk by Lady Eve Balfour of Eng-
land,, at the Settles Hotel Ltiy Bal-

four's dlscusslon-wl-ll bo Illustrated

OPENS :I5 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.'

TONITE LAST TIMES

f B lUWB'MilMIlK
nOGQll'WKWI

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

ffBSf
?r )

ten LQGH

FEARlSSrAGANtsu
PLUS COLOR CARTOON

nPENS G:15 M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 M.

TONITEt LAST TIMES

jm&'-t- m big-- y
tRECSf

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

L SATURDAY ONLY
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

HIGH SCHOOL
BASKETBALL

SATURDAY
Direct from Gregory Gym Austin

1:15 to 5:00 p.m.
ConferenceB, A and AA

ChampionshipGames
8:00 to 10:45 p.m.

ConferenceAAA and AAAA
ChampionshipGames

on

, KB ST
1490 On Your Dial
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(Taicas)

restaurant

CC?7i

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Ilcrltld, Fri., March 6fl053

filE
with slides and thepublic b In-

vited tqattend.
f - ' TAT
The overall droo In: beef cattlet

prices the aver
agesai too Jan annual rannancue
Hereford 'Breeders Blue Itlbbon
Sale at AmartUo this week.

One hundred, and two head of
registered Herefords averaged I43&
as compared with an average of
$810 for 106 head last year. The
top five bulls (averaged slightly
more than $1,000, while thefirst
10 to enter the. ring avcragctf'S76T.

Eighty-two- - Gulls brought a total
of $37.370MUth the 19 females
bringing a total of $6,880.

The pinch of too much dry
and the general lowering of

commercial catUe prices got blame
for the drop (n the average.Buyers
shied away from young offerings
becauseof short range feed condi-
tions.

t
Members of the California Cat

tlemen's Association haeannounc
ed they stand like the members of
the Texas and Southwestern Cat-
tle Raisers association in sup-
port of Secretary of Agriculture
'Benson's policies toward the beet
pruuucing jiiqustry

In a meeting at Sacramentothey
agreed that cattle prices should
not be supported by the govern-
ment ,.

"

Ilex Voyles, mcmbe4 of the
Herald's composingroom staff, who
now nve ai ziw noian, is a lancicr
of fancy fowl bantams, qflttll,
pheasant?, and such. He's cvcji
been figuring on guineasand pea
cocks. f

But now he's moving to another
part of town, has bought a house
where there isn't space for his
assortment of fowls. He dropped by
the desk toTsny that If anybody Is
Interested In some fancy feathered
friends. He's Interested In that per-
son.

i

Vhen those attending ihe Ama-rlll- o

Fat Stock Show saw Don
Burleson, the Brewster
County Club boy from Alpine
lead his Hereford steer Into the
birn they had'a feeling that what
did happen was about to happen

that Don's "Top Crop" would
win the grand champion banner.

The reason they had this feeling
was mainly because Don's feeding
supervisor, County Agricultural
Agent Frank Newsome, was once
known as the "terror of the Ami-rlll- o

show." Between 1937 and 1940
when Newsome was Mason County

'Get Double

Value!

The Finest In

Famous
Men's Wear . .

Plus .(, .

S&H
Grejn Stamps

with Every

Purchase

203 East 3rd

1 ragenthis boys from there-ha- d four
of the Amarlllo grand champions.

n anil nf th draueht th dalrv
Industry find's advantages In West
Texas.

For .example, a Los Angeles
dairyman has just disposed ot a
900-eo-w herd valued at $250,000be-
cause of his troubles with the
Teamsters Union and its deter-
mination to unionize his 20 work
ers. :

5 Ho was"-payi- these workers
approximately $400 a monthi which
was $70 above the union scalo and
clving them one day a week off,
but the Union also insisted he
nay S11.S0 ucr month into the
union's "sicknessfund." Ho refus-
ed to pay this, and sj members
onthe union were allowed by the
courts to Picket hlskialry farm and
halt the flow of 17tons ot milk
a day to the market, in spite of
the fact thatrmukls an essential
food in short'supply.

They dairyman, John Hilarldes,
asserted hisIndependence,auction- -

cdvoff the cattle and 20 men were
thrown out iot emploment even
though they were getting more
moneythan they would have gotten
as union workers

From ah editorial In the Rich-
mond (Virginia) Times-Dispatc- h

"Because of a 90 per cent parity
commitment lby former. Secretary
Brannan the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture Is now buying
butter at the fantastic average, ot
2,000,000 poundsa day tLastThurs-
day the departmentbought more
than 3,000,000 pounds at a cost of
$2 4 million)

'This costly g pro-
gram has had grotesque consequ
ences." o

" (1) It has stimulated the pro-
duction oLsurplus' butter by he

big manufacturers ns
well as we little fellow a minimum
parity price of 68 cents a pound
uhnta.nlo

" (2) In order 'to do sp, how
ever, the government nas Been
forced to buy up almost one-ha- lf of
the dally butter production In the
United Statcsl

" (3) By creatine this artificial
scarcity it pegged the price of but
ter at from 80 to 85 cents retail
and drove millions of housewives
to buy margarine at about one-thi- rd

of the cost of butter,
"in other words, the govern

ment's benevolence is pricing bul-- j
ter out of Uie market. "

"By the x end ot March Uncle''
Sam may bo'hoarding more than
100,000,000 pounds of 1953 surplus
butter, say the dairy experts.

"Even the dairy Industry is be-
ginning to get worried about the
whirlwind it has reaped. Some of
lts leadersare actually urging re
moval oi an (paruy props at tnc
earliest auspicious moment lest
America become an oleo-catln-g na-
tion and consider butterin a class
with caviar 1. c, an extravagant
luxury."
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Seating units
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser--

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Hfating and ForcedAir.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Co.(

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone 325

ZALE'S

SaturdayMorning Special
Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 A.M. Sat.

IMPORTED

POCKET LIGHTER

$10.00,
Not $5.00

Only

OPEN

ZALE'S

Insulation

69
LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER

MJVjUwWi Pn3ftU0l UUIUnjJ

3rd at Main Phone 40
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Hart Schaffner & Mart sport coatv . cool, crisrfand hand--

C somo looking in a 60 wool aiffl 40 lincrblond fric
,

with linen weave andunusualfleck pattern. . . thrco patch
ft --.

pocket model . . . regularsand longs . . ?In brown or grey.

' 47.50
Pcpper& Sons now light weight handsomely tailored -

ft ' f "

slacksarc perfectcompanions for the sport coat above ,t. . '

o .
rin wheat or brown 85 wool and 15 silk blend fabric(

with a white fleck pattern. v

A in a

f
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Silver Paint
Used On

NEW YORK MV-T- he wearln o'
the green on many New York
City maUboxes is giving way to

lWVV-WkC- or

37.50

provincial plaid modern mood

Being
Mailboxes

Vernon's ORGANDIE
Warm brown and yellow stripes . . . softly diffused . . .

give a modernair to Vernon'sgay Organdie plaid. Extreme..!)

Iv adantablcto anv tvnes of furnishings. . . . hand-naintc- d

, under the glazeV! . a complete 'line of open stock offers a
wide variety of decorative andvfunctional serving pieces.

V

-

SET

Saucers, and
and Plates

Complete new selection of RAY-MO- R

MODERN STONEWARE. The

new colors and complete new se-

lection of open stock and starter
sets are here 16 Piece Starter
Sets in Autumn Brown, Terra

Beaqh Gray and Contemporary

White.

Open Stock Pieces in colors

and Avocado Green.

WxnUi--k

silver aluminum-painte- d ones
help letter writers find the boxes

the dark.
Postofflcc spokesmansaid yes-

terday the sliver paint more
economical, too, since the boxes

Save More, Watcll For Anthony's

SATURDAY MORNING

SPECIALS
Available Between 8:30 11:30 A.M.

rlsWsKr'JK'PWflHr
sWlilfUslsssr

Many PrettyColors andSnowy
Whites. . . Solids and Plaids

You'll be with the value In this
big buy. Full size, fluffy,-brls- k and ex.'
fra absorbent.In a choice of all wanted
colors.

lBJIECE STARTER

4 Cups, 4 4 Plates
4 Bread Butter

l

...
Cot-t- a,

above

to

In
A

is

8.95

10.45.,

will need painting only every two
or three fyvars instead of every
year.

The Amazon River is 400 miles
wide near its mouth.

and

pleased

Saturday Morning

20x40And 22x44-ln-.
c
Reg. 69c and 79c

TOWELS
Made By Cannon

Limit 6 To A Customer

irfAont&
9mmnn.k

BIG SPRING

r
c e r

c '
c

C


